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3 THE WORLD’S GREATEST ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OPENED MORE AUSPICIOUSLY THAN EVER BEFORE
CONCERT ON EVE OF DISSOLUTION 

OWING TO INSISTENCE 0" *»F*ICH
I --------------------------------------------------

If Sultan Is Pressed to the Wall, as Despatches Indie*.
Be, Each of the Signatory Powers to the Pact 

Will Send In a Bill.

-t \ m

I
Pro-

Room Extraordinary Precautions on Behalf^ 
voke Much Mirth-Railways an* 

Minute Examination—Plans of P

■' „
Grand Stands Filled With 
Elegantly Dressed People.

£,r Wilfrid Laurier PressedT 

the Potential Button.
• %

**tmnitr\ '27._The Record-Herald’» now wf
harm onexpee 

such a
Twelve Thousand People at Parla correspondent wires:

f,____ . tollman/ Tnttnn reaches the person of the Emperor of all break
Great Military lattoo. Russla dnrlng hlB approaching «>jonm on fleid

Faust family or j^eneh soil, It will not be due to the lack | ^{naJJg
of them- o{ an mflnltnde of precautions taken By | from the

are a host In themselves,and their marvel- ; h|a dellghted allies. The multiplying evl- | In tM
crus feats were the admiration of the j ^mce8 0f the solicitude of the gov eminent

The four Lukens have a novel arg now on the borderland of the opera I bridges^ 
and decidedly clever gymnastic turn, that _ "{**”38
Is well worth seeing, and the same can Tbla momlng the officials of the Northern 
be said abdtit Calcedo, who B^rfonns on a despatched a car over the route
Houghton ^and M^r.^cllste;-Mci-ne4, between the magnificent Chateau Oom- 
and Hill, on triple bars; Jean Weltzmau plf.gue where the Czar will be enterta , 
and Slater, op the highand ! and Dunkerque, where he will enter French 
era. gladiatorial athletes; De Witt ana ,m lngcnlous device was
Burns, in a comedy perch act, the three territorj. t , ter“ the slightest un-
Brothers Baachetti, champion barrel attached « c Special engineers iera; Wills and Ha^n, hand to hand M; evenne* in the^road^ ^ ^ mp\

unable to be be Issued. "5^American Engine. private n§«
carried behind an talks W'itb 

whose

* 1 If any the ,

li be regarded as broken off. Munir Bey, the 
Turkish Ambassador to France, has been 
telegraphed not to return to Paris.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press was Informed to-day from the best 
source that, while the current analrs • of 
the two embassies could be carried on by 
the Charge d'Affaires, all negotiations or a 
political nature would be entirely suspend
ed until the Sultan should yield to the 
French demands. The French government 
considers that the Sultan has broken his 
word. He had promised full payment of 
the long-standing Indemnities to French
men, amounting to twelve million franca, 
but at the end of last week declined to 
pay the full amount and offered a reduced 
sum, which was refused.

M. Cohstune hud arrived at Stamboul 
where he was to take the Orient Express, 
when a court chamberlain reached there in 
post haste from the Sultan, begging M. 
Const ana to return to Therapla, and promis
ing that everything would be satisfactorily 
settled. M. Constans declined to return, 
declaring the time for promises was past, 

for the Sultan to fulfil hie ander-

Weshlngtoe, Aug. 27.-H la feared In of- 
artal circles here that the withdrawal et 
Oic French Ambassador from Constant!- 

marks the dissolution of the concert

'» ■Congratulatory Speeches at . 
Directors' Luncheon.

cade, and tb« 
no protect! os

Si
; Where a spe-

agility. The 
acrobats—there are

.
eople
af European powers under which the lnteg 
rity of Turkey was guaranteed. Aitho sev
eral times severely «trained—notably by 
.ad, events as the last war between Tnr- 
bey and Greece—tills pact has so far en
dured without amendment, but It la appre
hended now that if the action of France 
■hall be carried out to the extreme Indi
cated In the despatches each of the signa
tory powers will feel obliged In self pro
tection to disregard the agreement and | 
press upon Turkey the vast financial and 
Other claims that have accumulated In the 
past quarter of a century, with a result ot 
disrupting the present TurMsh jgovern-

sevenThe button has been touched, the wheels 
have 'been started whining on their tlre- 
less Journey, and Canada's Industrial Ex
position, great not only In name trot In 
very truth, has entered upon the twenty- 
third annual display of agricultural and 
manufactured products.

ex-

f are
«ten\ crowd. tlu

;< .
ye yean 

govern-Com]
: \ nnd

without ;« 
mental Bthe meetYesterday’s opehlng was 

auspicious of the series- Everything was in 
The weather was warm, but a 

breeze blew gratefully from the! ae have
TheIts favor. jjlk. been 

not i 
were

cooling
lake and tempered things a bit; the ex
hibits were nearly all In place and a 
great deal further advanced than usual, 
and to crown everything there was ne'er 
a whisper of criticism heard, 
of all stripes sang loud the praises ,ot 
the mammoth Fair, and for the nonce 

entirely of one mind.

1 I* i
4i scores ot

m
ment. al other artists who were

SS SI ;

this evening for the first time. They are because the ^nleKerof J^ect a huge la hu
said to be unusually fine this year. granted H.«n th,e r. «'«J hL the n

About the Grounds. ■ grand stand on the reviewing unu,
Exhibition present»

Politicians
a*- REDATIONS BROKEN. It was 

takings.
The French government will take no fur

ther steps In the matter, but will wait for 
the Sultan to move, and It Is not thought 
the Sultan will allow the present situation 
to last very long.

3h k
I \XParte, Aug. 27.—A semi-official mote has 

Issued announcing that the Porte, not 
carried out Its undertakings with 
to the disputed questions between

rani
The thou- largewere

sands of spectators were enthused to a 
remarkable degree, and If anything was 
wanting It would have to be pointed out, 
for the most astute observer would fall to

In □narz, aui- 
bow deaf 

•onv-s into
'i5 having

regyrti
the French and the Ottoman governments, 
M. Constanz, the French Ambassad'-r, 
instructions, left Constantinople Aug. 26.

An 'arrangement had been effected Aug. 
17, and Its terms drafted by the Ottoman 

with the approval or

/
POSITION EXPLAINED.entier

Idiscover that something.
The opening day was a day of enjoyment 

for everybody, young and old, rich and 
a society function it was a 

and for those not quite

, The grounds of the 
a beautifully spick and span appearance 
with the well-kept flower beds and care
fully trimmed lawns. The Interior of the 
buildings, too, with the exhibits carefully 
arranged, with a view to the artistic, pre
sent a scene of beauty and of festivity.

The great main building Is as attractive, 
The exhibits

Constantinople, Monday,Aug. 26.—The fol
lowing was the position of affairs immedi
ately precedlag the departure of the French 
Ambassador, M. Constans:

w . ‘ The Turkish government was showing
the Sultan, who had promised M. cons a s | a disposition to regard the French demands 

text should be handed to him aB settled by the Trade relating to the 
.„ n Cou»,aiis telegraphed to Paris Quays and the Albanian land seizures. The 

ISS' 19 thJt’n£ne"f the promisee had Been French Embassy,In order to prevent a mls- 
1 . ,h„, rvpicasse Aug 21, tele understanding, wrote yesterday to Tewflk

M*drvJî^tuns titaf’ In view of so Pasha, Minister of Foreign Affairs, that 
a ' disregard of the und-rtaklngs France, In addttlon, expected the settle- 

flagrant^ a dlsregaaa __ longer be continu ment oftwo other claims Included In
id* and requested M Constitua to Inform mands made Aug. 11, and that unless they 

he had received orders to were conceded before noon to-day M. Con- ’ tlve Snst^ttinople On Aug 28 M. Con- stars would leave, and Munir Bay, the 
«ans OTiatntmlcaml with the Porte, fixing Turkish Ambassador to France, vould re_ 

2« as the date for his departure, and ceive his passports. The Porte, Instead of 
as gthe engagements were still unkept M. yielding, asked for 24 hours'delay,and made 
Constans left Constantinople on that day. alternative propositions. wUeh were so vra_ 

With the departure of M. Constans the acceptable that M. Constans did not rep. 
relations between France and Turkey may to them.

CAUGHT EIGHTEEN BY 
AN ATTACK ON COW

\r’"l

m'a%
it Sfl<brilliant

so well provided with this world’s good», 
It we» equally as pleasing. It is estimated 
that between fifteen and twenty thousand

Foreign Minister,
lccess, 'I> ■

that theI V •______________________ ______-rf

Kitchener Reports the Loss of Nine I 
Wounded—Merriman, Leader of 

Kept on a Farm on Pi

: ’'ll If not more so.
are pretty well all In place, and to-day 
will see everything in a complete state 
of preparedness. With the display of Cana
dian products of every Imaginable variety 
and the orchestral and vocal music by a 

___________________ __ ! band of Neapolitan Troubadours, In native
Rlr wllfrld fanner, Pretty PIctnre' A sharp 80011 b’T‘j£! costumes, the main building is a place In 

lng of an Exhibition. Blr Wlimd DMn , lnfo the arena and the orowd was wMch one may- wlth pleasure and profit,

race, he extended his hand , h thev and their horsea go thru with the b anywhere. The animals have not
few words, IntrtHglble only to those they eloekwork. It is an insplr ng commenced to arrive, but they win
around him, pressed the button prec^ ^ ^ hmree alld man go thru the », be thOTe ,n due season,
cheer from ten thousandI t drln to the tune of “Bonnie Dundee or, qttie dairy products will, tt Is promised,
ed that the twent^h rd birttday^o* anu pleCe, and „nf ^ features of the Exhibition.
Oanadats great (HJxposttlon (had ^ neT„ faiis to provoke applause. and thle exhibit of Canada's boundless
reached. ___ lively air, ,rh. «.her Hnecinltiee. mineral and other resources will also oc-

tlien tile band *Wk ! the grand _ th lal features, which have enpy a prominent position. Those, too,
and tjie performance In front of the gra n ^ ^ ™g^ „nder the will all be in place by to-day or tomorrow
atand commenced. been selected e capital, The music pavilion, art gallery, carriage

Dr-goo-s in Mnslcnl Rid- dlr«f “^u^re^orethoseof prevloni building, machinery hall and ImrUcuItural
e.t.chment of the Boyal end If t Zouaves give an excel- buildings are all nearly complete, and they,

!Sr-' ' Ere.:xi" &?bHk “«s i'Xw,Lbv,n,tsb^ d^rr-
s"-3s,.r;r^

ever,

people were present, and a merrier crowd 
never attended an Exhibition. SIR WILFRID LAURIER DREW A CROWD.

> fie- §1In Hie great throng, the
with the classe#, and 

was a look 
They were satisfied, as

9 commingled
tribeLondon,- Aug. 27,-Lord Kitchener, In a 

despatch from Pretoria to-day. saya :
A convoy, on Ita way from Kimberley 

to Grlquatown, was attacked near 
Roolkopje. ho attack was K7>eUed 
bv Captain Humpy’s escort of the 74th 
Imperial Yeomanry, who lost nine men 
killed and had 23 men wounded. The 
convoy was brought In safely.

Bawllnson caught 18 Tranavaalers 
40-mlnute gallop In the open.

In everyone’s face there>
> of satisfaction, 

well as pleased, with what they saw; 
satisfied. that the opening day was the 

It was, for Torontonians

dé
■¥. thet Pai

iImmense emcceee 
—and they made up the greater number 
of thèse present yesterday-are deeply in
terested In the success of the Exhibition 
in which they so Justly feel pride. It 

great day for everybody, and the 
Individual on the lookout for

real
trary4> thet THREE SAD DEATHS ON THE RAIL 

RECORD OF A DAY’S FATALITIES
lie: after a 

east of Edenburg. vwas a
> n pessimistic

signe of stagnation or retrogression mnst 
rudely shocked to see such 

healthy progress on every

MBRRIMA.N ON A FARM.
VJÊ i

have been 
evidences ot 
hand. £rrcr£*

miles from Cape Town. Be has given his 
parole not to leave the farm.

CaiEngineer Mlfom and Brakeman Stone Killed In a Collision at 
Thousand Island Junction—John Morrison's Head Crushed 

While Examining Air Brakes at New Hamburg.

Brltliof!Touching the Button.
lent yesterday torm Continued on Page 2. ca.S, Unusual Interest was 

the time-honored custom of touching the 
button—the ceremony peculiar to the open-

met
lk t'\
•d Ü'

plylwell
there
shake

y conciliation policy to-
d.| « B llli II « WII Me»™®111Hi» body is ribw, 

the engine, with 
The fireman

John Morrleon, a well-known Grand Trunk Mbornwas^also^llled.^ _
I: Railway conductor, died in the General from ,jle waist up exposed.

Hospital tost Bight, thru Injuries sustain- | Jumped and Is uninjured, 
ed while examining the air brakes of the 
train of which he was in charge at New
Hamburg yesterday morning. Mr. Morrison ptetoe, Aug. 27.—Mr. Haslacher, a re

charge of regular Grand Trunk aident of Rochester, N.Y., committed eul- 
* . . , . clde thla morning by hanging himself totrain -No. 6, which was due to leave New i a ^egm ln the ^ john o’Nell, who

Hamburg for the east at 9.07 o’clock. A nTeg two miles below here. Mr. Haslach- 
few minutes before that time he was en- : er bad spent the last three or four sum- 
gaged ln examining the air brake» between mers at O’Neil’s. He bad been In poor 
the cars Suddenly the train moved back i health ,and this is st*posed to be the re
wards, end ln attempting to get clear bt | son for the act. His wife, who to at pres- 
the cars Mr. Morrison raised Ibis head with j eut retorting In Scranton, Pa., has been 
the intention of stepping ont of the tracks. | wired.
As he did so his head was caught between j ----------
the toon bumpers and horribly crushed. He DROWNED AT SMITH’S FALLS.

He was

govand Interviews a
WIn*allongbetter to a friend, treating on 
mlrtlal lat at the Oape, published here 
to-day, Mr. Merriman

Public meetings are f0T‘>Wde"n 
mintarv force. Quite recently a mem- 

Porllatment, living 50 miles from 
who had/à few men to see

their
P,

■iC. HANGED HIMSELF. Rev. Mr. Tyrer Attempted Suicide to 
Escape Disgrace of the 

Police Court

Would-Be Assassin, Armed With Re
volver and Dagger, Lurked in 

the Vatican Gardens.

B. yW. Folger Declares There is Noth
ing in Story re Taking Over 

of K. and P. Railway.I
mAlbert Lendreville, Aged 10, of Far- 

ley-Avenue Went Down to 
Death Yesterday.

HIS COMPANION SAW HIM DROWN

:ao off Inwas in ber of 
Cape Town,

into•sey Tj ,
th- $ CHURCH COURT OPENED., in 

ilso
y" >: ■ HE WAS FOUND LYING IN A BUSHWAS SEIZED BY A SWISS GUARD R gTandfn^Tr’al”Ftito

Discovery of Anar- Refined Coa.eloa.ne., «A îMÏÏS

cbi.t Flot-Man Wa» Evidently Will Recover^. HI. Mind Qf A,monte and the Rev. Foster McAm-
Ineane llnbalnnced* m0nd of Perth Is still Intense In all this

district and the greatest Interest is een-
Rome Aug. 27.—An Anarchist, armed with Hamilton, Aug. 27.—(Special.)—The ee- tred ln’the Investigation Intp the matter, 

Kingston, Aug. 27.-B. W. Folger, seen a lar ’ avairy revolver and a dagger, was quel to the summoning of Bej A. H. whlch hegan here this afternoon The to-

dent 'Shaughpessy of the C.V.*. on tire ^ ^ pop$ wa, belng carried frcun M, | ^ Mmael{| hag cau8tid%ul(e . juration man, ^br^Antm 
reported taking over o wliat yrlviate apartments to a carriage ! thruout the city. When *Mr. Tyrer's name gel® ifrockville ; Rev. D.
Glared that there was noth ng | daiiy drive, some days ago. wae called at the Police Court this ptorn- ton's Corners, and the Rev.
Mr. Shaughnessy said. “There have cer- , The assasaln was seized by a Swiss , (ng fae dM not answer, and a Warrant ofT^e“ eatmin the Methodist Church here 

transactions In K. & 1. I Quardaman- who had been attracted to the ; wag ,8gued tor hia arrest. The officers at 3.30, and the Investigation was privât^ 
andy we have bought much ! bj a ,a,plclon8 noise to the shrub- who went to Mr. Tyrer's boarding house j^e ct<^>nmt«' 'and' made their statement»,

stock ourservee, but you can state as a : but made gu(jh fierce resistance that I falled t0 flnd him, after a search of the Atter ,hat the committee mapped out a
fact that K. & p. will continue to do ; be was not overcome until two gardeners ' hou8e. Later In the day, Mrs. 'Tyrer* was program to f0 >̂rwe§ànderaon and the 

the old stand as usual.’* went to the guardsmanis al . ron. horrified by receiving a letter from her R“, Mr McAmmond asked for thto lnvea-
1 «le prlsoner^far from b^ast7ng : husband, stating that he Intended to kill tigati/m. but, according to the rules o,

CZ\ h*e wanted6'to*'“remove” * the'><>"»ptot- ‘ himself and Informing her that his hod,

ual giant who Is keeping millions ot men would be found ln Woodland Park. ReT j. pinei of Jasper, Ont. Be tom
ln thraldom." He frankly said he had. she Bent the missive to police headquar- mlttee Is composed of æme of the^nn^st
been hiding In the gardens all the morning tet8- 0n the envelope was wriiten, besloes men ta the Methodist Chu h In j
and had expected to get near enough to the the address: “To the postmaster; Presse of Ontario, and thtl tlon Is thoro.
Pope to kin him. 1 forward thto, my last letter, -to my wife. suspended from their mlu-
t,oA^toe man hSTot^V'toe i Uss^ m'^^or^cLS-atr^. 8‘et P.terial duties pending the enquiry.

Italian police, who -ekcep,ughto ep™ V but tou^thert
tity secret and doing £om On searching further in Burkholder s
the facts connected with his arreet Irvi ; Bush, they found him lying uuconscolus 
becoming public. . . with * hia head resting on his folded coat.

Not even the Pope hlmnelf has been was got to the General Hospital as
formed of the danger he was in. quickly as possible, and nttendeu to by

How the Anarchist got into the garden Ur Edgar and^dJr. Balte. He was 
has not been ascertained. brought round somewhat alter a while, and
haTb^r^rerfreT^^o^r^ recover?t0A b^fVbpd^isX'^was

some weeks by Cardinal Rampolla th« femnd ^ ha8 bMn poor
Papal Secretary of State^ fiealth for some time, and his wife and
tlon had been paid to them. Now extrao frlends sav his mind Is unbalanced, 
dinary precaution# have been taken to Trrer became conscious about 11 o’clock 
protect the Pope. The Noble Guards have to-rk|gtlti and Dre. Edgar and Smith have 
strict orders to fire on any stranger ap- bopeg (OT yB recovery, 
preaching the Pope when he Is taking h>* v -----------------
accustomed walk or drive about the Vatl- : , . ,.,, n,aecusromeii «■»»» ! call and see our typewriter exhibit at
can gardens. . our «how rooms, 68-72 Victoria-street.

It is said that the arrest has led to the «fe QiibSrt.
discovery of an Anarchist plot to murder 
the Pope.

Visitors to Toronto will not see the 
city without • they visit the Temple 
Building, the finest Cafe ln America.
Everything in season.

blinds wife with pepper.

M.BUT IT IS BELIEVED TO BE TRUE toick, $'i rlU, 
eplleel 
l'Aer*

bite
and

Pa
Arnst Lead» toith "tl Contemplated

Honte to Ottawa, and 
Corral a Subsidy.

Will Sidetrack the> Resuscitation Was

Made, Bat Lite Conld Not 
Be Restored.

S’îzes ^ fell to the ground unconscious, 
carried into the station and a local pnysl- 
clan called. Later he was brought to the 
city on the train and removed to the hospi
tal. There tt was found that the left side

Effort at Aug.Every Quicker

59 Smith*» Falls, Ont., Aug. 27.—1A very
end drowning accident occurred here this 
afternoon when Lloyd Currie, the 17-year- 

, , ^ . . _ , old son of R. C. Carrie, an employe of
of the skull had been crushed and POC- {he & wood Co. of this place, lost
tiens of It forced Into the brain, ^aus g h], )j,e He was last seen going toward

never regained his senses, and passed away , ^ . ,
ab^irt 11 o'clock at night. ^^nhp[}®iden i in about a foot and a half of water,
came his wife was present at the bedside. n»rtlv dressed his wet trousers.
w^.r<Ta£ — -r.nd

toRoei recorder ,'aHned ZTo bo,o“g" ' {^ the» there to Or, How Jj. fell

61 3 °'elOClf tm to. °McCallnm, the coroner, 'decided 
to Mount i ^ thftt nQ inquest was necessary.

very ü 
in faa 
being1 
PHH| 
ground

.

Iweb T. 
rher Toronto Bay claimed another victim yes- 

of A-year old Albertttm terday, in the person 
Lendreville, who lived with his parents 

The scene of the

iors,

501 M.
suinn 
tice <
a sol 
on th 
hi» ft

at 170 Far ley-avenue, 
drowning fatality was Just ln front of the 
Queen City boathouse, at the foot of 
Bathurat-street.

Lendreville and another lad named Rob
ot 638 West Queen-street 

little before

He was lying on his bacu

9 talnly been large 
stock lately, It

cause) 
to att 
who i 
ln th. 
oring 
geroui 
had raw 
was Jbr« 
placet of 
ever, Ms 
by the e

en
ert Robertson
went to the water front a 
the noon hour, and in pushing a boat

the platform to front of the boat- stlll the statement that the C.P.3. has 
house the former lad fell Into the water acqulred the K. & P. Is said to be part Isl
and sank. There was nobody about at the ^ by President Shaughnessy.
time except Robertson, who was quite It wl|l be remembered that at last ees-
r'afarm, and^ M- ot lb8 Dom,”'°n H°USe' tUe '°U0WiU8
106 Bathuret-street, and Ga™t dTfJ| '’'To^ihe^'Klngston'1 ft Pembroke Railway
13S Bathurst-streeti who happened 1. , ^a line of railway from a
near, ran for Lendreville » * j |ntP at or near Sharbot Lake, Ontario,
wa°gon hm.L"rh, !Ue via I/an.rk^^tc, Carleton Place, not ex-

to go. It only took a i ' 'xiUs was for the purpose of making a
locate the body, which had sunk In about • t, wlth the q.t.R. and forming a

£ a gtr roatc ,iito 

with the body to Dr McMahons surgery Ottawa.^, ^ pnrpha8e Q( fhe K & P.
at Bathurst and the C.P.R. comes Into the subside and the
the physician and Policeman Bond (50) me blocked
endeavored for nearly an hour to restore «-“■ scheme Is blocked.
respiration. It was. however, of no avail, 
and the body was taken to the late home 
of deceased. Coroner Grelg Issued a war- 
rant for an inquest to be held to-night, Geneva, Switzerland, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Ella 
but it will probably be withdrawn. De- V(4sor gmlth of william Wickham
SX?. WandaaZnatte?dJaeS ^ay Smith, a New York lawyer, whose death to 
school in connection with 8t Mary’s the Alps occnrred on Friday, had visited 
Church.

lore business at
lies»,
uity, from
15 i TWO TRAINMEN KILLED. *

Gananoque, Ang. 27.—At 3 a.m. to-day an 
eastbonnd and westbound freight collided 
at Thousand Island Junction on the G.T.B. 
Two of the trainmen were instantly killed.

An eastbonnd freight on down track 
was crossing to up track to give a clear 
track to No. 8 train, the Eastern Flyer. 
When about half way on the cross over a 
freight was seen coming on the up track. 
The morning was very foggy. The con
ductor of the eastbound freight signalled 

1 the approaching train, which was coming 
at a great rate of speed. The brakesman 
was also signalling the westbound train. 
iNeither of these signals was answered 
until the westbound was about 100 feet 
away, when Engineer Mirorn applied 
emergency brakes, but It was too la:e. Ha 
crashed Into the eastbound train, demolish
ing ten cars, containing flour and merchan
dise s

The body of Brakesman Stone was fonnd 
near the tender of the engine. Engineer

t drank lyb.

W»n7è geVft *

?eeAra^,Pe,MeTn«g g
Sf, 'probably trMover°rtT5e «'’ca^e

from Toronto.

FOI

’s t LOOK FOR DEVELOPMENTS. , flence at the 
shire, ten m 
rescue party 
also tolled to 
have pertohet

*

5 k ot Trainmen NowRepresentatives 
In Montreal Seeing Mr. McNlcoll.Inert,

dropped dead.

Winnipeg, "Ang. 27.-7-Neil Shaw 
Dominion customs staff in this city, drop
ped dead on the street to-day.

BR1DGEMAN KILLED.

Y
Winnipeg, Ang. 27—A striking C’.P.B. 

trackman stated to-day In reply to In
quiries that the trackmen were now look
ing for Important developments In the 
btrike situation.

The representatives 
brotherhoods now to Montreal were strong-

of the The
toll
soft Well, Ca 

fall swing. 
Premier, B 
ed the bu 

of the different ufe and I 
crowd con

er than thosq who met the company's Wilfrid ap 
officials at the last negotiations. They in the mai 
were armed with a plebiscite vote from displays, 
their respective orders, viz : Engineers, contradict
firemen trainmen, conductor» and tele- ante, howe 
graphers to sympathy with the men, which of their er 
was of such a nature a» would enforce a In their d

'
the75 ±;

Lehranc,1 45Montreal; Aug. 27.—Hugh 
years old, a Grand Trunk bridgeman, was 
run over and killed by a passing train at 
the Lachlne Canal bridge to-night.

DIED FROM FRIGHT.

MASSACRE IN MANCHURIA.FAVOR TWO BIG PROVINCES.i an ice grotto on the Rhone glacier, near 
Belvedere, on the Furka mad.

Some blocks of Ice fell, but did not toucti 
tier, and she died from heart disease, in
duced by the shock. Her hotly will be 
shipped to New York.

i Chinese Were Mistaken for Insurg
ents and Killed.

among 
Yonge an*; 
hlbltloo
sight w _ __

Montreal, Ang. 27,-The trainmen had ^Wn f I
. conference to-day with Mr McNIeoll, W. 
but it 1s not known If they talked of the onrehess
strike. Apart from this there are aboo- t(,nd|ng. t„e 
lutely no developments. what high-cl

take this ls<

Saskatchewan People Think They
Have Grown Enough for Change.

Montreal, Aug. 27,-Mr. Fred Villeneuve, Victoria, B.C., Aug. 27,-Chlnese paper. 
M.L.A., to the Northwest Assembly, who received by the Empress contain accounts 

>1fi bee.n to the Saskatchewan for some ^l(* "r'LuZ
years, says If Ontario has lost some of i eIcnstng the massacre by the statement 
tow-people they are al to be found In the thnt peasants killed were mistaken for In- 
West, which he describes as an extension I 8urL‘nta pew details are given, 
of the big province, and he soys thnt the Fnrth|r troubles in Mongolia and Man- 
people of the Saskatchewan \ alley are to cllliria are reported, and, according to The 
a man to favor of dividing the Territories \,,rth china Dallv News the Russians have Into two big provinces, extending west to | “.t’rtb the Manclinrla-Cor
the Rocky Mountains, a part of Alberta ^«l JO 000 “ten on toe Mam nnria Lor
BOoartWwithtthePonelnto the'south*'*1 an<* The Shanghai Mercury publishes a letter 

f?sbdhoto wm thus 'be 'traversed by the from Rev. Frank Harman of Chou Ping.
Be?nDd S-kktchewan by the ^ been tourneying thru North Shan

Canadian riortnern. lug ^ preparing for a rising In that.pro
vince. Christians have been openly threat
ened.

settlement.
WILL COMB TO CANADA,Those Interested ln typewriters should 

visit our show rooms, 68 72 Victoria- 
street, and see the Smith Premier 
typewriters. Newsome * Gilbert.

oXTRAINMEN IN MONTREAL.
> New York, Ang. 27,-The Commerc al 

Advertiser says; Mrs. George Kvppel, who 
occupies a position of great prominence in 
English society, arrived on the Etruria on 
Saturday and Is now staying at 42 West 
Thlrty-thlrd-street, where several of her 
English acquaintances to this city reside. 
Mrs Keppei will soon leave for Canada. 
Mrs. Kcppel to the daughter Of Sir Wll 
Ham Edmonstone. In 1891 she married the 
Hon. George Keppel, son of the Earl of 
Aberdeen. Mr. Keppel Is now associated 
with Sir Thomas Llpton in the manage
ment of Sir Thomas’ American Interests. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keppel will be the guests 
of Sir Thomas during the yacht races.

*■ yt DICK GRANT BEATEN.

Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 27,-At the Anti- 
gonlsh Society Highland games to-day the g^ltJ 
chief event and drawing qgrd was the 10 sole dealers, 
mile amateur foot race. Richard Grant 
of St. Mary’s, Ont., wearing the Harvard 
colors, and Ronald J. McDonald, a native 
of Antlgonlsh, representing 
College, wen- the competitors. It was an 
exceedingly pretty and interesting race. ,
Grant did some magnificent and lively Pt®88 to-day. 
sprinting, but the staying powers of Mc
Donald won for him the race by about 100 
yards.

■
+. \ If KaZ'dirffilŒïe'&

lnts in a typewriter, buy the 
Premier. Newsome dc Gilbert,9 Lima, Ohio, Aug. 27-George Anspaugh 

while drtmk last night assaulted his wife, 
knocked her down and poured red pepper 

Into her eye», blinding: her for 
He to under arrest.

» READY TO BACK DOWN.1 SHAFFER
IN VICTORIA. Pittsburg, Aug. 27.—President Shaffer has 

Invited approval of «rejp'ecntive Com
mittee of the peace plan agreed upon 
|„it Saturday by representatives of the 
National Civic Federation and the Amalgo- 

Araoclatlon headquarters 'office 
Se plan proposes that the New York 
offer of Jnlv 27. made by Mesors. Schwab 
*£ Morgan be accepted: that a provision- 
al scale be arranged for Painters, Me 
Cutcheon. Lindsay and Clark mills, leaving 
recognltton of the union open; and that the 
wteel corporattom formahW , declares 
attitude toward organized labor.

l"fe.C
Meteorological Office. 

(S p.m.)—Thanderetora 
general In the Northwa 
where ln Canada the w 
fine. Thunderstorms a 
Manitoba, and fine wea 
to the Atlantic.

Minimum and n 
Victoria, 54—418; 
gary. 52—62; Qn'. 
dosa. 50—70; Wit 
thur, 50—70: To; 
62-80: Montreal. 
Halifax, 60 -80.

Victoria, B.C., Aug. 27.—W. Whyte, gene
ral mminger of the C.P.R. : General Gase>e 
nnd Lady Blake arrived here on the Em-

1 the Boston■¥.
Cook's Turkish ana ®'"S21S;„5 w1®' 

Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King Wfi 1
t' r CZAR DISPOSED TO INTERVENE Madam Livlnekl, scientific palmist, 

85 1-2 Church, near Library, 60c.

Î FAIR FOR THE CHILDREN.
-

WithWill DUcvm Transvaal Wi 
Edward VII, Emperor and Loubet.

ewriter has 
Merit 

Vic
The Smith Premier typ 

stood the test and Is at the top. I 
wins. Newsome fit Gilbert, 68-72 
toria-street.

We have a big stock of second-hand
ism.

MONTBITH IN NORTH PERTH.

Llstowel, Ang. 27,-The Conservative 
convention for North Perth was held at 

i Milverton to-day, at which John C. Mon- 
telth of Stratford received the nomination 

i unanimously for the provincial election. , 
Mr. Monteltb accepted, and will pnt np a 
vigorous fight to redeem North Perth in 
the coming campaign._________

Mack mixed with milk and a Uttle 
lemon syrup makes a delightful sum- 
mer beverage*

Delicious Ice Cream Soda and all “on-
kM'gM Yon^_ 8 “

FIVE ______

Moscow Aug. 27,-The Czar and Czarina 
during their sojourq to France will be ac
companied by Count Lamedorff, the For- 
Mct litolster. and Gen. Freedericksz, aide- 
de-camp of the Emperor. The time of the 
visit Is fixed for live days and It Is ex
pected that President Loubet will return 
the courtesy to lOCti.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
- Bath end bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.

RAIN AIDS AND HURTS INDIA.

. .

Î
‘t

If the Exposition is anything it is an educator. Those most sue- • •
•h ceptible to its power are the rising sons and daughters of the land. It ..
*!* is thus evident that the best work accomplished by the Exposition is .. 

on School Children’s Day, when every habitation for miles around is _ _
“The rains are Irregularly distributed. * " represented by its quota. It behooves parents and guardians to take . .

whitoExcessive^a'hre'have'riiused | • ■ advantage of the engaging university in Exhibition Park «d give their ; ;
damnge to crops^in the northern and cen- * ' charges an outing that will mix the interest of a circus it n ••
tral provinces. ITlces are generally fall- | * Rtructjon 0f a school. And it may all be obtained Uvday for five cents. • •
^Thcre is a slight decline In the n.Hnber ;; departments will be open from 9 a.m. till 10 p.m. All the f
of persons on the famine relief lists, the r . iU » ••
total now being 507,000.” * exhibits will be complete, and all the special features will be presented ..

• • in the fullest detail in front of the grand stand and about the grounds, ..
” Boys’and girls’bicycle races, the great program of specialties. 2.50 _ _
• * pacing race, exhibition of high jumping by hunters in the horse ring, ..
. • military displays, balloon ascensions, etc. Music by the Niagara Falls, • ’
II N T., Dufferin Rifles,, the Neapolitan Troubadours and Exhibition J

In the evening there will be a beautiful electrical illumination of ..
" * grounds and buildings, which will be open until 10, o’clock, a great ..
• ■ entertainment in front of the grand stand and the first presentation of _ t
• * grand naval and military spectacle the “ Bombardment of the *
• ‘ Taku Forts ” and destruction of the Chinese fleet in the recent war,
’ ‘ followed by a magnificent display of fireworks. Band concerts will be
^ : given during the evening by the several band,. £ j&gZÏU West.^ront^ïtoo* Mon»:

A 1 II I m I 1 I real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Ix>iiflon, Aug. 28—Hie St. Petersburg 
correspondant of The Daily Mall, con
firming the report that Emperor Nicholas 
and Emperor William will meet at Dant- 
eig. Sept. 10, say» :

“The Czar and Czarina will leave St. 
Petersburg in the Russian Imperial yacht 
Btandart, escorted by the cruiser Svenlana 
Aug. 29 for Fredenaberg, where they will 
meet King Edward.

“I have learned also on the beat au
thority that the Czar to now disposed to 
Intervene with regard to the Transvaal, 
and that the war will be discussed with 
M. Ixmbet, King Edward and Emperor 
William."

••
* : • ■ ■ ..TO-DAY IN TORONTO. m+.

London, Aug. 27.—Lord Cnrzon, Viceroy 
of India# cables:

Lower Lake»

9 J5?to S5
Springe.

Chtldren’s Day at Exhibition, all day. 
Municipal Convention opens, City 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Executive Committee of North York 

Old Boys meets. Court House. 8 p.m. 
Bicycle race», Hanlan’s Point, 8.15

P ™The Little Minister," Grand Opera 
House, 2 and 8 p.m*

“ way Down East," Princess ’Hieatre,
2 *The8 /)a?ry Farm," Toronto Opera

^“UOnr Navy?" Association Hall, 8.15

Moderate 
fine and warm.

Ottawa Valley, 
Lawrence, Gulf a 
east Light to m<

Lake Supei
to southerly
local thmulr 
night.

Manitoba-!- 
most places, 
a little lowe

PARTING AND THE COMInS 

GUEST.9 THE

j i Sir Will’s to town to ope the Fair, 
reach to cat hia hale.

the Dock o’er Seven
+ And barbers 

And hither comes■ i ■ i
ox, 
ach

>. ' Seas
To take at 

Keys.

Mack mixed with Scotch Whiskey Is 
a dream. Howland's hand the City's; i P'Shea's Theatre, vaudeville. 2 and 8

P Vaudeville at Munro Park. 8.30 and
8'vaadevllle, Hanlan's Point, afternoon 
and evening.

Star Theatre, 
ville. 2.15 and 8.16 p.m.

AUTHOflIZED TO SIGN. ,
l We ha 

disposer 
all. Be 1

Edwards and Hart-Sipith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

—Percy Bretz.
Li Hong Chang Ask» Power to Fix 

the Date. ^
London, Aug. 28.—"Li Hung Chang has 

notified the ministers of the power» that 
fhe Chinese plenipotentiaries are now 
authorized to sign the protocol.” says a 
despatch to The Times from Pekin, dated 
yesterday, "and ha» requested them to flx 
i date for fhe dgnlng.

“An edict concerning -the importation 
nf arms wae circulated among the minist
ers to-day. Two other edict» are still 
•equired to complete the protocol."

a DAYS’* VISIT. av„1 DEATHS.
MORRISON—At Toronto, en Tuesday, the 

27th August, 1901, John Morrison. In his
49th year.

Funeral from 
North Lisgar-atreet, on Thursday, the 
29th, at 8 o’clock. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

ST E V EN S—On Aug. 27, 1901, at Scarboro» 
Henry Stevens, aged 31 year».

Funeral private.

burlesque and vaude- STlCOMMANDS ROYAL ESCORT.

I Winnipeg, Aug. 27.—(Major V. A. S. Wil
liams, thd well-known cavalry officer of 
this city, received news In a telegram 
from Ottawa to-day Informing him that he 
has been chosen to command the escort for 
(heir Royal Hlghneeeee the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall at Ottawa next 
month.

An*. 27.
Sicilia,
Laurentlan.........G
Anehoria...;
Llgonla.
Potsdai*........
Fetcria...........
Wcstevnland.... 
Buenos Ayrean..

CONTROL. At
hie late residence, 260SCHWAB IN

Philadelphia, Aug. 27.—Chas. M. Schwab 
to (lav secured the controlling Interest In 
the BetWehem Steel Company at a meet
ing of the Board of Directors. Max Pam. 
representing M^al.^ng^tor the
‘ransfp„r ihe (tiraM Thu(Kt Company
Conip:m> . i«8.O0O of the 360,060 shares

See our job lot of typewriters in win- ° thc^ompany. Thf Girard Trust Com- 
iow from $5.00 up. Newsome <te Gilbert, J* . ting as depoaltory for the stock.
« 72 Victoria-etreet. Pany 18 aLU 8
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AUGUST 28 1901THE TORONTO WORLD! WEDNESDAY MORNING
2 ARTICLES FOR SA LB.AMUSBMJCHTS. __

grand T EMUt Better Than 
Ever . . .

Laurier la .the centre; Uncle Ram and 
John Bell shaking bande. Col. Otte» and 
King Edward VIT. All the bande were 
cheered as they marched past playing the 
air of their regiment, but. ®P"snÆüresvçw MS*
This organization- played "Marching Thru 
Georgia, and the popular air was very 
cleverly taken up by the other bands who 
had preceded It. AO the local military 
brass bands, excepting the Highlanders, 
were represented. The Kilties are at the 
Pan. Bands from Hamilton, St. Cath
arines, Woodstock and Brantford took part 

the big program, and were equally well 
appreciated.

Before the tattoo program commenced a 
number of clever and amnsmg specialties
WThe grounds were tastefully Illuminated 
with colored lights, and the tower was par
ticularly pretty. The sideshows only did 
a fair business last night.

Mhundred thousand. It gives thirty-five 
thousand dollars In premiums and spends 
thirty thousand dollars on special at
tractions. Its ttve stock exhibit le un
equalled In America, and ranks even 
with the Royal of England. It 1» devot
ing Increased attention to arts »®d 
manufactures.> In short, sir, we aim to 
make this a Canadian National Exhibi
tion, to secure exhibit# from all the 
provinces, to assemble in these, grounds 
and buildings specimens of the manifold ? 
products and Industries of Canada, to 
contribute to 4be unity of the Common- 
wenlth, promote. commercial, Industrial 
and agricultural enterprise, and estab
lish In the Canadian people faith and 
pride in their own resources, opportuni
ties and achievements.

-We .beg to add, sir, that we still 
hope to bold under the auspices of this 
association a great Inter-Provlnclal Ex
hibition, embracing organized exhibits 
from all the provinces, and representa
tive of all the conditions of Canadian 
life In the opening years of this new 
century, and we bespeak yonr sympa
thetic consideration for that great en
terprise and trust that yon and your 
Ministers may be led to conclude that 
such an Exhibition would have national 
value* could advantageously be held on 
these grounds, and successfully carried 
out by this association.

“And &ow, sir, we beg once again to 
thank you for your kindness In consent
ing to open this Exhibition and to wish 
for yourself and Lady Laurier long life 
and happiness.”

Toronto, Aug. 27, 1901.
(Sgd) ANDREW SMITH, President,

H. J. HILL, Manager and Secretary.
J. P. EDWARDS, Treasurer.

> Sir Wilfrid’s Speech.
A mighty shout rent the air when tne 

address was finished, and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, bat In hand, stepped forward to 
deliver his opening address. He was kept 
busy for several momenta - bowing tils 
acknowledgements to the plaudits of tdq, 
thousands, and when they had subdued 
Canada's silver-tongued Premier commenc
ed. his speech, which wak listened at
tentively to hy the vast throng.

It wns not for thoee whom he saw be
fore him. Sir Wilfrid began, to offer him 
this enthusiastic, cordial reception, but 
rather It was for him to convey his stn- 
cerest expression of gratitude for the 
Invitation given .him to be present. It 
wns move than a pleasure, he assured 
them, to come to Toronto, particularly 
on the present occasion. Toronto, how
ever, was very much like the human race. 
It was not perfect. It was true, but it 
was the moat hospitable city on the con
tinent, whether one paid It a visit on 
business or on pleasure. Nay, It ’-'as 
more than that, as one who may have 
been here during the election time as he 
dad well knows. Then the people's sympa
thies were with yon and 
yon away with the sweet delusion that 
they were all on your side. [ Laughter. 1 

Nature, Sir Wilfrid went on, had not 
been greedy with Toronto; on the contrary, 
she has treated the city with a lavish 
hand.
Kandsome buildings and well paved streets 

not characteristic features of To
me characteristic feature was her

'I I' H' h-H-H-I-H-H-I-* T7S NOLISH WORSTED RAIN OOlTt 
JJj made to measure. $5.00 to $10.00 fa. 
than regular price. Crown Tailoring Co 
7 Wellington St. West, Canada's larged 
tailors.ak Hall ft4 25C MAT. THURS. 

BEST OF ALL RURAL 
PLATSHamilton news THE

LITTLE
MINISTER

i TorontiLOTH jp ALL(<3VBatCOATS MADE TO ORDEn 
Tal1orlngCCo*dVwemiWo*t'si!>l West™*'1THE

DAIRY
FARM

v• •
-

* *
Like the greet Industrial ^i > prices:

Erg.—First 12 Hows, 
75c; Second 12 Rows. 
50c. Balcony—First 2 
Rows. 50c; balance 25c.

Mats—25c and 50c. 
Next—Ward & Yokes.

UITS AND FANCY VESTS MADE To 
Crown Tailoring Co., 7 Weil-& SExhibition,

Inpton St. West.$ < > POPULAR PRICES.
* MONTRIn NEXT week:

HANLON'Si » o AVB MONEY BY ORDERING YOU! 
O suits and overcoats from Canada’, 
largest tailors. Crowns Tailoring Co., 7 
Wellington St. West.__________

/-y ROWN TAILORING OO.,
Xj lnglon St. West, make to 
sell only to the wearers.

ANCIENT FORESTERS IN HAMILTON 
TO NUMBER OF THREE HUNDRED

Webb’s * * -SUPBRBA,"* »t. i ► * >

P R Jhbatrb* 8 I
Me TO DAY Sffift: SATURDAY

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15
Wm. A. Brady's magnificent production of

’WAY DOWN EAST

prneeO. B. Sheppard, 
Manager.t ► 7 WELL- 

order endBread,§ < »

♦ y-1 UMMON SENSE 1VLLS R.'.Th. MiCR 
itoncnes. Bed-Bugs: no smell. 3S1 

yueen-street West. Toronto.
The Subsidiary High Court Given a Welcome by Mayor Hendrie 

•-Committees Appointed and Various 
Reports Presented.

Bhnt-4 
League 
Bartferj 
Buffalo 
Bgcd to 
to 0. I 
Montre,

OÎ EXHIBITION NOTICES

WINDSOR CASTLE

is better than ever. Once 
n customer always a cus
tomer. Daily delivery to 
all parts of the city.

04!♦V Ten dollars pays for a lot of 
quality and good style and 
good making in selecting a 
fuit or an overcoat out of the 

Oak Hall collection, end just 

o're showing the first 
lines for

4
ARTICLES WANTED.. Endorsed by Press, Public and Pulpit. Seats 

now selling.❖❖
-lir ANTED — SECOND-HAND CASH 
W register, with penny keys; must 1„ 

In good order. Address Peter Christopher, 
3 Market-square. Hamilton. _______

t ►Hamilton. Ang. 27- TSpeclal.) -The had receipts °‘2^'7= 
biennial session of the Subsidiary H.fh bran”* Z' only* £&
Court of the, Ancient Order of Foresters a* agaln8t revcl,,ts of 352.05, and the fund 
onened this morning In Association Hall, has now a balance of $359.57. 
with an attendance of over 300 debates Jhe glance, 
and the following officers : session In 1890 from $2404 to $5942. W 1th

TV Mills H.C.U., Ingersoll; 8 H Kent, tho Management Fund, however, the over-
HSCR Hamilton; H K Griffiths, H.C.T., draft of $1794 in 1899 has lnercas-d to 
H.8X.B., Hamilton, n r. 37196.91. During the past two years $.157.-

L Secord, M.D., H.C. Med. Ex., M h|18 b80n expended for organlxation. 
Brantford; H J Boyd, H.C.S.W., London; ^ various standing committees were
W G Scott, H.C.LW. Mount Forest; C A appointed^ # ^ rath warm
Fitch, H.C.S.B., Toronto; S E Morrill, a. flebate Qn the Exec„tiTe Council’s -fnanflge- 
CJB St. John, N.B.; W Williams, perm- ment of the order's business during the 

L secord, M.D., High past two years, and resolutions calling 
for various reports of membership, etc., 
were passed. These promise to provide 
material for some heated debates.

A. O. Jeffery, P.H.C.R., London, and 
. .,, —,, „„ „ . reure. Major Snelgrove, P.H.C.R.. Cobonrg, were

Hendrie. Aid. M alter »nd * rf*fr'„ appointed to meet E. A. Haye, of Bnf-
seuting the City (NJuncll. MajoiH drL-l HC „ o( the Eastern, Jurisdiction
extended to the delegates the freedom r ^ Jn the Un[te<j states, and Introduce him to
“l. Secord, High Çourt Mefil»! 'Examlrn biennial meeting of the
er, Brantford, replied on behalf of the Juvc^,e Fed*raUon wa, held.

CC°Broce, M.P., was then Introduced A Cl.nn.e of Bo.nd.rtes.
and added his welcome, which was 
piled >0 by Major Snelgrove, P.HX’.R., of 
Cobourg.

Alexander Dynes 
Committee then Introduced the 
representatives of other fraternal societies, 
each of them making a short speech, wel
coming the delegates and extending the 
good fellowship of their own body to the 
Ancient Foresters High Court : J C .The scheme is 
McKrond of the Sons of Scotland, J B from cast and west to north and south. 
Turner of the I.O.O.F., J F Harper, and the dividing line. It 1» said, wj 1 be
Countv Master of L.O.L.; T Para dine, srynewhere along York and King William 
D D.S.G.V. of the S.O.K.B.S.; Joseph Boss, streets. Of course, It anychange La made 
D.D.G.M. of the A.O.U.W.; George Hitch, It will be easily "nd^rstood why. As the 
DSP Of the K O.T.M., and W H Mon- city is at present divided the election of
, " ' ' r_ , Recorder of the Chosen a Reform candidate Is the worst sort of atague Grand Recorder or tne mo» for,orn hope Wlth a change, ami some

The renlv to these addresses was' made twisting and turning #n the boundary 
hrlS V Morrill H C J B. of SL lines' It Is fondly hoped that at least one 
by Scott B. Morrill, H.C.J.u., 01 = R<,former in:lght be elected. But as a mat-

Thia was followed by an address, read ter of fact, even this hope 1, a delusion, 
by Mr. Dines, from the Foresters of the All Committed tor Trial.
Wentworth district, the reply (icing made The police magistrate held morning and
by Charles Chappell of Montrée,1. afternoon sessions to-day to hear ithe

The High Chief Hanger then appointed charges against Alexander Keefer, Robert 
the following committees, the mtimbers of . McBride, Arthur Clark and Edgar Inm- 
which at once proceeded with their work : hert, employes of the Lewry & Son Co , 

Credential Committee—F Bennett, St. and Arthur Cope, a market batcher, «11 
Mark s- C A Fry, Toronto; Rev P Shat- charged with being concerned In the theft 
ford Nora Scotia; W H Benson, Chatham, of hams, lard and cheese from the com- 
and ’ W Richards, London. pany. The principal ajlthesses were Frank

Distribution Committee—F Boyd, Port- D. Burger and 8. F. Morrlsey, Toronto 
Hamilton; A private detectives. They told how they 

had kept tab on the prisoners, and how 
the alleged thefts had been (commtbted.

All the prisoners were strongly defend
ed, bat the magistrate concluded there 
wns prima facie evidence against them all 
and committed them for trial.

Canadian Tour—Direction L B. Suckling, 
Toronto.

ENORMOUS SUCCESS-DIRECT FROM LONDON
Association Hall

MOST MARVELLOUS 
MOVING PICTURES 

IN THE WORLD.
Depleting the career of the bluejacket from 

the time he enters the British Navy.
Mate—To-day and Sat. 

at 2.16p.m.
Prices—Bvge. 26c, 860 

and 60c.
Mats. — Children 16c,
‘ P?ana!u§ordheimèr's

Views of the tour of H.R.ri. The Duke of 
Cornwall, his entry into and procession 
thru Melbourne, etc., will be added.

** ►t Tel. North i” 447 longe St. i
< >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

In Miniature — Erected In Toronto.

One of the most Interesting exhibits In 
the Industrial Exhibition at Toronto Is a 
tic simile on a scale of %-lnch to the foot 
of Windsor Castle. It Is In the gallery 
of the Main Hall o« tie Exhibition. No 
visitor to the Exhibition should fall to see 
this model of the castle, which has been 
prepared from drawings by Mr. Max 
Clarke, A.R.I.B.A., the well-known Lon
don architect, the construction 
been carried oat by Messrs. Campbell, 
Smith k Co. of London, England.

Windsor Castle has been for centurie» 
the principal residence ef the Kings and 
Queens of England. It recalls the remote 
age In which this castle was founded. 
In feudal .times, which have now happily 
passed away, giving place to the days of 
liberty now enjoyed In the fullest degree 
by every land over whlcB the Royal Stand-

RocUtrs
Torout
provide
Hartfor
IMontrei
Wprccs
Brocktc
Buffalo

Game 
Buffalo 
ton. Mi

NIGHTLY 
AT 3.14 help wanted.

—........ .•*.«s«..vv*„.irw„

x> LACKSMITH WANTED-AT 0NCB- 
X> must be good horseshoer and gen,r. 
al jobber. Apply, stating wages, to A. W, 
McKee, Powassan, Ont.

now w
•-a

lOUR NAVYlarrivals of the new 
autumn—we’re safe in guar- 

more for your AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.
anteeing yon^ 
money than yon ever 
we'll let you be the judge 
city folk know our reputation 
for selling only the beat in 

clothing, end

Have your orders done now before the 
rush comes at Stockwell, Henderson & 
Co., 103 Klng-atreet West. Ladies' goods 
of all kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladles' goods 
a specialty.

Gents' goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. All goods hard 
pressed, l'hone and a wagon will call for 
order.

Toronto; tx RUGGI8T—AiS ASSISTANT OR AP- 
prentice wanted. K. Wilson, Co-

bourg.
had, nnd

X
XT" OUNO SALESLADY WITH NICE 
JL hair, who has used Seven 8uth«- 
,and Sisters' Hair Grower. Apply, LB 
Bay-street, Toronto.
-lir ANTED-A ~GOOD WOMAnXitH 
W no encumbrance, between the ages ot 

keep a good home. Ad- 
Fort William, Ont.

XYorel 
to -day» 
box In I 
total oi 
could d 
played I 
lured I 
spoiled 

TOrod 
BrownJ 
Bannod
Carr, 1 
Bonm-n 
Downej 
Havgro] 
Schaub 
Toft, c 
Bruce,

Total] 
Wore 

O'ReillJ 
Itlckerti 
CarncyJ 
Smoot, 1 
Crltiiad 
McLean
Wrlgler
Ti\glau,
Magee.
G r iff In J

Total
feront
{Worcod

Two- 
TFft, 
Bannui 
DownH 
and Cd 
on 'bal 
Bchauti 
Toft. 
—1.40.

having
anent secretary ;
Court Medical Examiner, Brantford.

When the meeting was called to order 
S. H. Kent, H.S.C.U., Introduced Mayor

ready-to-wear 
we’re after » better acquaint- 

with tho out-of-town folk 
who are here—or will be here 

to do the Fair—we welcome 
you to both stores—if only to 

see what we sell.

35 and 45 years, to 
dress P.O. Box 76,“GOOD NEWS”

One Year only 10 cents. All ah out the homes 
and opportunities of the wonderful Northwest. 
Send 10 cents to Opportunity Publishing Com
pany, SL Paul, Minn.

u PAIC Evening Prices 25c and 50c. M tA O Mat. Daily. All Seats, ttoc. 
THEATRE Re Opened for Seoson. 

Only the best of high-class Vaudeville. 
Dooley & Kent Galetti s Monkeys. The Blon- 

dells, Hayes <Sc Healy, Juggling Johnstons, 
Five Nosses, Moreland, Thompson, Amber; 
Doherty Sisters. i

ance
ANTED—AGENTS TO CANVASSfor health and accident Insurance- 

policies have nil the up-to-date features* 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent. Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vic* 
torla-street, Toronto.

W
worl are mere hints of the delightful, In
teresting nnO Instructive exhibit In readi
ness for the entertainment of all visitors 
to the city who have a short time at their 
dlspoaal.

CHRISTIE BROWN’S ÈÜHIBIT.

There are over four hundred varieties of 
biscuits displayed lu the Christie, Browny 
exhibit—4o be exact foiu- hundred ami 
twelve. They range from the salt oyster 
cracker, with Just the requisite cereal ad
mixture to accentuate the flavor.of a tooth
some bivalve, to the finest fruit cake. The 
Christie,Brown display greets and delights 
the eye at the left of the main entrance 
to the main building. The exhibit is a 
bewilderment of color. Octagonal In gener
al design, outlined with cream tinted and 
gold oriental pillars, the fonr hundred and 
twelve biscuit show boxes, while present
ing a most picturesque exterior, are so ar
ranged as to enclose a snug octagonal cosy 
room. * The Interior Is featooned with bunt
ing, and Is a delightful sitting-room for 
the Christie, Brown representatives at the 
Exhibition.

It Is beingThe Spectator to-day says : 
extensively rumored about the city just 
now that one of the surprises which the 
Glbson-Ross government Intends to spring 
ou the unsuspecting public of Hamilton 
ou the eve of the next local election 1» a 
re-division of the city for local election 

And while the rumor Is bring

NEW STAB THEATREIQ- ard floats.
The beautiful model ihown In the Ex

hibition has been brought over to To- 
Messrs. Lever

Furs Furnish isos :

“Arrow” Brand Collars,
3 for 50c.

Monarch Shirts, $1.2$ UP-

PERSONAL.(Temperance-street, near Yonget 
Ladies' and children's matinee daily. No 

smoking.
The Bowery Burleequers

New York’s Greatest Burlesqtie Co. 
Price* • 15c, 25c and 50c ; matinees. 15c and VK.

of the local Reception 
following ! F LILLY W. WILL SEND ADDBBS3 

J. B. will be pleased to call. Box ft,Ironto from England bf 
Brothers, Limited, manufacturers of Sun
light Soap, and forms their exhibit at the 
Exhibition. It may n»t be generally 
tnown in Cçnada that Snnllght Soap is 
In use In the royal z liundrles and has 

Visitors to Windsor

i World.
purposes.
Industriously denied, it will not down.

fo change the divisions
X/f AGNETIC HEALTH—W*E DO CUBA 
ivA School Magnetic Healing, 177 Joli», 
street, Toronto.

V-'l OMMEROIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
\J refitted ; best $1.00-day house In Cal. 
ada; special attention to grip mien. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

PLAN OPENS THIS MORNING.

srs EFOAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
1J5 King K---------- 116 Yonge.X been for many years.

Castle In 1892 write : “Once Introduced 
Into the palace. Sunlight Soap found many 
friends there, nnd after five years' use In 
the castle, officials speifc mere and more 
favorably of It." Since the date on which 
this was written Sunlight Soap has at
tained the position of » sale larger than 
any other three soaps eamhlned, and they 

have In Toronto erected a works for

they sent J.,3.
In GLEES, MADRIGALS and BALLADS

ë^lÊSIulMon-Seit. 2
Prices, Evg.-75c. 60c. 25c; Aft.-50c, 25c.

T> USSIKLL—PARCEL OK — SHALL 
Xv look for another on 80th, Toronto.THE WORLD’S GREATEST 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
But all the beautiful spots, the LOST OR FOUND.Haitian’s Point T> UNOH OF KEYS—POLICEMAN'S 

jL> button attached. Apply Bank of Com
merce, Spadina and College.

were
ronto.
Industrial Exhibition. [Cheer».]

Not Given to Flattery I 
Sir Wilfrid maintained that he did not 

of flattering his 
He didn't know how to flatter.

This Afternoon and Eventing "'i
Continued From P»f« *• now

the (manufacture of Sunlight Soap—a works 
that has been declared by 
authorities to be the lest equipped they 
had seen of anything of Its kind this side 
of the Atlantic.

VAUDEVILLE S'
will be a Lilliputian City. There are 
policemen on the grounds, ambulances, 
dining halls galore, a postoffice, a fire 
hall and an electric light plant, j 

From now on there Is no beet day 
the Fair. Every day Is a good d»y. The 
attractions and exhibits remain nutll the 

Nothing Is removed from tne 
efrythlng 
«red to

want to be accused Harl 
not hit 
abut t 
n geo
ninth 
great 
lti.rtf 
but t
ance
Hu rtf 
B iffal

STORAGM.insurance
THE MAN-EATING ALLIGATOR.hearers.

[Laughter.) He continued, tho. In this 
highly complimentary strain for some little 
time longer, and declared that too much 
cfedlt could not be given to the dlreoaors 
of The Exhibition.

Intcr-Provlnelal Fair Proposal.
To the hope expressed by President 

Smith In his address that tie Exhibition 
Association would hold under their 
nnspleee a great Inter-Provlnclal Exhibi
tion, embracing organized exhibits from 
all the provinces, and representative or 
all the conditions of Canadian life, Sir 
Wilfrid said that if any city was entitled 
to hold such a Fair Toronto was the 
place and he sincerely trusted that tho 
day was not far distant when the idea 
would he carried out. It would be a 
great thing, he thought, If all the pro
vinces were to meet In rivalry In To
ronto; rivalry In art, In Industry and In 
agriculture.

Absolutely Free. Cl TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at Mounce Co.. Cartage Agents, 

336 Parliament-street. .’Phone, Main 3777.
The monster South African man eating ■ 

alligator, “Jumbo,'' Is certain to prove ono 
of the moat talked-of attractions at the 
Exhibition. The attendant, whose Index 
finger Jumbo snapped off on Saturday, has 
no doubt of "Jumbo's" murderous Instincts. 
Those who last night saw him ssragely 
grab with his huge jaws an unfortunate 
live dog, dropped into the alligator den 
last night for Jumbo's shppcr,* vividly re
alised the savagery of his nature. Accord
ing to tho Express Company's bill, he . 
weights 480 lbs. He Is nearly 13 feet long, 
and has basked In African mud for some 
70 summers. He Is secured with a stout 
strap and rope, and can be viewed without 
the least danger. Two smaller alligators 
from Florida are also shown. This ex
hibition, from eyyy point of view, Is one 
of the most genuinely interesting and In
structive on the grounds.

Haitian’s Pointto see
The growth of Sunlight Soap has been 

phenomenal. Starting with small works 
In Warrington, lew than 18 years ago, 
there are now employed by the Port Sun
light Works alone over 3000 hands. Works 
have been established In Germany, Swlt-

Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
809 Spadlna-avenue.

age la Prairie; A Dynes.
Plnkham, Brantford; J Wilkins, London; 
M E Terlss, Ottawa.

At this afternoon's session Interesting 
reports were presented by the High Çourt 
officers.

The report of the Beneficiary Fund Show
ed receipts as follows :

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15.last day. 
grounds, and if one would see ev 
worth seeing let him come prep 
pay at least two or three visits. Motor-Paced Cycle Races i»ttt

ter ai
ART. .Archie McEachernTHE DIRECTORS’ LUNCHEAJN. M;v Minor Mention. Zetland, Australia, United States and Can- 

Lotct Brother» Limited, have nt-
V. BrT W. L. FORSTER—P ORTBAIT 

t# . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Sherman's Theatre, formerly the Star 
Theatre, Is now as neat and clean as eonlt^ 
be desired, and In every way suitable for 
ladies. The play this week Is “A Flag 
of Truce."

T. E. Leather has sold his residence, 
Glenfem, at the head of South Queett- 
atreet, to Stanley Mills. Mr. Leather 
will spend the winter 111 California.

Ward's restaurant, 6 York-etreet. open 
day and night : hçds 10. 15. 26e.

The police have been Instructed to stop 
the Socialists from haranguing In the 
public parks, which Is contrary to the
Park Board's bylaws—.....

Tramp Showed Fight,
Michael Walsh, 254 North Bay-street, fell 

off a hack this morning and cut his head 
open. He was taken to the General 
Hospital.

While searching In Woodland Park to
day for Rev. Mr. Tyrer, Constable W. 
Clark came across a tramp. When the 
officer attempted to arrest hlm hé drew 
a bowle knife. Clark felled and hand
cuffed him. Ills name is James Robins, 
but he will not give his address. He is 
charged with vagrancy and carrying on 
unlawful weapon.

William Brennen, Rebecca -street; was 
Arrested tonight for assaulting Walter 
Jackson, Ashley-street. 
that Brennen jumped on Jackson In front 
of the King William-street fire hall and 

him a terrible beating. Jackson

battle 
Roche 
Malm 
cerne 
In th 

‘ on a 
borne
goctn

To balance last audit ................$40,085 50
Contributions aodi entrance 

fees 
Interest

A Pleasing; Function,With Sp cache* 
Fall ot Congratulation.

The directors' luncheon was the (leasing 
affair It generally is on opening da y. The 
Fair and Its managers were cempl men ted 
without measure, and everythin g went 
along as smoothly and merrily as tne 
proverbial marriage bell. Preaid’ mt Dr. 
Andrew Smith graced the head of the

tables, 
Wilfrid

Laurier, 6n his right hand. The other 
invited gtfests present were : His Worship 
Mayor Howland, Hon. James Sutherland, 
Sendtor George A. Oox, W. F.
M.P.; Hon. James Young, Rev.
Klnnon, Aid. Lamb, John Richardson, 
M.L.À.; Ricardo Albertini, Washington; 
Aid. E. Straehan Cox, Aid. Foster, Aid. 
Burns, .Aid. Graham, Aid. Oliver,, Ja 
« rocker, Major J. A. McUllUvray; E. IS. 
ltriggs, i H. E. Hamilton, D. U. Simpson, 
J. P. Edwards, E. B. Osler, 9i.P.;j W. K. 
McXaught, A. Campbell, George Aâderson, 
Col. Otter, A. .Boulter, Aid. Ijy.nd, D. 

j McVean, Melbourne, Australia; L. \V. Mc- 
Brady, J. J. Foy, M.L.A.; Aid. Fraine, ex- 
Ald. Spence, Col. Sewell, United ( States 
Consul; elx-Ald. Score, Dr. Kingf-Smltn, 
Henry Wade, Aid. F. H. Rlchardsoik, O. F. 
Marker, M.L.A. ;Thomas Caswell, Aid. Hub
bard, T. Sanderson, J. 8. WUlleon, J. 8. 
Hendrie, Mayor of Hamilton; A lid. Me- 
Murrlcfi, Col. Young, C. J. Whltndy, Aid, 
Sheppard, Aid. Bussell, Aid. Bel 1, Aid. 
Woods, Aid. Stewart, W. B. 1 Ickard. 
Andrew Pattullo, M.L.À.; Hon. (senator 
Jones, George BOpth, A. F. McLanen, M. 
P.; Robert Jeffrey, John Dunn, ^Robert 
Davies, Hon. John Drydeh. E. CVDavies, 
W. E. Wellington, AM. War* Aid. 
Crane, Aid. Fralelgh, A. E. Anu-s R- Y. 
Ellis, R. T. COaily, Cm./ Mason, Alex. 
Fraser, Dr. Orr, F. ” Tutmer, C. E. ; Aid. 
Urquhart, E. F. Clarke,, 1 Ot.P.; ex-Ald. 
Saunders, George Vakf.

The Speeches.
The "speech maklnfg part of the occasion 

commenced when JPrcsldtnt Smith propos- 
* -^d the toast to t(4e King. It wns not nis

— y ~ intention, he Build, to make a leugtny 
speech, and he would but briefly refer to 
the affairs of ttte Exhibition. From a small 
beginning In lÇiTO a growth had taken place 

rapid, but steady. They

Albert Championada.
talned this eminent position In 'the world7,452 95 

667 62
Admission 26c.of soap by maintaining at whatever cost 

the standard quality of their Sunlight 
Soap, and since the work» have been 
established in Canadq. they have put on 
the market what will certainly also be- 

standard lines lor household use.

LOST.

NOW OPEN.
Canada’s

Great
Exposition

TORONTO.

*,..,..$48,206 07
The disbursements were : For genernl 

expenses, $1,059.31; death claims, $5309; 
bank balances and mortgages, $40,877.76.
The liabilities of the fund amount to $6,- 
017.73, leaving a surplus of assets of $34,- 
860.03.

Sick and Funeral Fund—Balance at last 
audit, $6051.17; receipts, $7610.41; expendi
ture, by deaths of members. $4700. of 
jwives 30.450, of wtldows $50, extended 
sick pay $1194.13. High Court Medical 
Examiner, $324.50; balance to credit $5042.

The receipts of the Management Fund 
were $10,847.22, made* up of Court dues 
$4128.62, and overdraft $6718.60. The ex
penditure included $6120.23 for overdraft.
$1206.73 for salaries. $1087.38 for general 
management, $1906.28 for organization and 
$508 for legislation.

The receipts of The Ancient Forester, 
the official organ of the order, were 
$2018^90, and tiie expendBture $1490.52, 
leaving a balance of $528.38.

The Guarantee Fund had receipts of 
$1001.43, and the Special Levy Fund's- re
ceipts were $509.52. y

The Companions of the Forest had re
ceipts of $3644 for Funeral Fund and only 
an expenditure of $100 for claims. The 
management cost $62.42, as against re
ceipts of $144.37. respond.

The Juvenile Federation's Funeral Fund i son's afslstance.

Total ET WEEN KING, DOWLING Al 
X) Macdonell-avenues, on Ang. 25, 
large signet ring, green stone, Suital 
reward by leaving same at World Oift roc

Bav Wg F . Fn d36 come
namely, Lever's Dry S*ap and Y. 55. Dis
infectant Soap Powder, 
the proprietors of Monkey Brand, the well- 
known scouring soap that “won t wash 

practically cleanse

A Word on tke Censns.
Speaking of the census, the Premier earn 

he was disappointed In the result. He 
was disappointed that Ontario had not 
shown a larger increase 1n population, and 
as a Quebecker he was disappointed that 
there was not a ; larger Increase there. 
The latter province had done very well, 
but still It had not Increased the way 
he. Should have liked It to. The present 

not like the good old time, he added.

CLEGG'S DINING ROOMS.

The preparations Tor catering for the mul
titude are excellent. This is especially the 
case with Clegg's spacious dlnlng-ro^ns, 
under the grand stand. At these extensive 
rooms adequate arrangements have been 
made for hundreds to be served without any 
tiresome waiting or crowding, and at ex
ceedingly reasonable prices. The 25-eent 
dinners at Clegg's will be found all «that 
could be desired.

THE SICHE GAS COMPANY’S 
PAVILION.

*? BUSINESS* CHANCES.
yi'"1dANDG‘ppo"RTijNÏTY—raui:T'm 
IjF confectionery business for sale In vil
lage of Woodbridge; Bell Telephone Co. 
and I.X.l: Laundry Oo. agencies; bartn 
shop attachedp house attached; 6 rooms, 
with hard and soft water; terms easy, It 
taken at once. Apply to Box 20, Weed-

gyylttiy ''decorated and heavily la Al 
with the guest of the day, Slàf

t They are also At
Boat
Broo

Bn
hndwillclothes," but 

everything else In the house from the 
roof to the cellar. Their Lifebuoy Royal 
Disinfectant Soap they claim to have the

! At
Boat
Broolaclean, 

tr. Me- Ba
when there were 18 or 17 children -In a eofilargest sale of any disinfectant soap in 

the world. It has fitly been said that the 
“Lever" on soap Is a guarantee it

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Atfamily.
But while the census figures did not 

the Increase In population that
Aug. 26 to Sept. 7-

EVERY DAY A GREAT DAY.

New
FhlhT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAQ1 

eJ License*, 605 Bathurat-etreet.name 
quality.

The 'enterprise that has produced such 
a record for sales and quality of soap 
has brought to Toronto an exhibit such as 
every Torontonian should see.

The Windsor Castle model In the Ex
hibition Is not merely an advertisement 
of the company—it is something that every 
visitor to the Exhibition should see, and 
particularly those who may never have 
an opportunity to see the real Windsor 
Castle.

•bow .
they nil would have liked. It did »how 
something that was particularly gratify
ing to all Canadians. That something was 
that Canada had a far larger trade per 
head by two-thirds than did the United 
States.

The Premier refused 
thanks for his efforts to strengthen the 

Canadian sentiment in nil the 
of the Dominion, and promr'o

men i:«
end/ < XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

. X. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evening» 
539 Jarvls-streeL

AtThis handsome little erection Is situated 
to the east of the Exhibition offices on 
the grounds, and vlaltora unay, by calling 
at it, post themselves thoroiy 
new system of Illumination, cooking, etc.

Slche gas machines are made In all 
sizes, from those holding only one pound 
of carbide of calcium to large municipal 
plants. A large number of the plants 
have been put out since the company be
gan business in April last, and In every 
case tho greatest satisfaction has been 
given.

For information write to the head office, 
83 York-strect, Toronto. Phone Main 1971.

(few
Chili
Dug

SUMMER RESORTS. Bn
as to this HOTELS.it la alleged Monmouth Park 

Big Bay Point
This favorite summer resort has been 

thoroughly remodelled nd made prettier 
than ever. Its spa.'Ion lawns and walks 
and pine groves make It the healthiest 
and prettiest summer resort In Can
ada The steamer Myrtle connects 
with Muskoka Express at Barrie. 
This beautiful park Is so conveni
ent to Toronto that it can be reached In 
nix hours, therebj avoiding a long ride In 
hot weather. Fishing, bathing, lawn ten
nis courts and golf links are unsurpassed. 
Our table Is supplied from onr own farm, 
tuns ensuring everything fresh nnd good. 
For rates, views, etc., of above apply to 
Manager at the park, or W. Paul. Room 
213 Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

ROBINSON HOUSE,to accept any At
1 ClnYT>TBL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 

IX street West, opposite North Parkdile
Station, “^eb”l1|Uyr0un^8Daa^,Bi”îbïtloa 
park; Queen street cars pass the door; fin- 
eat equipped hotel In the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates 01.50 and 
*2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbj^l Smith, proprietor.

Chicommon
province* ... ..
the freedom of British Institutions, 
vided tho we be In origin.” he exclaimed 
amid applause, “we are ,.a'a
one object, one purpose, and are Cana 
Alans first, last nnd always.

Toadied the Button.
Sir Wilfrid then touched the button, 

more cheers were given, move acknow
ledgements bowed and the ceremony was

Ba
rolled for aid. but the firemen wouldn’t 

Waldorf brothers went to Jack-
land1: ' • the new

At
Ft
Pitt

R
Inestimable benefit to the country, and the Exhibition, closed Ills W orship s appr P 
director* were to be warmly congratulât- ate remark*.
ed upon the success that ha* attended j Vnitcd State* Con*ul Sdwell. 
their effort*. I Col. Sewell, United States Consul, paid

“Your

«nd

DOHERTY MANUFACTURING CO.

fiafiMSkssfcg',
steam heating. Church-street cars tree 

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

AlSLATER SHOES.this tribute to the Exhibition :
Exhibition 1» the greatest advertising card |

. , von have In the United State*. People | 
to the showers of good wishes directed 'from evcr„ state in the Union visit It. 
at the Fair antf Its management. He was d |)T ren8r>n o( the Pan-American yon 
glad that Sir Wilfrid Laurier was pres- w[n haTe tll0UKands over this year who
eut, and Jokingly said he was gratified to hnvp npv(>r bPen before. Your Exhibition
know that the premier had at last become Qf ,>ro(lu(.t8 llt Buffalo Is very creditable
a Conservative. ; • (o ?-our country, nnd the people ot the

Mr. W F. Mnelenn, M. P. ' United States want to meet the prop e ot
In Introducing Mr. W. F. Modem, M.V.. Canada. You have the best Exhibition 1 

President Smith said he beHcved he was know of anywhere." [Cheers.] 
an earnest farmer, nnd only that morn- A Voice From Cuba.
Ing he had been told that he was seen Mr. nirardo Albertlne. late commissioner 
galloping thru Scarboro ns early at 5 a.m. from Cuba to the Paris Exposition, after

Mr. Maclean sutd : We, Mr. President, congratulating the directors, said : “When
who nre your fellow citizens arc all do-, we In Cuba naked for liberty from the 8tarte(1 one was
lighted to see you In your present pnsi- gmcrnmciit of Spain, we naked to be leaving five to tight It out. The first
tion-the right man In the right place, given Canadian liberty. You are as free beat, lent ing mcoui= Konst ns Wild
[Cheers ] We arc also delighted to have as air here." two heats *ere won b> B. Btnetns Wild
Sir Wilfrid with u*. We are proud on The remark we* cheered to the echo. Briar, while the nex.t two were won uj
account of the office he holds, and proud This concluded the luncheon, and. an L.ivc Lambert'» Aiuud. .1 n - *
£ Mm because of the Province of Quebec, adjournment was made to the grand /“eared^'t raat" tlv for the
whence he comes. stand. nerformanca the lmal heat was postponed

Continuing. Mr. Maclean said he would -------- - fm,ta thl8 afternoon at 2 o'etoc*, wttcu
certainly like to be a farmer. Hewns THE FORMA! OPENING the race will be finished. The results:
looking out for a little farm. And hey n L r U ItlrtLU r L 11 IIIU ■ 2.50 trot, purse *2UU t« heats in ui;
would Inform Dr. Smith that If he tfcrq • _ . . _ , Maud. D. Lambert, Toronto .. 5 o 1 1
galloping thru Scarborrv It wns not on ngrl- Sir Wilfrid Laurier s Speech In Re- wjl(1 Briar, It. Beiwon, 'loionto 113 2 
culture bent, but that he wns looking | ply to the Directors’ Address. Coldwell, H. Darlcy, Port 
after the political Interests of Ills friend, It wnK ln {ront of tn,, giand stand that Kowau • °
John ltlcbarUson. [Laughter.) As for , I Flying Sid, J. J. Jones, at. ,
Sir Wilfrid's stirpaisUtg statement that the ceremony attending the formal opening | c.ituaflnes ............ .. ............ 3 4 J 3
he was a Reformer who hail grown Con- took place. The seating accommodation was | Frank McGregor, A. A. Lees, 434.,
servatlve, and had nothing to reform, he Heavily taxed, and there, too, everything H4n,-1V'1 À Cnthliert, Toronto dis. 
hoped that he (Mr Unclean, wond be , „„ wlthout a hltch. Pr„ldrat smltn 4-5? 2.25%,’ 2.25W, 2.23%.
one who started n Lon*cr>atne aim uitu
on earnest reformer. ! nnd Sir Wilfrid Lain'1er, accompanied by

Speaking of the census, Mr. Mnelenn j the guests who were present at the lunch- 
made this suggestion : “We have lately : eon, mounted an Improvised platform, 
had a census token)nnd nre not altogether where the sprech-maklng took place. The 
pleased nt the growth of onr country, nnd, proceedings began shortly after 2 o'clock,
unlike Sir Wilfrid. I certainly think that when President Smith read the following
the Parliament of Canada has something address from the Exhibition Association to 

Even if we have to spend fifty or yir Wilfrid Laurier: 
a hundred million dollars to carry out a 
sound policy of Immigration, so that the 
country would be populated with the best 
settlers from Europe, It should be done.*'
Mr. Maclean added that he hoped Sir Wil
frid wns only Imntering 
that the Parliament of Canada hnd noth
ing to do, and he trusted that he would 
bring forward a policy in connexion wi‘h 
immigration. He concluded by expressing 
the pleasure he felt at the prospects for 
another successful Exhibition.

t)eai
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I Everything has a shine and burnish on 
at the stove building. The old pioneer but 
always up-to-date Doherty Manufacturing 
Company are again on top with their most 
complete assortment of the famous De
carbon steel stoves and ranges. The exhi
bit was one of the first on the ground to 
be in readiness for the Inspection of the 
incoming throng of opening day visitors. 
Mr. James Donerty was once 
charge of the display, and ready to wel
come and explain to visitors the many par
ticulars in which the Decarbon stove» excel. 
The Doherty Manufacturing Company, in 
the early (Jays 6f the Toronto Exhibition, 
led the way with its annual display, and 
has kep. right up with the numerous rivals 
since springing up. To show a few of the 
latest designs of the many lines placed 
on the market by the Doherty Manufac
turing Company requires floor space cov
ering half the length of the stove buikling. 
All visitors to the Exhibition are invited 
to-nfee for themselves the gew points In 
stove* and ranges demonstrated in this 
display.

Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P.
°'rhe Premier then watched the perform-

ss.'e.’wrsrjajr -
The Sinter shoe exhibit Is one or 

the most .attractive Exhibition» ot the 
Fair, on account of the Ingénions piece 
ot machinery that is at their booth, de
monstrating the new custom sole shoe, 
which they have on the morket. Mr. 
Piller, who Is in charge of the exhibit 
Is from Boston, U. S. A., having pnt the 
shoe on the market there, and who has 
also put It on the market for the Slater 
shoe 'in Canada, which has met with the 
greatest success. The particular feature 
of the shoe Is that it -has a cushion role, 

-and when you walk It gives, making It 
fcvery easy and comfortable to wear. Then, 
located in the heel there Is an automatic 
air valve, which admits air and not water. 
Mr. Piller, who is at the Exhibition, 
will lecture on the shoe and give a very 
satisfactory demonstration.

“THE BELL” ATTRACTS.

There Is no disputing the fact that ln the 
music pavilion of the great Fair "The 
Ilell" attracts. Whatever others may 
claim. There are special and exdnslve 
features of "The Bell" which give It 
permanent excetlenee, nnd which are re
cognized and appreciated by all wise piano 
buyers. When yon have .seen these Im
portant Improvements and know all that 
they mean In the make-up of a piano, you 
will want to give tho "Art Bell” first pre
ference.

DOMINION PIANOS AND ORGAN».

■"Mr7E. b. Osler, M.P.. ndded his quota tnd
I A
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rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. 
ham. Prop.______________ _
XTIW SOMERSET—COB. CHURCH AND 
.N Carlton-streets, Toronto; conveaù* 
for tourists; $2 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c, 75c and $1; European Pl»ri w" 
tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a •Pe'J*1*/’ 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass tbs 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. W

around the exhibition track. teaPROPERTIES EORSALE.
G. A. Ora-nnd Wild2.50 Trot Unfinished, Sfnnd

Ench Wlnnin* 8 Hants.

for the horsemen in front 
trot-"i

J. L. SCARTH'S LIST.
Brlnr

T.1 INE RESIDENCE FOR SALE IN ONE 
X of the best streets,, northwestern part 
of Toronto, very suitable for a doctor, 11 
rooms, spacious halls, modern conveni
ences, side entrance, stable, corner lot. 
Apply J. L. Senrth, 11 Toronto-street.

i > UILDING LOTS FOR 8ALB-COTS 
X) on Markham-street, Carlton-street, Eu- 
clld-avemie, College-street, Shaw-street, 
Bleeeker-street, Victor-avenue, and in Park- 
dale, Qnecn-street, Sprlnghurst-avenne., 
Roncesvalleo-avenue, Galley-avenue, Jame- 
son-avenue, Dowllng-avenue. J. L. Scarth, 
11 Toronto-street.

more inThe program
of the Grand Stand consisted of one

only, and this was not finished, 
best three heats In five. Six horsis 

distanced ln the first

ting race 
It was

that was n
had had excellent Exhibitions in the past, 
and this yet/r's, to his mind, would equal 
anything they had ever had. [Cheers. I 
As an annual Exhibition the Toronto Fair 
compared favorably with any In the world, 
and I optV who had had the opportunity 
of srolog other ones had told him that 
th exhibits, particularly those of live 
stock, -were not excelled anywhere. Last 
year the .speaker continued, the want ot 
an agricultural Implement exhibit, hnd 
been felt, and this year also It was felt, 
but he hopes to see the manufacturers cx- 
KtlTlt next year.

Without further ado Br. Smith; amid an 
enthusiastic outburst of applause, proposed 
the health of Hie Majesty.

The Premier’s Speech.
81r Wilfrid Laurier arose to respond to 

the toast to “The Dominion Parliament." 
Ills reception was cordial ln the extreme. 
The Premier wns ln happy rein. nnd. 
after expressing the great pleasure it gave 
him "ho respond, said he was glad It was 
the toast to the Dominion Parliament and 
not to the government that he was to re
ply to, because he was then on much safer
gThe,,bomlnl3ntI^rHament, he said, was 
at present to a very happy condition. Inas
much ns it had little ownothlng to do, and 
notwithstanding the fact that he was a 
Reformer he wns extremely pleased to 
say that, as far as he could see. there 
waa nothing whatever to reform. JT-augh- 
ter 1 In this respect he was unlike- his 
friend, Mr. W. F. Maclean, whom he saw- 
before him, and who wanted to reform 
everything- [Laughter.] However If Mr. 
Maclean should ever occupy his (thri 
Premier's) position, his opinions ln this 
connection would possibly change as his 
(the Premier's) hnd.

“I was anxious at one time of my life. 
Sir Wilfrid said, “to make reforms, but 
since I have become older I have change 1, 
nnd now I think I am very much n Con
servative after all. I am afraid that the 
beet of mankind are at first like this, but 
after a while one begins to think that 
this is a very good old world to live in 
after all."

In cloalng, Sir Wilfrid urged his hear
ers to retpember that they were *u one; 
all ^Canadians, all British eut)lf % with 

i butj a single object, and alwujifc, .ctnated 
E by patriotic motive». w

Hon. J nines Sutherland^
Hon. James Sutherland followed He

r„u. ,th8t there were, such
splendid prospects for a successful Kxhl- Mtlon. The Fair reflected. h" d,tclam

ÏÏle ,^1urêT‘.t

OTEL OSBORNB (LATE ST. NICH0-
Hlump,.,tto°Sku.0ntB.tM,,SH

Refurnish 
$2.00 per

ed%.
. ;

- G

MEDICAL.

or by Appointment.

tOUSES FOR SALE IN TORONTO— 
prices low, ranging from $000 to $12,- 
terms of payment easy, most of the 

houses have modern conveniences, and are 
In choice localities. For lists and prices 
apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

sV-
g<tf
fDIKEEN'S DISPLAY.

;
It will be a disappointment veterinary . d(to many

visitors to the Exhibition when they Ansa 
the choice display of costly furs usually 
made there by the W. & D. Dlneen Co., 

They will, however, have full 
compensation when they learn of the spe
cial arrangements made this year by that 
celebrated firm. Owing xto the late ar
rival of some of the most important 
samples, the company found ft Impossible 
to make arrangements for what would 
have been satisfactory to them at the Ex
hibition. Visitors will, however, not be 
deprived of a full opportunity to vlçw 
the finest assortment of handsome furs 
ln the Dominion. This will be found in 
artistic arrangement ln the beautiful show 
rooms at the Dlneen Building, 146 Yonge- 
street. The handsome building ln its in
terior arrangement and equipment Is of 
chante bcatity and luxurious fittings. The 
magnificent showroom containing the chief 
dlf*plny of furs is delicately decorated In 
accordance with fine art design of ivory 
and gold. Thousands of incandescent elec
tric ligota lend an added charm. On every 
hand are grouped, ’spread or exhibited 
In show cases furs of the meet costly 
nature. The unique and ornate assemb
lage of furs Is enriched by the presence 
of tigers, hears, beaver and other fur- 
bearing animals whose life-like appearance 
evinces the acme of the taxidermist’s art. 
Visitors may be quite at their ease in 
calling to see this display, exclusively for 
the pleasure which . It will afford They 
will each be presented with a catalog of 
the fnfs shown, so that at any future 
time after returning home, or ln re
visiting the city, they may make any 
purchase which mnv appeal to their Judg
ment and taste. Every class of fur gar
ment Is shown, made from the meet cost
ly seal, erinine. Chinchilla. Persian 
Lamb, fox. Russian sable, Hudson Bay 
sable, marten and so on. 
be seen in caperlnes. 
ruff*, etc., in the very Intent design. These 
brief references to the lavish profusion 
of fur treasures from all pointa of the

; HOPS WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE— 
building lots and factory sites for sale. 

Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.
S

v.-sssTO’JSPasap:..diseases of doge Telephone, Main 14t
;

i 0Limited. Ui ACTORY SITE FOR SALE—VERY 
X convenient to railways, cheap. J. L. 
Scarth, 11 Toronto-street. 36

m TTp, ONTARIO VETERINARY 00L 

sion begins to October. Telephone M»U

* Pacers Go To-Day.
The race at the Exhibition is for 2.50 

purye $200, divided, best 3 in 5.pacers,
Ent ries.

R. Benson. Toronto, General Brlno; Hns- 
lem & Forgrave, Grand Valley, Red Pat; 
C. H. Dennis, Toronto, Nellie B.; D. F. 
McRae, Wallaceburg, Annie Dillard; T. D. 
Elliott, Bolton, Minnie Blackthorne; R. H. 
Abbott, Kingston. Babylene; Henry Deadly, 
Cookstovn, Birdie Hayes; 8. R. MeLaugh- 
llu,Brantford, Jennie C. ; J. Moxou,Toronto, 
Spike: MeFadgln & Welch, Colliugwood, 
Captain Andy: Fred Hopkins, Cooksvllle, 
Cooksrllle Boy; J«mro Sargant Grand 
Valiev. Glpsv Girl; Madison Griffin. Staf- 
fordville, Madison G-: James A. Hunter, 
Durham, Belle Freemore: Ira Nattrase, 
Mllllirook, Lady Smith: R. J. McBride, 

Bobby Mack; T. Stewart, Col-

AJ IX ACRES OF BEARING ORCHARD 
O —2G. miles outside city limits, for 
sale, or would exchange In part pay for 
larger place. Apply to Box 70, World.

•<A The Dominion Piano and Organ Company 
of Bowmanvllle, Ont., the only piano 
company having a building entirely of Its 

In the Exhibition grounds, has tne 
largest display of pianos and organs at tne 
Exhibition, the ownership of an exclusive 
pavilion enabling them to do so. 
entrance and Interior of the building are 
elaborately decorated with a patriotic de
sign of red. white and bine coloring. The 
growing popularity of this Justly celebrat
ed firm Is attested by the necessity having 
arisen for the erection and completion dur
ing the past year of a fonr-storey addi
tion to Its factory to keep pace with Its 
enormously increasing trade.

In the Dominion Plano and Organ

861. 1

LEGAL CARDS.to do.
The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,

U.C.M.G., P.C.: _
Sir:
‘‘On behalf of the Industrial Exhibi

tion Association we welcome you here 
to-day and beg to assure you that we 
appreciate your kindness in consenting, 
notwithstanding the prtssure of your 
great and onerous public duties, to open 
our annual Exhibition.

“We desire to congratulate you on 
the high position you occupy in the pub
lic life of Canada. We venture to as
sure you that you enjoy the personal 
good-will and the profound respect of 
all classes pdf your fellow-onntrymen. 
We honor your patriotic endeavors to 
strengthen the common Canadian senti
ment in all the provinces and to guard 
and promote the freedom and efficiency 
of British institutions. For these and 
many other reasons It is a very especial 
pleasure to write your name in the re
cords of this association with those of 
Sir John Macdonald and Sir John 
Thompson, who,when they held the high 
office that Is now yodrs, discharged 
the duty which to-day you have graci
ously consented to perform.

“We would call your attention to the 
fact that tiile la the 23rd annual Exhibi
tion btid under the auspices of this 
association. From the first its growth 
has been uninterrupted. It is now by 
common consent acknowledged to be the 
best annual exhibition on the continent. 
The number of Its visitors has Increased 
from seventy thousand to over three

irhtANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj solicitor, Notary, B
Street. Money to loan at and

dDODGEThe
C

when he said T OBB k BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO, Jj Heitors, Patent A^nera,
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 8 £ 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto Money » 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

PATENT

1SPLIT FRICTION
CLUTCH PULLEY

tToronto, 
born, Colonel Wa.t/on. The ample

MONEY TO IdOAlf.Hfr. E. F. Clarke, M.P.
Mr. B. F. Clarke, M.P.. joined with his 

colleagues in the Dominion House ln con
gratulating the directorate on the success 
of the Exhibition. The opening was most 
auspicious.

If, as Sir Wilfrid had assured them, 
there was nothing to reform, Mr. Clarke 
said they could now unbend their energies 
and sek about nn Immigration policy, as 
suggested by Mr. Maclean. He congratu
lated Sir Wilfrid that ne was so singularly 
fortunate in coming to the office of 
Premier at such a time as the present, 
when there wns nothing to do. [Laughter.] 
He hoped that his successors would be 
able to say the same.

Mayor Howland.
His Worship Mayor Howland fittingly 

responded to the toast to “The Mayor and 
Corporation of Toronto." Ills Worship 
heartily concurred with the previous speak 
era in thanking the directors for Inviting 
them to he present. A nice little refer 
ene£ to Sir Wilfrid and well wishes for 
him personally, and for the success of the

space
Company’s building I» handsomely arrang- 
ed with pianos on. one side and organs on 
the other, .all placed conveniently for ex
amination by visitors, who nre enabled to 
testthe quality of the tone free from the 
confusion of a mixed building. The ar
tistic nnd suitable decorations and ar
rangements are all In keeping with the best 
taste and the handsome surrounding*. Tne 
thousands of patrons of this old eatahllrii- 
ed nnd famous piano and organ company 
will find a hearty welcome and pleasant 
Interlude awaiting them on visiting this 
hidldlng. The large case of gold and 
silver medals, won by the Dominion Plano 
and Organ Company, 1* an Interesting 
souvenir of the triumphs of the instru
ments at numerous national and interna
tional exhibitions, 
large display at the Exhibition, the com
pany Invite visitors to call at the show
rooms of their city agents. Gonrlay. Wlnt-

TIIE MILITARY TATTOO.
M plcEretaîi°mro'luiufs'teamsFros.boaj*
ing ho&es! without security; easrJJJJ 
"ties!; TVdmïn, 39* Freehold Bulling

Twelve Thousand People Saw n 
Splendid Display Leaf Night.

AND CUT-OFF COUPLING
A simple, positive and durable device for 
throwing out of gear shafting or pulleys, 
avoiding the throwing off or shifting of 
belts.

All up-to-date power usera are investi
gating the friction-clutch proposition. 

Descriptive literature for the asking. 
Phones 8829, 8830.

Twelve thousand people assembled in the 
grand stand enclosure last night to wit
ness the military tattoo, and they were 
treated to the best display of the kind 
that has ever been seen in Toronto. The 
event was graced by the presence of Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier. The illumina
tion of the immense stretch of scenery j 
and the whole of the enclosure excels any 
previous attempts -of the Exhibition au-. 
thorlties, and the tattoo program gave 
universal satisfaction. Fourteen bands and 
a large number of torch-bearers partici
pated ln the program, which was delight
fully impressive. The music by the mask
ed bands wns excellent, there being nearly 
400 musicians taking part. Other features 
were the solos rendered by- W. J. A. Carna
han and the fireworks display. The latter 
Included set pieces, showing the Unkm 
Jack and Stars and Stripes together. The 
maple leaf, with a portrait of pir Wilfrid

1
$50,000 ^AN^™RbSi
Irons; no fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria*.il Toronto.L

BUFFALO HOTELS.

613

thef. b. robins
DODGE ‘MEG. CO Pitn-American Hotel System.

Controlling the Buckingham,
Hugh and Lillian and several dwelling 
so temporary structures: all up-tos—— 
rooms, $1 per day. Apply
f. P. ROBINS, Hotel Buckingham, Buffalo, *•’

■fIn addition to the
/ They are to 

muffs, boas. 74 York Street, 
Toronto.
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GRUNDüS
CIGARS

99The “Rose va le
■ L.re- 3 for 25c.

A clear long Havana filler Cigar. Sold every
A. FRIEDMAN 8 CO., Makera.Toroiito.

For|a delicious smoke, Flor de Manrico, a fine imPor 

At all clubs and cafes.

bv 5 to 0 and put up a good article of 
ball. Among their players are such well

jr SPSS'S
Wiggles catcher, find a former member 
of the St. Mary's team.

:1
tpo leas 

R* Co., 
'argent

McEachern Beat Champion in 15-Mile 
Motor Paced Race,

Time 30.39.

George Stewart of Toronto 
Them All Tossing 

the Caber.

BeatAmericas League Resalt».
At Philadelphia—

Chicago ...................
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—Cnllah 
hard and Powers.

At Baltimore—

Toronto, Rochester and Buffalo Scor
ed With the Whitewash 

Brush. -

R.H.E.
00081100 0—6 9 8 02101021 
an and Sullivan; Bern-

i II2 for 25c.Ss 7 11 1
il

R.H.B.
Milwaukee ...0 001200100 1—6 10 4 
Baltimore ....0 030000100 1—5 7 6 

Batteries—Sparks and Maloney; Foreman 
and Robinson. Called, darkness.

At Boston—
Detroit ....100 0 00 000 000000-112 3 
Boston ....01000 00 00 00 0001—2 7 1 

Batteries—Miller and McAlister; Young 
and Crlger.

At Washington— R.H.K.
Cleveland .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 5 3
Washington .. .. 40100000 •—5 10 O 

Batteries—Moore and Connor; Patten and

DE VENNELS WON AMATEUR HANDICAPw2S
WILLIAM JOHNSTON THE BEST DANCERMONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE—RAIN k

200 PIANOS.your 
auada's 
! c»., 7

Racln* Will Be Continued To-*lsht, 
Whew- Champion and McEachern 

Will @0 20 Miles.

PRIORI 
per box

B.H-.B. Quantity 
in a box ■IBagpipe SHAPE

Sublimes,
Puritanos,
Media Regalia, - 
Petit Dues,
Perfectos,
Casinos,
Selectos;

ry if your Olgar Dealer does not 
deliver one box or more free

Canada on receipt of price.

Beaton Won 
Competition—Su

the Day.

\ ■ ’•50 1i-’arquhar
Kept the Hits Scattered, and 
Brockton Was Beaten 

10 to O.

$3.75
4-50
5.50 
2.75
3.50 
5.00
7.50

taries offruce
DLL.

50 Bicycle racing was revived in Toronto 
last night at the track at Haitian's Point, 
when luOO people turned out to see the 
motor-paced contests. It was a bigger 
crowd than has turned out to a bicycle 
meet In Toronto for many a day, and 
there was certainly lots of enthusiasm 
when they saw the cyclists sailing along 
at a two-minute clip behind motor cycles, 
that paced them. ;Last night was the tirst 
time tnat this sort of bicycle riding has 
ever been seen in Toronto, and you cannot

ana

Buffalo, Aag. 27.—A large crowd gather
ed in the Stadium at the Pan-American 
Exposition this afternoon to witness the 
Scottish games held und 
of the St. Andrew’s Sod 
1 laids of the canny Scots were much In 
evidence on the field, and the graceful 
Highland dancers were watched with even 

Interest, than the athletic events.

50 At Bargain Prices and Easy Terms. 1ghut-ogts were In order In the Eastern
yesterday,Worcester, Brockton and Clark. ;4;25League

HartfWd being whitewashed Toronto and SeBlor Lea„oe Fixture..
Buffalo won easily, while Rochester mau jj0 game will be played In the seven- 
aged to beat Bnockton in a long game by 1 league series on the old U.C.C. grounds on 

There was rain at Providence and Saturday. The Cadets and r'ark Nine
Record. Crescents and Night Owls meet in the 4

o’clock fixture. On Monday, Labor Day, 
two games are slated, the Cadets and 

EiO ^teecents at 2 o’clock, and the Park Nine
J514 ,

en the auspices 
The gayK 25 During alterations in .. r ■«•"*£"J:™™" 

close out 200 Upright and b5Uf„mpnts bear
. most ridiculous prices. These instruments bea 

the names of well-known manufacturers and are
all in good condition-Some have on ^ been 
used a month or two, and are pr ?
good a, new. Not only will the pnc« a«»-ish 

you, but we make terms of paym tbe
that anyone can own a piano. I you • Q 
most remote thought of purchasing P ^ 
make a point of calling at our warerooms, and 
learn of these unequalled values.

Ye Old Firm of

HEINTZMAN &, CO.

25
cash

iuet h« 
topher,

Montreal did not play. 25
Lost. P.C.Won.

.... 71 42
____ 60 44
......... 01 34
........ 52 49

handle GRAND AS we will 
to any address In

Rochester ...........
Toronto ...............
providence ......
Montreal -.............................. 83 52 ^04 Lletterkrana Played nt Waterloo.
Worcester ...................  49 ou •*" Waterloo, Aug. 27.—The baseball nine
Brockton .-...............................V5 XT "XXA representing the Toronto Llederkraoz,
Buffalo ................................... ou J” ; plated an exhibition match to-day with «

Games to-day: Toronto at Worcester. I plcke(1 team o£ Waterloo champions and 
Buffalo at Hartford, Rochester ad Brocs-, some "hns beens." The attendance wits 
ton. Montreal at Providence. quite large and the spectators from tli,e

Twin City enjoyed ah Interesting game. 
Score:

Summaries:
Running broad Jump—William 

Boston. 1, actual Jump 20 teet 7% inches; 
u B. Gibbs, Buffalo. 2; T.J. KeUy^A 

100 yards dash, open—Edward Hobb*» 
Cn.copte, Mass., 1; iiarlY. 4on^s.
‘Xowl^^rummer-Aicorge Stewart,

zsr&Afszs. * 9AJTS&SH:

man, Jr., Buffalo, 8. Hollands time 
Quarter mile hurdle race, ten bnrmes>« 

feet 6 Inches -high—Edward Hobbs, Çhlco- 
nee Mass 1; H. A. Allison, Buffalo, 2; 
F L Britton, 8. Hobbs time liminute.

Running high Jump—WtlHamMareh Boa-
tou 1 5 feet 6 inches ; F. C. Franz, l.

100 yards dash, amateur, handicap, final 
heat —Fred Drtgga ^6 yaxd.)^^

Marsh, believe what a wonderful game il is till 
i ou see tne muchiuca go. Last uigut, over 
u ciay traça, all records from one 10 ufteen 
mileo were uruaen.

Tne lustest mile previously ridden at 
the island was made m V't by T. B. Mc- 
car tuy, when he raced Jimmy Michaels on 
the uoara track. Tne mile tnat mgnt was 
made m 1.08 2-Ô, and last mgnt over tne 
may track, without any bunk whatever, 
tue riders made the time of l.uk 2-5. Archie 
aicjbachern muue this time in his mat 
mile oi tne lo-mile race.

The mam race or the program was the 
15-mue race between Archie McEachern 
aua Albert Champion oi T rance. McLach- 
eru was the favorite with the crowd, and 
wuen he made his appearance on the track 
he received a warm welcome, while Cham
pion also received his share of applause.

vnampion rode a 12u-gear* and McEach
ern Hi. "The former nad two machines 
to pace him and tne latter only one, but 
ms tandem was faster than either of the

and Night Owls at 4 p.m. H M
XCB- 
gener- A. w. Granda Hermanos y Ca., - Montreal.

MANUFACTURERS OF

HAVANA CIGARS
a
i

AI>.
. Co-

Brace In Winning Form.
Worcester, Aug. 2L—Magee Bnd no speed T , _today, and Toronto^bntted him out of the Toronto Liederkrana 

box fn two Innings, making 10 hits for a : Waterloo n ,
- total of 15 bases, and 8 runs. Worcester j Batteries—Wilson, Beard

could do nothing with Bruce. Toronto Thompson and Thomas. Umpire—Killer,
«laved an excellent fielding game. An lu- Waterloo.
Jared finger on Downey's throwing hand i 
spoiled hls throwing. Score :

Toronto— A.B. R. H. O.
Brown, r.t. ................î Î o a
Bnnnon, l.f. ........... 5 12 3
Carr, lb .....................  5 1 4 9
Bonner, 2b., s. s ... o o d *
Downey, s.s.. 2b. .. 4 1 2 2

* Hargrove c.f...............5 0 1 d
Sehaub, 8b....................4 0 1 1
Toft, ..............................* l
Bruce, p.........................4 z

E.R. H. E. 
7 10 10

.........23 17 6
mid Halley;

„nicb
5-uthcr-
ly, La 3t) ■ >EXCLUSIVELY

HW1TR 
*8te of 
ie. Ad- Baseball Brevities.

A. B. There will be a meeting of the Spalding 
0 0 team at .the y'.M.C.A. parlors Thursday Jaekson (scr.), 2;
® ? night at 8 o'clock, Players are requested rlme ,u ids. __ _ otewsrt To-9 i to be on hand. . Tossing the caber—George Stewart, lo
i 9 A special meeting of the North Torontos to,lt„, i, 29 feet Ok. Inches, F. C. Iranz.
Î ? will be held to-night at the grounds. Milwaukee, Wls., 2; James H<»^Buff^lm 3.
? o The Britons' second B.B.C. would like Running hop, step and Jump wwiam
1 I ;v'ST,;.r"Æ,r'V'¥.,irs

- I DTheBIC™111.5dl me,, (be erect Kill— H'.imurl b'-I.n. b; John
A in : Bros.’ nine next Saturday at the Island Coleman. Buffalo, 2. Hertjeberg 
o 9 oval at 3.30 p.m. These teams were to 16.43 2-5.
0 o have met last Saturday, but the ground Quarter mUe run-Ed ward
2 • 0 was In no condition for play. This match Harry Batson, 2; H. A Allison, i.
o 0 promises to be the gnfee of the season, ns 57 seconds. Kell- ,y, C.
1 0 both teams have been putting up a first- pole vault—Charlee Kelly MQ
2 0 class article of ball. Bob Harris requests Frans tied at; 10 feet 3 Incnes, ana m6 0 his pet^to be on hand at 3 p.m. first and second money; William Marsh. 3,
2 1 The Rnstrni Lilies defeated the Eta'S }Q feet. iHnzen Cleve-
2 0 hv 22 to 12 Battery for winners—Founs Pole vault, amat-ur R. |t.h o. nart2 1 and Freeland. The Eastern Lilies would lu ml, 1. 10 feet 4 Inches; C. Smith, 2. Curt

, o 5 i %Vt0M,fsnonaA°RiscitCtheeam, Independent high Jump, amateur-R N.^us-
«pVVr.T § 0 0 0 ^0 champrsa0frathe city, aed’mMch

ga I Mutuals w.,.orgXe fortbe^son J^SSSS^SmS^
^bCapB.ckerti mt^tchedM- ! an^ reo^t Pickard ^Buffalo, 2; William Johnson. Mont-

Sx*
a good game, and waa nlavetl a Quested to be on hand- Yti;a trt Buffalo 2- Angus M. Fraser, Montreal, 3.

- "* —, ssfs s e-SÆâs sa°*.i
McFa.ll Nearly Won His Ga™ or Majors preferred. Address H. Burrlüge, 0<>wn#e Buffalo> 3.

Brockton, Aug. 27.—It was a 280 Broad vie w-n venue. r Dancing sword dance (boyrf and girls un-
battle this afternoon In the game between, AI1 pinypr8 of the Oadet H-B.C. are_ _ der i6>—Jessie Docherty, ^
iRochester and Brockton at Highland Park. qnpRtprt to turn out for practice {his evon T(>ram oampbell, Hamilton, Ont., 2; Eu* 
Malarkev and McFall were the men con- snniight Park at 6.4o. gene Lockhart, London, Ont., 3.
cerned, and the former came ont victorioiis. The Marlboro II. would ST'^or Reel o’ Tulloch (men)—WilUam Johnston
In the eleventh Innings Lush got h s base 1 f Ratnrdnv with the 1LCÆ.C., or Montreai i; f. A. Wilson, Buffalo* 2; An- 
1 choice hit. stole second, and cwne * * other intermediate, team ln the ctn- M. Fraser, Montreal, 3.

Barclay's single to left. Sco^ ^ ^ Colborn^s.retL

•• 3 0 an Important meeting to-night after,prac-

Batteries—Malarkey and Phelps; McFall Crescents leave at 8 yj^'penles^Ms
,nd Roach, ymplr^elley. Klngstnm wher^they^ay the Po^ ^

I eaB”e °rC* ! anTheeLake^wf will hold a meeting
Jthr”eraMan^glratGrhf ^w™Id;,lkeaU
players and members to be on hand at , 
o’clock.

ROCKTON S CHAMPLAIN HANDICAP. INTEIIMEDIATE C.L.A. CHAMPIONSHIPhit.

I115-117 King Street West, Toronto.NVASS 
«rance; 
•aturea; 
o John 
madlan

Markham and Brampton Ordered to 
Play at the Island.Favorite worn Fcatwre Event at Sar

atoga-Only Three Starter».
Saratoga, Aug. 27.—At the races here to

day the stake feature was the Chainülalu 
Handicap, at 1J4 miles. Rocjtion made all 
the pace an^ won easily by a length from 

who was a slight favorite over 
As tor, second choice in the

uiuers. «
Tiio evening's entertainment was opened 

witn. a three-mile handicap amateur race, 
witu 15 starters, ana/it was won by the 
scratch man, W. Vetmels of the Royal 
Canuaiuns. The handicap went as high as 
TUO yards. There were iaree scratch men, 
ami before they had gone two miles they 
started to pick up fhe others. The scrnt<2h 
men were only a few yards behind the 
bunch when there was a Spill. Copp» El- 
nutt, Mursnall. Morton and West went 
down, Morton receiving a nasty- fall, while 
the others were uuuuri. * Vennels escaped 
by riding up on the outside of the track, 
aiid won by a good margin.

The five-mile motor tandem race between 
Bobby Thompson and Oscar Babcock v.
Fournier ana Gutley was an Interesting 
event, and was wôn by the Canadian tan
dem by only a few feet.

The feature race was the 15-mile go be
tween Champion and McEachern. They 
went away well together to a Hying start.
The Canadian took the lead, and held it 
for the first two miles, going a little slowr- 
er than a two-minuce clip. On the second 
lap of the third mile the French rider 
went to the front, and held It lor a mile, 
when Thompson and Babcock pulled Mc
Eachern to the lead, and there he stayed 

the end of the 15 miles, winning by 10 
yards. At the end of the first five mllea 
the Frenchman’s tandem was changed, and p .dGnce Aug. 27.—Scott Hudson of 
the second pair that came out made a * . , . n._ winnine pick-up,P boliig much faster -than the .Lexington, Ky., drOTe •^udu,b°” L , 10
pair that paced Champion the first part of tae parg Brew 310,000 stakes for J. V 
the journey. The last three mllea were Narragansett Park this afternoon
done better than a tw'O-mlnute clip. pacers 1 1 6 rftce

At the conclusion of the racing Cham- ju thre straight heats, and a 
pion gave an exhibition mile on a motor announced that the horse had been
tricycle going the distance in 1.44 2-o. TnmM Hanlev of this city.The racing will continue to-nigtit, when purchased by James 
three more races will be put on—a mile There was an immense crowd or p op 
amateur, 20-mile between Champion and , lt wa8 estimated that the
McEachern and a five-mile motor tandem present, anti it neighborhood of
race. Summary : throngs numbered lu the neagauumwu

Three-mile amateur handicap—W. Ven- ^ ^ 8uch an aggregation as h^s never 
RCBCCi50 Si' F Rene. B.CLC gathered at a race track here ta years past.
(222 yards), 3. ^Time 7.25. Mudcn, Morton, Alldubon Boy huxl to go fast to win the 
Earls, Ball, Andrews, Rapp. Hoard, West • ge and he made a new record of

Flve-m!.e “motSr‘Tandem race-Bobby 2.,% flat In the second heat, while 
Thompson and Oscar Babcock, 1; Tonier third was only half \a second and Gat ley, 2. Time 0.42 84k Time by >“ir Drei;svd tbc chestnut hard, but he 
mties—1.58 i-5, 1.59 1-5, 1.67, 1.55, L6-2-o. °lip^d aud endurance, and could do

Fifteen-mile motor-pneed race—Archie had »!>““ and Luster took the 2.24
McEachern, paced l?y B»lthy -Utompson and ^ tnat were run easily
O. Babcock, 1; Albert Champion, paced by (rot In stialg a. 14 pace went to
Touler and Galley, and Dtie> 2. ta alow time. tne yünlt heat was
Time 30 39. Time by mlles-r-2.07 2-5, 2.07, Council ctumes, ^ Arm«rtl made

1.58 3-5, i.521-5. SaaÎtmüng^Tf pn«e *1200-

Buster, b.m., by Salvlni—R) sdyk 
Maid, by Hamblotonian (Golden). 11* 

Marque, ch.g. (Kenny) ........................ 1 ,
Xhÿ«xmÆtCfft,• Laurm, Wue
Bird, Debut, Handspring, Iva Dee, John 
Hooper also started. 0101/lime 2.14V*. 2.13Î4, 2.12V*.

2.10 class, pacing, 8 In 5, lark Brew 
Stakes, flO.OOO— . rtn
Audubon Boy, ch.b., by J-. ill

bon—Flaxey, by Bourbon (Hudson) 1 1 1
Sphyux S., c.h. (Spear) ..................... “ ‘ «
Sophia, b.m. (Llndsley)

D.-iohne Wilkes, John T., D la vola,Pugh! Tom CalUoune. Fred 8„"'î?geûT?9k' 
Jack Harding, Ambulator, lorlta I'., Rtack 
« Taylor, Emma M., Belonlca, Pussy WII-
low Carmine, also started, low, ta™>rae. 2 08Mt 2.06 2.06%.

2.14 class, pacing, 3 in 5, purse 82000- 
Council Chimes, blk.h , by 

Chimes—Tlllle Gremi (McOoy).. 7 111 
Capt. Sitaynx, b.g. (leUe) ..■••• J J " * 
A i" morel, g.m. (A. McDonald).... 6 4-. 

Reckless, Louise G., Gambit, Cousin 
ge also started.
Time 2.10'A 2.10%, 2.09%, 2.09'/*.

the Interme-Markham, Aug. 27.—For 
dia-te C.L.A. championship, President Mc
Millan lnlormed the Markham Lacrosse Club 
this morning that the tie between them 
and the Excelsiors of Brampton would be

kVie. As Smoothing 
Iron to 0rumpled 
Linen—so Is

2 ari
3 1 ♦ :

1519 27
H. O.

40 10
A.B. R.

• Totals »Decanter, 
the winner, 
betting, won the mile and sixteenth sell
ing race, easy, the favorite, Asquith, be- 

The winner was bid up and

played off ' at the Island, Toronto, on 
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 29.

Both teams are among .the pick for the
w Ui-

Worceste 
O’Reilly, s.s. . 
lilckert. l.f. ». 
Carney, r.f. ... 
Smodt, c.f. ... 
Grisham, lb. ... 
McLean, c. ... 
Wrlgle& 2b 
Vqglai|tK
MageâM».............
Griffin, p.

Hobbs, 1;10PRBS3
pox 49, Gonvido2o

i0
Audubon Boy ;Won $10,000 Stake 

for 2.10 Pacers, Best 
Time 2.06.

20 «.ne
»viu pretty neat 

lacrosse wiiu attend »nis 
guuie ut tne îsianu ».id nut ue u*suppom.i. 
ed, as boin teams nave wvn tne scuio* 
C.i>.A. cqampivushlp and are piuying »n 
cUumpiommip iorm.

AAdikiium uUiy 
the great St. Catharines team vu vueir 
own grounds and were ouly ueuten by a 
small rnaigia. Freu Tuumsou uas ueeu 
agreed upon as reieree, wnich in itself Is 
a guarantee oi a mean game.

Intelmeuiute eUttmp.vA.emip aua 
ners o*. me mu ten 
lt. Lovers oi

130 ing second.
bought by George Roth, 
fast and the weather cle-ar. The Investi
gation into the St. Finnan race was not 
concluded. The stewards sent for the 
layers’ sheets for the second time during 
the afternoon. No action in the matter 
bus been taken as yet and it is probable 
that the stewards’ finding will not be made 
public for several days. Summary:

First race, 1 1-10 miles, selling, tor ô- 
year-olds and up—Astor, 109 (J. Woods), 
13 to 5 and even, 1; Asquith, 112 (T. 
Bums), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Cogswell. 105 
(Wonderly), 20 to 1 and 0 to 1, 3. Time 

v. Handcuff, The Black Scot. Ar- 
Thoroughbred, Chaos and Hardshell 

also ran. _ ..
Second race, 7 furlongs, handicap for ail 

ages—Knight of Rhodes, 126 (T. Burns),
3 to 5 and out, 1; Bellario, 111 (J. Woods), 
7 to 5 und ont, 2; Politician, 98 (Wonderly),
4 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.27^. Three

Third race, Ttie Champlain Handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and up, 1% miles—Rockton, 
124 (Shaw), 7 to 5 and 8 to 10, 1; Decan
ter, 111 (T. Burns). 6 to 5 and 8 to 10, 
Klnnlkinnlc, 106 (O’Connor), 4 to 1 and
7 to 10. 3. Time 1.54 2-5. Three starters 

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Eddie
Bnsch, 104 (J. Woods), 8 to 5 and 3 to o, 
1: Honolulu, 107 (Shaw), 3 to 1 and even 
2; Schwalbe, 101 (Cochran), 6 to 1 and 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5. James P. Keat
ing, Similar, Equalize, Rotky, Shnndon- 
field. Alack. IlhmVmte, Montana Pioneer, 
Fontenix and Cassvllle also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, for 3- 
yenr-olds and np—Agnes D., 101 (W onder- 
lv), 6 to 5 and 1 to 3, 1: Sam Phillips, 116 
(J. Woods), 13 to 10 and 1 to 3. 2; Ladv 
Chorister. 101 (H. Michaels), 10 to 1 and
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.40 1-5. Col. Ballentlne 
and Rockstorm also ran.

CURB, 
r John*

B0 The track waso
8b. .......... 0

0
% 0 5FORD, 

In Can- 
JJ. ■** few mouths ugu met

ATTENDANCE ESTIMATED AT 20,000 WineSHALL,
to.

■nd AUField. 1- 2.14 Clm,.e.
in StrelsKt 

Rente.

Z9?Revival of Lacrosse In Chicago.
lu, 1886 the Calumet Lacrosse Ciuu oi 

Chicago had a tilarn oi lacrosse pm, e.s 
w ao were champiuus of the Lulled states. 
They won the cup—a big silver oue—donat
ed by Herman Oehlrlcue oi tne new xta'k 
Polo Club us a enampiousnip emuiem, by 
detesting the Leulsvule team a year or 
two prior to that time. Eighteen nundte t 
and eight) -six is selected as a starting 
point, because in tnat year the St. 1 an, 
lacrosse players sent a team down here 
and did a tew things to the local outfit.

The match was played on a rain, any 
and the players looked like a bunt* cl 
storks chasing a delirious frog, that 
what they really looked like, tit en It a 
reporter on one of the morning P8»®1® 
did say that they resembled a lot ot 00) s 
killing snakes with hoop poles.

The St. Paul bqys won the eup by',Dree 
and took it back home with 

filled and emptied it 
time an i

To Invalids.Big ,
Were Won

1.49 2-5 till Bold only 1botitiof Com-- mor,

H. Corby
at Sole Agent.

\[goods
Agents, \ 
n 3777. V riff t^Ba^rrpTS1!

AND 
irnlture 
>st re II- • 
artage.

I I Btffl* 

f ItlTely caF EanadieeMe. __
ri Price H- Ctil or wrtU M^ooy.
|F| 278Tonge-et., Toronto.goals in five, 

them, w here they 
until they were all full, many a theIrait .

ig-street-' slower.oft.
........ ss s%r«sn«SClub of Staten Island, N.Ï., sent a 
team out to St. Paul, 
been West since then.

St. Paul has 
team, and frequently 
each season between St. riim apoll», with on occasional match with 
Winnipeg, hut until this _year 
been no laefosse 
since the cup 

On Tttesday 
on Saturd.iy

The year 
two years BICYCLESrobust 

The cup bus not

s■S. k m
Suitable 
1 Office

on a 
home on And Bicycle Sundrlebem Sart0=hlesgaare,apClayed 

St. Paul and Minne-
AND NIAGARA TENNIS TOURNAMENToch ester 

rockton Cal! or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
Result, nt Fort Brie.

' Fort Erie, Aug. 27 —Weather clear ( track 
slow and lumpy. First race, all ages, 61, 
furlongs—Chalrmhn, 96 (Lorense), 5 to 1,
1 by three lengths; Northman. 99 (Hay
den). 10 to 1. 2: Lauderdale, 104 (Blake).
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.00%. King s Pet, Lord 
Crimson. Della Gee. Infalllblc. Aninilty, 
The Oriole. Santa Bonita, Hattie Davis 
and Attros also ran. _Second race, selling. 2-year-olds. 4)4 fnr- 
lones—Taxman. 108 (L. Jackson). 3 to 1.
1 by a neck : J. Patrick. 105 (C. WUsnn). 
o’ to 12- Silver Chimes, 100 (Callahan). 10 
to 1, S. Time 54%. Starter. Annie Louise 
St. Lazarus, Jennie Day and Botino als
"Third race, all ages, 6 
92 (L. Jackson), 3 to 1, L by a ne^k. 
Spry, 95 (Hayden), 2 to 1, 2. Album, m-

5spry

'fourth8™”,11'2-year-olds, allowances 5
^10Tv^aP,:rgtb;aF,întï^.<Jm(I^hrPo 

son) even. 2; Vlvlanl. 100 Otedfern). 30 to 
1 3 ,Tlme 1.02%. Wire In and Tht" Com-,
™nfthl!,raeen'3-vear-olds and up 1 mile- 
Branch, Wl'(Blake) 2 L 1- by h«lt a 
lenirth: Rushflelds. 108 ( l roxiei;,2: Dick Warren, 108 (L. Jackin) T to L 3 
Time 1.42% Bacehnd. M Murphy
^sfx^” a ce^°3-^enrtfdds,r,71 furlongs—Lady

also ran.

Among the there has 
„ played, here In Chicago 
headed North. .

to"'ThlSast Cm0ou0h 'or tw^doivn at Wash- 

n«t, “there” wiaiUbta a ama0™h played be-

tween the two clubs.
If satisfactory avrangements 

made with Charlie Gmnlskey the “at« 
will be played on the Soirth hi?e b “ 
grounds, and the game will be called at,
3 game that calls for more

EsE-SvrFHi

four” feet long ; they are curved somewhat

berf an« the pmyerSveatchrfnaudaithrod It 

ronch Twlth their hands under penalty »t 
bthge principle Jl^th^'g^e Is so simple

“-SSSs
EnSEda-Pa

Paterson of Toronto 
^ Survivor* in Open Single*.

SHAMROCK H A WONDERFUL BOAT-Ntagara-on-the-Lake*, Aygt. 27.—The *nter- 
natlonal tennis tonmament was continued 
on the courts of tthe Niagara Tennis Club 
here today. In "the open singles the sur
vivors are W. 8. Bond of Chicago, F. B.

E. Pflscher of

National
At Brooklyn (first game)— ^ R-H.E.

Boston .. 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3 10 J
^^aGeries—Dineen Vd MW 

knd Farrell.
At Brooklyn (second ?arae)-

Boston ..................  00000000 0—0 G 1
Brooklyn.............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 *—3 8 1

Batteries—Pittlnger and Klttrldge; 
eon and Farrell.

At Philadelphia (first pjne)- H-JJ-B.
New York ........... 00004 0 10 O—o 10 0
Philfldfalnhia .. 21000000 0—3 6 3Batteries—(Hickman and Warner; Orth Beach, L.I., ...
.nd Jacklltsch. Matthews for the bout In the rink here on o^Ctacag^^ „ , flrgt roun,l^E. R.

At Philadelphia (second game)- R.H.E Thul.s4ay night. Sept 5. Matthews Is Pater80n Toronto, „eat H. L. Phelps. St.
ïiew York --------  0^0200003-5 U S hls bout at Trenton next Mon- Oatharines, 6-3, 6-3. W. G. KUmaster,
fiiUailelphla . .. 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0-4 4 1 working „ 0n the Brantford, beat John Roche, Chicago, by

Batteries—Taylor, Smith and Warner, daj. night with Patsy Sween.. default. W. S. Bond, Chicago, beat A. N.
Drggleby and McFarland. following day Kearns and either Matthews Macdonald] Toronto, 6—3, 6—3. H. E. Av-

At Chicago— R H-E- or tv^ will start for Toronto, arriving ery, Detroit, beat Dr. Lee, Chicago, by de-
Chicago811. "'I.'!! 000000003-3 6 3 here Tuesday alght or the day before the ta^‘ond rcmnd-Robert Leroy, Columbia, 

Batteries—Sutthoff and Bergen; Taylor battle. training at Gilmore's beat E. S. Glassco, Toronto, 3—6, 6—2, 6-4.
‘ At ^Pittsburg— R H E Æîum  ̂^

Plttsbnrg8 81000210 •—7 11 0 -ek. .7*'. SJamplonjiiway» wants to J* b^def-ta

«fdaŸ^«^HarPer a”d ®ya”: Tannctil“ WThe preltoiu^es h^e Dot yetjieen det- bf, ît1« rJ^;j?rs£n “Î

While Pat Ktty. Lml1 beat E. H. Falrber (15), 6-2, 6-3. E. 8.
mtluf la'o.m oft be bouts.' Champion Ghissco (scr.) beat John Fairbanks (scr.),

bring the ] Harrison, 116 pounds, and Ed Sm'th .j'j?
pounds, ore also ready-to go on, at short 
notice.

IT AND 
e in vil- 
tone Co. 
: barber 
» rooms, 
easy, if 

wood-

Chnllonjarer Take* Good Spin, and 
Expert* Say She»* Dangcrom,

New York, Aug. 27.-The Shamrock II. 
was given a good spin to-day, both inside 
and outride the Hook. She was tried in 
windward work and broad and close reach
ing. In fact, the challenger was given 
everything except a spinnaker run In a 
breeze that sometimes piped up to 12 knots, 
and at no time was under eight knots. The 
good opinion of her speed merits and abil
ity to carry lofty canvas was emphasized.

Many yachting experts who saw her per
formance call her a wonderful boat. All 
say she is the most dangerous proposition 
that has ever come over the waters hunt
ing for America’s- Cup. She had life in 
her erery minute. She gathers way with 
remarkable rapidity, is quick in stays, 
points very high, and stands up under a 
iremendous spread of canvas, 'Ike the 
proverbial steeple. At no time to-day did 
she put her rail under, even when wearing 
around close-hauled and taking ‘a 12-knot 
breeze abeam. With all this she Is a 
very beautiful boat under sail, and, taken 
altogether. Is a decided improvement over 
the old Shamrock. , _ . ,

Sir Thomas Llpton was on board during 
the entire trial, and when seen at Sandy 
Hook after the racer picked up her moor
ings seemed much pleased with her show^

Smokeless Cartridges
MCDOWALL & CO.,

lO King-St. Bagt.______

R.H.E. Alexander of Princeton,
New York, H. B. Avery of Detroit, Robert 
Leroy of Coitamibla and E. R. Paterson of 
Toronto. The ladles' singles will begin 
to-morrow with the strongest entry ot the 
year, there being Misa Closterman of Cin
cinnati, Miss Marlon Jones of California, 
Miss Atkinson of Brooklyn and Miss Neely 

Scores:

TIM KEARNS AND MARTIN DUFFY.
Kit-

New York and 
Next Week's Boat.

Training ntBoxers 
Chleasro for

Kearns of Boston,Is training at Bath 
with Tommy West and Mlatty

Star • may be at exhibition.TimRRIAGB

Goes to Ottawn re Cake's 
Review ot Trooga.

Col. Otter Is going down to Ottawa to
night In connection with the military ar
rangements for th6 Duke's reception In 

He was studying' the advantages 
of Exhibition Park for the review yester
day and he seemed t# be rather favorably 
Impressed with the facilities lt afforffKl. 
With Aid: McMurrich the Colonel looted 
the place over. Aid. McMurrich said after
wards that the Oolonel was disposed to 
think the Exhibition -greunde would be 
more suitable than the Woodbine or any 
other available site. Not only would there 
be room for citizens to witness the 
manoeuvres, but there would be good 
stabling for the 1600 horses taking part, 
as well as accommodation for many of the 
10,000 men In the various buildings on the 
Exhibition grounds. As the event takes 
place In October it will be cold for camo- 
Ing, and lt would be a distinct advantage 
to have as many of the men as possible 
Quartered Indoors.

The World aeked Col. Otter what he 
thought of the idea, but he declined to dis
cuss it further than to state that lt had 
Its good points., Aid. Lamb 'thinks the 
review should take place on the banks .1 
the Don, near Rivemlsle Park, but Cob 
Otter saya that spot would never dot

11 Col. OtterIRIAGR
Ivenlnga,

Toronto.[queen
Parkdale 
walk of 
Lhlbltlon 
loot; fin- 1 
[ electric 
Il.50 and 
families 
Park 4.

Mad
1

PERSONAL.

McGregor, ex-M.P. of Windsor,William 
Is in^the city.

Lyman C. 
registered at the Rossin.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimber of Sanlter-street 
left yesterday for Montreal.

Mavor McGill of Slmcoe 
McGill are stopping at th* Falmcr.

Miss Clara Gregory of E a st Qu eo^;8j.r^ 
left yesterday for a trip thru Eastern 
Canada.

Duff of Victoria, B.C., la IThe Strong St. Mary’s Team.
All lovers of baseball will be glad to 

tear that the strong St. M^ry*8L *,ea™ 
completed arrangements to 
wrack Gananoque 
three games.

AND ! 
;etropol-
leva 
rs fro

fand Mrs.tors HITo-Day’» Racine Card.
Saratoga entries: FJret gre.^Steeple-

&W321 B*U
Stoffel 132, Decameron 133, cm tew

■crack Gananoque team to Toronto for, 
three games. The eastern club will play

and^n Labor^Day't'wo'games will te play- ARGONAUT KUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB.
ed. morning at 10.30 and afternoon at MtltiUllrtU 1 nuuui 
18.30. The visiting team succeeded In de- 
leating the Ponies of Klngaton Saturday

Slenor Pavese Posts a Century.
Sporting Editor World: I’ Signor G.

Pavese, hereby accept the challenge of 
Cor. Brooker of the Royal Oanikllan Dra
goons for a sword contest as issued by 
ttim at St. George’s Hall Monday, Aug. 130.
26. 1 have this day deposited ope handled
dollars ($d00) in the Molsone Bank as evi- j, j. Corbett, 
deuce of good faith, and further agree to jjg. Skip Away 
deposit balance nine hundred dollars Satire. Water
($900), making purse one thousand dollars 107, The Amazon ut Alhanv-Ot’s
($1000), on the tenth day preceding date Third rjee^ % rnlle. tne A hany 
of combat, meetings to take place some 126, Smart Set m Hlxle Line ^ (Joh, 
time In October, day and date to be mn- Love 113. ^^ skey Wng ; Deo-
tuallv agreed upon. Either party falling to finder 106, Femesole lTO, Jim 
qualify on specified dxte to forfeit the nl.i 105, Essene, Anak 98, Bone or 
thousand dollars deposited. I would also rrea 93. mlleft-Termlnus 118,
stipulate that three-quarters of gate re- ^ Fourth race. 11» aaon 105. 
celpts net be paid to the wdnner of the stp,JLee^Utag % mile-Shandonfield 
contest. I shall remain in Toronto until Flfta race, selling^ 7k Wodpn E:1.
6 o'clock to-night and If preliminaries are 110, Emma ^ M. 10^. Qraft 10- 7„stlTO. 
not arranged and money deposited before ?.^rkB^,cb tii0 Montana Pioneer, Frivol 
that time I shall assume that Cor Brooker [^^auL lib 
did not expect an answer to hls defi. 1*’<, Equalize 
Should he fall to respond to my aceep 
tance of his challenge. I am then ready to 
meet any and all comers under the re
cognized rule» governing snch contests.

Prof. G. Pavese.

iD"Thls Is the twentieth spin which the, 
boat has had." said he, "tnclndlw? her 
races on the other side. She is Improving 
all the time, and I am more pleased xvlth 
her to-dav than ever before. At no time 
did we carry any water on deck, she had 
life every minute, and if she does not 
carrv hack the cup the American boat that 
heats her may well inyme pride In your 
people." . ,

The Shamrock covered the nine 
from the southwest spit to Owl s Head 
against the tide of three knots In oO min
utes. The run back over the same course. 
Including six tacks, was done In 57 min
utes. \

J. !
thTheremîs something doing all the time In 
a lacrosse match.^ mlnutea,

Evërthody roots nt a îaerosse match, even

have been seen waving 
the strings during the

AddVe o}apUtshmrUpnae’, L”"
the city.

John _
getting ready to 
September.

L CAK.-r
[tag and 
Irlc-llght-
en snltel , 
A. Gre-

Elected at Annual Meeting 
—Season’s Prospects Bright.

The third annual meeting of the Argo
naut Rugby Football Club was held at the 

last night with over a hundred 
In attendance, Major GrevlUe

Second race,
105, RedpatlC Godfrey 115. 

110, Great American

Officers
Hancock, B.A., '97, I* In

attend Osgoode Hall In
Run

IWhen in 
Toronto

’Dill'S Miss Nellie Mnglll of Bel le vne-a venue 
returned yesterday from Lindsay, where 
sh<* was visiting her parents.

Mrs A E Walton of East Queen-street 
and Mrs.' Malcolm McFarlane have^return 
ed from a two weeks trip to Jacksou s 
Point. _ ,

vfiaq Alleen Bates of Victoria, B.C. is 
In the city visiting friends at Pnrkdale. She will tike a course In music acre this 
winter.

:h and
nvenlen* r gentle- 
in: meal 
peclalty;
pass the

clubhouse 
enthusiasts
Harston In the chair. The reports of the 

and treasurer, aind particularly 
the beet ever presented 

meeting, showing a big
„„ ,_____ c „*.• „ balance on the right side. The ArgonautsYou can buy Sporting were a good s,,eond. and, .ltho they have 

Hoods here of all kinds. lost two or three men, the prospecte areUOOtl , ... the brightest, and the team will be strong-
We have lacrosse sticks, er as a number of good men will wear

tennis racquets, baseball
goods, golf clubs at prices ^^2
from between 25c and $3, >^tpetan'tiu'^l1ee^Llpu iuptay!eHardisty ana
depending on the article. 'places nicely. The toi-

Wehavingboxinggloves p«-

and striking bags. rD&fAÏ'S dKxf. mgùirei

We have sweaters, jer- e. a. ThonP«>n. 
seys, belts, football suits, 
lacrosse shoes.

We carry dog collars, 
dog whips, dog leads, dog 
chains. ,

We carry bicycles), bi
cycle sundries, bicycle 
tires, bicycle cements.

We have ^everything in 
sporting goods. Our goods 
are alb-new. Our prices 
are glow. ! The lines are 
worth coming to see.
Come in.

the players, 
ladies of all ages 
their bonnets b.v
“"severalthousand”* people watched the
Calumet hovs practise last Saturday aftrr- 
Sn “by1 “.rSceVtbe^

^“Àfter baseball a visit to 

match ls,as ”|^0 (n a coal cart.
° Anrhodv who has anything that he wants 
to^ forget for awhile should take a trip

thing-Chicago Inter-Oceau.

«
I .f Yesterday afternoon, at the residence ot 

Mr J. M. Might, 11 Sprlnghuret-avenne, 
Parkdale, Miss Louie Might became the 
wife ot Mr. Edgar Trebayne, traveler for 
Klee Lewis & Son. The happy couple will 
reside In British Columbia.

Mrs. Jessie GlbeOn, corresponding eecr?- 
Mr James Caldwell of London, Eng., a tarT ot the Baptist Women's Home MH- 

memiier of the Imperial Parliament, “Mrs. „lnn Society, has reetgne.l that position, 
Caldwell and daughter are guests at the anrt wm be succeeded by Mrs. John Hill. 
OnHsi'i Mr. A. Norfe&n of Davlevllle has In-

Mrs. D. H. colder »f Brooklyn N^., Is -taed . renderuttachm^t^o^troBey 
I visiting her m”tber’MMr8c“(1er U, accom- tentlon. He exhibited It at the office of 
panC!ed”by"her"daughter. [the Provincial Engineer yesterday.

secretary 
the treasurer, wereedr. Toronto* Most Scientific.

Montreal. Aug. 27.—There will be ft cham
pionship match between Toronto ana Mont
real on Saturday next. They are back In 
tho race for the championship, but every
body knows that the game put up by 
Toronto is the most scientific in the 
league. Now Montreal Is not looking so 
much to this" year’s work as next year’s. 
The training has been excellent, and the 
experience gathered more than useful. The 
Montreal boys are beginning to find this 
out. and Saturday’s match will be worth 
seeing.

titat an Argonauthicho- ;
nodelled,
$1.00 t« a lacrosse 

ns a slide on the

Fort Erie entries: First race, selling. T* 
mile—M. Murphy 112, E. C. Itiisw-U, Be 
queaith, Templar, Tip Gal ant 1'» Prtn 
cf>ss Anrora, Miss ’
The Laurel, Minnie B. 107, Frandoo 109.

Second race, maidens, selling, % mile— 
Artificial. Dee Mllson. Miss Bi-mice 108. 
B»n Blanton 106, Cormac, Dorset, Lady 
Midas. Caller Herrin 106, Queen Fneee,
EThairdtraca”seUtag. % mile-Phara^i 112. 
J J. T. 109, Tyrba 10R, Maple 103. Golden 
Harvest, Johnny Brown 102, Curtsey 101,
F Fourth race, 1 mile, seaitag-Rushfleld» 
111, Stamp, J. H. Sloan 100, Oak Maid 
108, Baffled 107. Morokouta Kn. Bellcourt 
B>o Tamarin, Mlcon 101, Isaac Hopper 95, 
Cherrv Wild 90. Ida Penzance 89.

Fifth race, % mile—Ardlta 108, Vela, So
sie Wmn 103, Ingo 100, Bourbon King 99, 
Lathrcg) 98.

Sixth race, selling. % ;
Infellee 103, Magnus Troi 
lute 100, Nona B„ Glad Hand 98, 
da, Lady Hayman 98.

i

A-AVB.. 
e-Noe* 
U to 3, 

tf '
I

Senior C.L.A. Final.
The Senior C.L.A. championship for tb's

bel ayëàbaï tlÆ^on j
Te PThe contestants will he DttfTertas of I 
drangevilta.^thepPresent «on» ami

winners of group 2. Tt will be 
» ereat struggle, as both teams are "home 
brews ' ami each has a list of successive 
rtetories that entitles it to confidence and 
splf-respect.

Toronto Rugby Football Club.' '
The Toronto Rugby Club, whose head

quarter,® are at the Toronto Lacrosse Club, 
reorganize to-night at Rosedale at 8 
o’clock. All old and new players are cor
dially invited. This is one of the most 
enthusiastic clubs In the province. They 
last year won the Junior O.R.F.TJ. cham
pionship and organized the City Rugby 
jcngue. Teams will be entered in the In

termediate and Junior O.R.F.U. and the 
Already qnlte a few sew

backache 11RT SC£
dallst UL |
L 14L V
[Ÿ COL \ 
treet, To 
ghf, re*

bne Mala
!_____ r -1

winners 
Catharines

patient apptylog 
tô the adiing spot 
a unique, safe and 

electric treatment which gentiy and soothingly 
the whole body with renewed rigor, making

Cl»b.Toronto Sxv imming
,“w to\mnroout,.^'Holprartlce

end Ufe-saviug classes Wednesday and 
rS.“Hl^ p7o.o at the carnival.

2£^“anteamAT'j. CPo2Tc!: £

^Captata’if'team—C. W,
£lGt?dg«Ve"enandR DeW“’ ^

8 There  ̂wiU be a lecture by Dr. Bowie at 
the dnbhouae on Friday night at 9o clock 

life-saving and reouscitatloo.

City League, 
players have decided to Join. Exhibition Visitor*.

When you come to Toronto of course yon

ca* !
you should take the very best D C: L- 
Black Bottle Whiskey Is considered tne, 
best sold over the bars of Toronto It Is « 

No adulteration.

“Fountain Fixe* Them.”
Not only to the bachelor, but to the 

bnsv housewife, the tailor who has made 
it tils business to repair and clean men 6 
clothes as tney should be comes as a pub
lic benefactor. Merchant tailors are re- 
luctant to undertake '‘small jobs, but no 
job Is too small for Fountain. “My Valet. _ 
Telephone Main 8)74. He sends.

The following are CURED1 i y e. Backache 
and its numerous 
causes can quickly 
and positively be 
successful method of 
dispels pain and saturates 
life worth living. It is known as

Dr. McLaughlin's Method of Salt-Applied Electrical Treatment,
n is worn comfortably at night while the patient, sleeps, and DOE8 
NOT BURN OR BLISTER, as do other appliances wh.ch have 
enough power to be curative. Any man or woman who will offer reason- 
able security can have my belt and

mile—Ordeal 104, 
1 102, “Royal Sa- 

Droghe-
I8TBB* 
Victor**

tS, S0- 
etc.) «

■et Bast 
toney t* : 1

Hound, and Hunter, in » Mist. TLTa bS, re.e°»ge=ts, 8 Front-street 
west, Toronto. e<1Yesterday morning there was a mist In 

the air and the hounds and horses ran 
thru the early fields like fleeting ghosts. 
But that only made the chase more In
teresting and the scent all the keener for 

The start wna from near the 
kennels and sklrtled round

3G7

Sportlnjc Note*.
%rago,hMoX.at Th* 

horse was owned by E. ». Gardner, Jr., 
and when In form was considered one of 
the heist handleappers In the west Two 
years ago Bangle won the Brighton fun In 
record time over the Brighton Beach 
course.

The American Canoe Association, which 
has Just closed Its annual encampment In 
the Canadian Channel, near Gananoqne, 
has elected 'the following officers : Commo
dore. Lewis A. Hall. Newton. Mass. : vice- 
commodore, Herbert Bagg. Toronto: secre
tary and treasurer. Walter J. English. 
Peterboro: purser, Harry J. Page.
Toronto; chairman of Executive Commit
tee, J. W. Kendrick, Galt Out.

The American team to meet the Canadian 
cricketens at Ottawa to: A. Lester. Merton 
OC! ■ Percy H. Clark. Germantown C.C.; 
Ï. Barton King. Belmont C.C ; Alfted P. 
Morris, Merton C.C.; P. N. LeRoy. Phtia- 
delphla C.C.: T. C. Jordan. Germantown 
zi A . r. r* vr«rlk MptIoh C.C.: F. L.

d. ihe pack.
Gooderham 
thro Scarhoro to a finish on Mr. Gooder 
ham eat fields. There never was better 
1 imming than In the first half of the run. 
Those who were out were: Mr. Sewell on 
Randr Mr. Maclean on Customs. Mr. Han

oi, Nldanns. Mr. Pemberton on Happy 
Hermit. Mr. Holland on Barley Sugar, 
Mr Smith on Strathroy, Dr. Campbell on 
Brandy Wine, Mrt Loudon on Dnlmoor, 
Mr Osborne on Wellington J.. Mr. Mar
shall on Klngseraft. Mr. Phalr on .Cali
fornian. Huntsman Mumfiord on Valflmt, 
The next -run will be to morrow morning 
at the dub house, 6 o clock.

Bowlin* Champion..ThnraesvtUe

l?st jan» to-daj-.the Thamesvllle

l?blS,r«e as

Iowa:

To Hoteimen
SPECIAL SALE.

The Snowden House

v5 t

!|T>
•rs,i drle

PAY WHEN CURED.U3.V
prlndl

Iding.
îTci? a vnn arn cured vou can pay me, and then the price will be only one- 

“trong a. mj other Belt sold, and is the only one that does not bite ter the flesh.

FREE “*•"“* FREE TEST
DR. «I. 0. McLAUGHLIN, I30 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont

1Peterboro, Ont.b
le tori

Including property, furniture and stock. 
The leading hotel in this thriving manu
facturing city, doing the commercial trade 
also. House strictly first-class. Inspection 
of premises and business invited. Reasons 
for selling ill-health. Principals only 
dealt with. IAmerican 

Tire Co., Limited
56 King St. W.

s. uspreparations for th ™^ld ln st.
show of dogs to he are practlcal- 
Thomas. S^pt. 10, U ^ anl-
ly 1c<,S,PL^'theTcOTn^Amild makc 1
mais thruout the country own
point to patronize this rtow m «« ^

gS«^3d=si-iB
j tries close on Saturday.

Collesinne..
The famous cigar which we retail at 

five dollars a hundred, Is
Acknowledged by some of the best 

Indre» In the city to be superior to many 
so-called ten-cent brands. Give os a can 

will be convinced of this fact. J. 
Tobacconist, 73 Tenge

nowIN Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays and Saturdays to 8.30 p m
Merlon C.C.I K. Z. Graves. Jr.,, German, 
town

W. SNOWDEN, Prop136item-
Thompson,

street.
C.C:i. H. lisson. FMlidelnhln C.G.S #SS1dwel

Mop-i
H. P. DAVIES, ftanaser*
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AUGUST 28 1901THE TORONTO wonjaj !

WEDNESDAY MOR2TING4 GAULE MARKET PROBLEM have you entered?
The reference Is to taking , 

course In the Federated BusfneS 
Colleges of Ontario with Schools a# 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Ott«i 
vu, Sarnia, Berlin, Galt,' 'Gaelnh 
St. Catharines.

New Term Opens September 3rd,
All particulars and copy of 

nexv Tear Book can be had on ap
plication to

would mean « great Improvement In the 
market and would be the means of head
ing off the present and any future rival*. 
The city authorities ought ta enter Into 
communication with the government at 
once with a view to securing the garri
son property. We understand the govern
ment would not be unwilling to give this 
property over to the city provided the 
latter procured a suitable site for a 

gotrtson cone 
■cdl It would 

make a* excellent site for a .cattle 
market. It adjoins the present market, 
and the two railways run thru or adja
cent to the property. The leading deal
ers on the market say the common could 
be converted fnto an excellent market. 
Can't the dty procure a site to exchange 
for this property? If Garrison common 
were secured the present market property

THE TORONTO WORLD
No as YONGE-STBEBT, Toronto.*T.. TON 02; 4

Dally World, « per roar.
Sunday World. In advance, *2 per year.

,x«eW?on^t,^.^depP.?t’2eenurlDCh 

Hamilton Office. 1» West King-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, office. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B.C. 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

pfq>| gUftds •
Windsor Hotel ................................. Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall........................... MS

‘ F*RootK. 'Main-street. Rochester.
.vaSïïirvÇf:
..........St. John. N.B.

ÎËS[ DAILY ATSIX OCLOCK Sub-Committecr Has Been Awakened 
and a Meeting Has 

Been Held.

Pte. Paopst of 77th Regiment Wins 
Patterson Cup and $25 With 

Score of 99.

gsrSTORE

School Clothing and Headwear
What the papers

say of
The Art 

Bell Piano

as it i* exhibited at 
Canada’s Great 

Fair:

WILL VISIT MARKET AT 7 O’CLOCKbarracks and fort. Th» 
mon embraces some 40 acr

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Oat.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered An 

conntent. Principal.
PERFECT WEATHER FOR SECOND DAY».

* V * 1
Of high-class 

most markets, 
to every day ni 
goods continuel

Mantles
Blancoats, Dr

Suitings
Dress Fabrics

On Thursday Moraine—Whet Assess
ment Commissioner Fleming 

Thinks City Should Do.

Blsley Team Did 
Was Reported

SI.i-, Col. Tilton S»ys 
Better Work Then

In Despetehes.

O.

Raymond A Doherty
ilvïli itsCt All doubt as to thé 

efficacy of the I 1 
Caledonia Waters 
In Rheumatism, 
Liver and Stomaoh 
Troubles Is remov
ed by a,vlslt to the 
Springs.

if I
The revival of the Cattle Market prob

lem has bad the effect of bringing together 
the sub-committee appointed some months 

Aid. Sheppard. Woods, Burns and 
are part of the committee, 

Aid Hub-

Y * Ottawa, Aug. 2T.-Th« second day at the 
D.B.A. opened with perfect weather, and 
the riflemen In good trim to face the long 
range matches,- which started with the 
Dominion of Canada Match, at 200, BOO 

These are the matches In

m EXHIBITION IS OPEN.
witnessed the opening of the 

Industrial Exhibition. This will
Exhibition tant could be sold and enough realised to pro

cure a site for the government if the

v TORONTO'S
Yesterday 

1 Toronto
be the 23rd consecutive 
the City of Toronto, or rather the direc
tors of the Exhibition, have held, and ‘t 
promises t» be equal to any of Its prede
cessors, and, perhaps, a little superior to 
most of them. The presence of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier attracted an unusually large crowd 
for the opening day. A cursory Inspection 

buildings and grounds gives evl- 
unneual Interest on the part 

In this year’s Exhibition. 
The criticism to which the Industrial waa 
subjected some time ago seems to

of harmonizing all "Interests

ago.
Uiquhart, who
met yesterday at the City Hall, 
hard-and Fralelgh and City Commissioner 
Costsworth were also at the meeting. Aid. 
Burns suggested improvements which In
cluded the removal of the market to the 
Garrison Commons, at à coat of from $75,- 
000 to $100,000, or else to add to the Cattle 
Market that portion of Stanley Park south 
of King-street. The market must be 
brought Into modern shape, and Aid. Burns 
thought that $50,000 at' least should be 
raised by bylaw for that purpose this year.

Aid. Sheppard remarked upon the filthy 
the market at present, and 

Aid. Woods suggested a subway to connect 
the market with the Annex. ,

The committee decided to visit the 
ket on Thursday morning at 7 o clock and 
discuss the situation with cattlemen and 
representatives of the railways.

The World asked Ass, ssment Commis 
siouer F leming wuat he thought of t* - 
cattle Market matter, and he replied tha. 
the city *111 have to arrange wltu the Do 
minion government to purchase dheGartl 
son Common, whlcn Includes the lands 1> 

of the Exhibition grounds, be- 
leading in from Stva 

This land is ol

(Iff THOUSANDS SEE 
‘•THE BELL.” Tourists

«II mm 'âmb- and 600 yards, 
which the old men get In their dizzy work 

counts In the grand aggregate. The 
conditions were good for shooting, there 
being only a barely perceptible good light. 
The scoring at 200 yards kept up the 
high average struck In the other matches, 
and the longer rangea will be completed 

Considerable interest la

city does not already poeaese property 
that would bC suitable for the barracks. 
It Is to be hoped the committee wlir 
fully eflnelder this suggestion and authorize 
the Assessment Commissioner or some" 
other. official to effect an exchange of 
properties between the city and the gov
ernment. \

If the acquisition of garrison common 
Is Impossible for any reason then recourse 
should be had to the other alternative of en
larging the market by taking In Stanley 
Part, or a portion of it at nny rate, to 
start with. By taking In this property

It is easily within the mar
gin to sny that thousands to
day visited the elegant "Bell 
quarters”at the Music Pavi
lion and were charmed with 
all that they saw and heard. 
The splendid Art Bell Piano 
of 1901 is an instrumeut that 
attracts no less by Its general

-•ivVif.'-.v
Travsll
Shawl

Renewals
Mousehole
"IJnra Dnmasl 
A new shlpuK 

Hand-Drawn L

Eiderdowr
Lace Cnrtalm 

Underskirts, W

Mail Orde
Given prompt 
Logue now read

\i
that- ft.

Are the boys ready for school-opening next Tuesday ? 
Isn’t that suit just a bit shabby for school wear? Woul4n’t 
it be an incentive for better work if your lads, big and little, 

their classes with brand new outfits,? You

of the 
dence of an Ibis afternoon.

bring taken In the Kynoch competition, 
for prizes given by the Kynoch Company 
for minute taiéet shooting, the Iden be
ing to pat In the Kynoch adaptor and bul
let-catcher to take the place of the Mor
ris tube. The range la SO yards and num- 

So far Pte. S. 8.

of exhibitors
and exclusive imp 
which mark it. T 
“Art Bell” Piano is to full m 
love with it.—Toronto Tele
gram.

Will you be one of 
the many whose aim 
in Piano-buying is to 
“get the best”?

Welcome to all at the 
“Bell Quarters,* Music 
Pavilion, or at Art 
Bell Parlors, 146 
Yonge St. Branches 
and agencies all over 
the world.

o testwere sent to
needn’t hesitate about the cost. That is easy enough it you 
buy at this store, where nearly every Clothing need a boy 
or child cQuld demand has been properly anticipated.

Let submit a few price suggestions in Boys’ Suits, 
Headweariand Footwear :

have CHARLES H. RICHES,condition ofhad the effect 
and of urging everybody concerned In the 

do their best to ensure Its 
Everything la most

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patenta and expert. I’atntq 

trade marks, copyrights, Hedge 
procured In Canada and all ford ta 
•ri»a. 3Exhibition to mar

aud rearranging the pens and buildings in 
the present market, along the lines already 
proposed, the market would afford ample 
accommodation 
twenty years to come. In any event there 
la no necessity for the city's losing the 
burine*.

success this year, 
promising for a ^ bumper 
this year, and for 
Exhibition, financially and otherwise.

her of shots seven.
Sales has made 38 twice, and Mr. Martin, 
Ottawa, has else put on a 83. The prizes 
are ■ eleven in number and total $42.

At 600 Yards Range.
At the 000 yards extra scries the fol-

Corp. W.

attendance 
a «ucceesrui • 

The JOHNEast’s
Travelling

Bags

for the business forBoys’ and Youths’ Sçhool Suits
stitched edges, good linings and well 
made, lined, sizes 23 to
28, at........... ....................

Boys’ Suits, lined, double-breasted sacque, 
grey and black check, all-wool tweed, 
fulljweight, Italian cloth - -,r n nr 
linings, sizes 23 to 28... |y TO U.Zh

at Its bestCity of Toroftto can be seen 
during the next 10 days, 
hotels have been enlarged and Improved 

Toronto’s theatres arc

king Street,Several of the'youths' Suits
(Knee Pants, sizes 27 to 33)

lowing have made possibles :
Goud, 30th; Pte. J. Simpson, 10th U.G.; 
Lieut. Blackwood, 1st G.A., and Lient. A 
Itobert son,77th. 
of 24 esch. A good many are tackling the 
Gibson Time Match, five shots In one 
minute, at 500 yards range. 80 far Lient. 
Bertram of the 77th Is the only one who 
has made the possible, and six men have 
24. Considerable Interest Is displayed In 
the new match, to take place for the 
Transvaal Cup. This competition is open 
only to those who have served with con
tingents In Smith Africa, and 13 entries 
have been received.

The Challenge Cap.
The Challenge Cup has been presented 

by Capt. Bell, A.D.C.. and goes to the 
competitor making the highest score In 
either the Governor-GeneraI’s or Dominion 
of Canada Match. It Is somewhat pecul
iar that of the 13 entries 12 have elected 
to have their score In the Governor-Gen
eral’s Match counted for the Transvaal 
competition, while but one has chosen the 
Dominion of Canada. The entries are as 
follows : Sergt John Moscrop, flth D.C.O. 
R.; Lient F W Campbell. 30th; Capt H 
Arnold). 8th Hussars; Gunner F C Furze. 
4th C.A.; Sergt W A Smith, 43rd; Major 
S M Rogers, 43rd; Sergt Sam Perry, Itoval 
Grenadiers; Pte R A McRae, 43rd; Sergt 
J Qui nny. 48rd; Major J C Page. C.M.R.; 
Lnnce-Corp F Bnsh, C.M.R.; Pte G D 
Deuchara, 43rd; Bandman W C Cook, 2nd

The Grând. Tfrnnk Railway, 
which brings In 70 per cent, of the cattle 
and hogs to the market, has no destre 
to leave the present site. With the city 
and Grand Trunk Railway working In 
harmony, no rival can steal the business 
of the market. That Is, provided a liberal 
policy of Improvement Is decided op and 
carried ont.

2.25 to 2.75I tug east
tween the roadway 
chan-avenue to the water, 
no particular value tor any thing but the 
market. Both railways are wlth n eesj 
access, and Mr. Fleming's suggestion e 
that the old Cattle Market be practlcnly 
closed up and the site sold for factor! 
purposes, but the Annex, which Is south 
of the tracks, and Is larger than the main 
market, be retained, ibis Annex is eu 
land adjoining the Garrison Common. The 
Commissioner urges the calm that the city 
should have something that would be per- 
tonnent, and would be useful even If tne 
most sanguine anticipations of growth of 
the Cattle Market business were realised. 
The Garrison Common has an area of 
about 100 Acres, and Its position Is such 
that It is eminently suited tor a cattle 
market. He does not like the Stanley 
Park suggestion.

KING’S HOI«T $3.00-ïrh;?,ptS.n‘“.Œ
Canadian tweed, single-breasted sacque, 
ItoHaq cloth lining, pents lined.
IT ff Q Al—Youths’ 3-piece Suits, single- 
*1 W.OU breasted saeqae, all-wool 
tweed, Maèk and brown pin check, with 

tred thread- over plaid, well made »nd good 
J linings. - .

IT *0 7r—Youths’ 3-piece Suite, single 
H I 4>Q. 19 #Bd double-bceasted sacque, 
navy blue anti black soft. finished serge, 
lined throughout, well made and trimmed. 

%*T tZ CD—Youths’ 3-piece Suita, brown 
H I 4)4.0 U aod black brokei/ebeck with 
red thread overplaid, also 
and brown check, «11-tyool CamSdian tweed, 
single-breasted coats and doaliqt-breas;ed 
vests, lined with Italian cloth.
«T tfr nn_Youths’ 3-piece Suits!, single 
n 1 4)3.UU anj double-breasted Sacque, 
all-wool imported hard finished serge, 
imported clay worsted, in navy bluy 
black shades, good linings and trimefii 
lined.

during the year. 
aU open and the visitor can choose any 
grade of amusement he desire1*. In addition 
to the Exhibition and theatres there are

The lndl-

Thlrtcen men have scores
Superb P«ln 

Silver
London, Aug 

u hlch the vari 
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Lawrence, wn 
other superb 
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for lût) years.
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Court and o 
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1
other attractions of divers sorts, 
vidual who has spent a qutçt life In the 
country during the rest of the year can
not find nny trip that will give him so 

amusement, recreation and inotroe- 
few days’ visit to Toronto at 

A trip to the Qneeu

I; Boys’ Single-Breasted Suits, neatly plaited 
back and front, in grey nod black check
ed worsted, also gray check and brown 
check Canadian tweed, well made and 
trimmed, lined, sizes 23 - r - . . nn
to 27, at........................... 3.50 to 4-00

l*v-T- <”
The Bell Organ <fc Piano 

Co , Limited.
.

Gan
much 
tion as a VTHE YELLOWEST YET.

New York Journal : The interesting ru
mor comes from Toronto that upon the 
return of the Hon. Edward Blake and bis 
brother, Samuel H. Blake, frocn Great 
Britain, they will he Joined by Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell, ex-Freraler of the Domin
ion; E. G. Prior, formerly a Minister of 
the Crown from British Columbia ;
Justice Armonr, of Ontario, George 
erkin, M.P.; Henri Bournssa, M.P., and 
R. Lemieux, 'M.P., In the formation of a 
party favoring the Independence of Canada 
ns a prelude to Continental Union, 
the report be true the next Pnn-Amerlcnn 
Congress may be able to welcome a new 
American republic, as the last one wel
comed one In BraxlL

Wlfht a combination Is indicated In the 
above I
wool Tory as Sir Mackenzie Bowell Join
ing a compact with the Messrs. Blake, 
or such a Jingoistic Britisher

$Fancy Suits
AT t? Cfi—Boys’ Brownie Suits, navy 
HI 4)Z.UU blue serge, deep sailor collar, 
trimmed, light blue and black braid, sep
arate vest, trimmed to match, pants lined, 
sizes 21 to 27.
AT Cfi-"Boys' Vestee Suite, throe
HI 4>«JiOU pieces, small round collar, 
corded edges, silk faced lapel, vest trim
med to match, two .pockets, pants lined, 
sizes 21 to 27.
IT ff / fin—Boys’ Veetee Suits, single- 
Hl 4>w.UU breasted, round corners, blue 
grey and black checked worsted, small 
round oollnr, double-breasted vest, button
ed in front, separated front to match, two 
pockets, pants lined and with bow and 
buckle at knee, sizes 21 to 27.
AT nflr-Boye’ Brownie Suits, deep 
HI 4>v.Ulf sailor collar, trimmed with 
8 rows of braid, made of black silk velvet, 
2 rows of large pearl buttons, vest to 
match, 2 pockets, knee pants, lined and 
bow and buckle at knee, sizes 21 to 27.

Boys’ Hats and Children’s Tams
Varsity style and lined with spe
cial quality silk serge, at.............

Children’s Fancy Colored Cloth or fïavy 
Blue Velvet Varsity Caps, with fancy 
ribbon on seams, full front and .p 
sateen lining................................. .10

Men’s and Youths’ Caps
Men’s and Youths’ Fine Imported Tweed 

Navy or Black Worsted Serge Caps, 
hookdown shape, neat full crown Al
and silk lined.......................................

Men’s and Youths’ American 8/4 Crown 
Caps, in fine imported navy blue worsted 
serge, plain or fancy pattern tweed band 
around crown and satéen lining

the present time.
City, with its manifold attractions, ought 
to appeal especially to the farmers of 
Ontario and their wives and eons and 

Toronto’s Industrial Exhibition 
existence of 22'

13th Regiment, 556; 10th Royal Grenadiers, 
552 ; 77th, 541; 5-h Ito.val Sects, 508. 

Harold Borden Match.
500 yards, 7 shots, the use of all aids to 

algnt other than clear spectacles uario.1. 
The challenge enp open to teams of 6 men:

Gup, medallion and $20, I’te F N Allen, 
7th Fus, 35; $18, I’te Evans, 3o: $15, Pte 
Paupst, 77th, 35; $11.33. C-mt Blair, 78th, 
:H; $11.33. 8gt R Corrigan, 50th, 34: $11.3K 
Fgt J E Snowball, lord, 31; *10, Major J 
Corbin, 03rd, 33; $10, S-Sgt H J Feritr. Oth, 
33; $8, (.’apt It Rennie, Q 0 R. 33: $8. 8 
Sgt T Hayhurst, G M, 13th, 33; $8, Sgt 
J S Stevenson, 43rd, Â3; $8, Pte tt T Ma
son, 43rd, 33; $8, Lt Sleeves, 8th Hussars,
3 $0 each—Sgt G Mortimer, 10th R G, 33; 
Sgt 8 W Bod ley, 5th C A. 33; Pte R Me 
I.aren, 48th, 33; Pte T F Blmltt, 43rd, .13; 
S-Sgt-A Graham, 48th, 33; Lt W L Ross, 
13th, 32; Pte Armstrong, 10th R G, 32.

*5.50 each—I- t’orp S C Mortimer, 6th. 
82; Q M S, J MrVittlc, 48th, 82.

$5 each—Sgt Major Huggins, 15th, 32; Lt 
D J Blackwood, 1st C A. 32; Major IV P 
Moore, 20th. 32; Sgt JV Harvey, 7.th, 32. 
Surg-Major J Boss. 77th. 32; 8-Sgt W B 
Forties, 73rd, 32; Sgt B Stewart, 4th R C 
A, 32: Sgt C Emery, l.'lrrl, 32; Pte J Move- 
land, 29th, 32; Pte E A Rimions, 5Wh, .XI\ 
P 0. T Fulcher, H M S Crescent, 32 j. I’te 
J Gibson, 57th. 32: Sgt J Evans, 48th. 32; 
Pte J Drysdnle, 3rd Vies, 31; Pte O E Law. 
43rd, 31; S-Sgt C R Crowe, 1st B F A, 31; 
Capt C W VVetinore, 74th, 31; H. Ritchie. 
78th, 31; A B Seaman J Perrlman, H M S 
Crescent, 31; Sgt-Major McKay, 78th, 31: 
Sgt J iHeatherlnglon, M M R, 81; Sgt R H 
Kennedy, 78th, 31: Bandsman S Dawson, 
Guards, 31; Pte D Mitch»!, 15th. 31.

$4 each-Lt G Broom, 09th, 31; C-Sgt 
Drysdale, 1st P W F, 31; Pte A Blade, 
57th, 31; Q M S, J Shura men, M M R. 31; 
I’te J B Pentium!, 57th, 31; Sgt G W Rus- 
Roll, Gnards, SïlyCirpt D C Mtinro, 44tli. 
31; Pte T Gandin, 1st P W, F. 31; Pte E

The same strength and retiabllKy fi 
acterlzes our bags as yon find in oat tol
'■as.'coi.M. ^

Leatherette'sn^Caees, *dvertlsed bf ^
partmeet «tores special at $1.75, 0*1 
gular price $1.50.

Telescope Vnllses, 86e- 
Small Leather Club Bag. 856.

inm grey daughters, 
could not have endured an Chief

Land- WORLD'S tihfcATEST
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

want In the life of•years unless It filled a 
the people, 
from year to year 
t|bn has becotrVe an established Institution. 
The country has enjoyed a season of Proe- 

la anticipated that the at*.

attendanceThe increasing
shows that the Exhlhi-

JfAÎSO
and

iogs,
Continued From Pa** *• *

: EAST & CO*perlty, and It 
tendance will be larger than ever this year.

rate, has been most 
and the management has got 

host of attractive feature* which

er & Leemlng, 188 Yonge-etreet, and nee 
and handsome Dominion piano*the new 

and organs on exhibition there. Comer Yonge end Agnes •treats]Youths’ 3-piece Suita; don- 
bio-hreasted sacque, protri» 

check with red thread overplaid, al^-woffl 
tweed collar on vest, pants lined, Italian 
cloth linings.

TheAT $5.00- The opening, at any 
auspicious, 
together a
cannot fall to bring hundreds of thousand* 
to Toronto during the next two weeks.

Just fancy euch a dyed-ln-the-\
A RISCH display.MASON EKITINT IN UCel. Tilton Kicks.

At the meeting^of D. R." H. competitors 
held in the Russell House this evening 
I.lent.-Col. Tilton complained that 
Blsley feam had done better than was 
reyyresenited In the despatches <sent to 
Canada. A kick was mqde at the leaving 
out of the aggregate prizes, and Lieut.- 
Col. Til ton as good as promised that 
this should he restored to the program.

The MacDougall match at 200. 500 and 
600 yards and the Harold L. Borden 
memorial match at 200, 500 and 600 yards 
were the only matches completed at the 
D. R, A. meeting to-day.

The scores were as follows, and. while 
high, were much below the average of last 
year :

Lovera of refined art and devotees of music 
Yesterday found delightful relief fr 
blare of the more utilitarian ùisplaTs ^n -
œ byC the "classic,' chu* t e ™d bran,Hu.
«h,mtaTt it" «rtlLhe northern entra»^
irfade by Messrs. Mason & Blsch. undCT tn 
direction of Mr. K C. Scythes The de 
sign includes an appropriate and verJ 
fictive color scheme of creme and rojal 
purple festooning». Choice t‘„
eluding busts of such famous old masters 
as Liszt, Beethoven, Mozart; a 
of the Venus de Milo, and a beautiful 
tral figure "Conferring the Wreath, enrich 
the Mason & Riavh exhibit, while Pal™e 
and oriental rugs add to its

Twelve superb pianofortes are 
Two are designs of tu<^

as Col. UPTON'S fBoys’ Suits i
(Two-piece. Knee punts)

Boys’ Suits, double-breasted sncqne, all- 
wool soft finished navy bine serge, single

with pro-BoerPrior robbing shoulders 
Bonraasa In an effort to cut Canada loose 
from the Mother Country! How such an 
’interesting rumor" got looee In Toronto 

And the Idea

theTHE CENSUS AND 
ALDERMANIC NEGLECT.

Here are some figures from the late cen- 
that the people living east of Yongh- 

street, whether in (he city or In the coun
try, ought to ponder over:
Population of West York, Including 

all the dty west of Dufferin-street 
and north of Bloor-street west of
Avenue-road, In 1891 ......................

Population of West York, Including 
all the city west of Dufferin-street 
and north of Bloor-street west of 
Avenue-road, In 1901.....................

Hon. CliarH 
Connection
Hon. Chari» 

late Chief Ju 
at the Russia, 
Llptou to Ne 
this side of 1 
luces In 8c| 
Sir Thomas (

TMv. ltuseri 
tlpie Is in i 
tlon over so 
Fulls. The 
sale of the | 
man named i 
linn of Lloyd 
Ing ont as ex 
matter was f 
been hnuglnfi 
Mr. Russell 
Charles Fits! 
Mr. l.rightuj 
counsel In tl|

BA8T-SIDBRS,

Fiend in Human Form Narrowly E 
caped Lynching By an 

Angry Mob.
BUS Is beyond comprehension, 

nf mixing up Chief Justice Armour nnd 
Senator Lande'rkln with so ridiculous a 
political melange! A good many lurid rn- 

been sent out from Toronto

et-
Tam o’Shanters

Children’s Navy Bine and Scarlet1 Cloth 
Tam o’Shan tors, soft or wired top, fancy 
nuroe on band and streamers on
side and sateen lining...................

Children’s Tan Leather Tam o’S 
neat, round, soft crown, fancy named 
silk band and streamers on sicp, rn 

«zregular 75c, for ......... .
‘'Children’s"Tlhe Navy Bine and Scarlet 

Beaver Ofoth Tam o’Shanters, soft or 
large wifed crown, plain or named silk 
band, ■pom-pom on top, silk 
sweatbands and silk serge litfing 

Boys’ Fine Navy Blue Serge and Assorted 
pattern Tweed Hookdown Shape Caps, 
neat, full front and good quality 
lining...................................................

f.25V
mors have 
nnd other Canadian cities, but the above 
Is easily the top-notchcr. Even the wildest 
Imaginative flights of Francis Wayland 
Glen are thrown Into the shade bjf the 

We haven’t heard of

MANAGER GENTRY SAVED.35 41,857
banters.

Si
Rope Wee Arownd Hie Ned 

Bight Attempt to Secure P 
oner From Celle#

pearance.
'early6 colonial stylo, ln mahogany 
golden oak, respectively, one of exqutit 
design Two of the Renaissance 3 «tie, 
“th them in beauty. The Chippendale 

stlye Is also represented. The 
the display Is one of the Mason & Risen 
new method Baby Grand pianos, 
piano haa_ the distinctive features which 
the great master, Franz Liszt, termed 
"excellent, magnificent, unequalled. The 
wonderful pianola is also exhibited b.> 
Messrs. Mason & Risch. This marvelous 
piece of musical mechanism attracts crowds 
ef visitors.

4 53,744 Dominion of Canada Match.
—Patterson Cup—

$25—Pte. S. Pflupst, 77th ...............,
20-^Capt. J. E. Hutcheson, 43rd ....,
18—Sergt. J. E. Snowball, 43rd .......
18—Capt, R. Davidson, 8th R.R........07
IB—IJeut. R. A. Robertson, 13th
10—Sergt. McPherson, 1st B.F.A........117
14—Sergt. W. Swalne. 14th P.W.O.R... WI 
14—Q.M.S. J. McVIttie, 48th...
12—Pte. A. Sehewen. Q.O.R..
12—Pte. W. E. Bennett, 43rd..
12—Corp. F. F. Morrison, 13th.
$10 each—Sergt. S. W. Bodeley.Sth C. A.,94 

Pte. R. Wilson, flth, 04; Pte. W. Miller. 
6th, 04) Capt. Margett, 25th, 94: Sergt. 
R. Stewart, 4th R.C.A., 94: Pte. S. O. 
McConnell, 43rd, 04.

$8 each—Lient. P. J. Murphy, 7th. Ill; 
Capt. H. C. Blaine, 78th, 03; Capt. A. 
Wilson. 43rd. 03; Sergt. T. Mitchell. 13th, 
03; Pte. E. McGregor. Gnards. 08; 8. Ma
jor McDougall. 6th R.C.A., 93; Sergt. J. 
G nest, R.G., 03: C apt. C. Hall. 70th. 08: 
capt. A. Curran, 12th, 02; Capt. C. N. 

, ,. collectors" Is Mitchell, R.G., 02.maintained by some of the collect r ^ each-Sergt. P. Nesbitt. 2»th, U2:
ueeessary at crowded corners, such os Sf,rgt_.Major A. Richardson. 5th C.A., 1)2: 
Queen and Yonge, or King and longe- R sergt. Crowe. 1st B.F.A.. 92: Q.M.S.
streets. The running down of a man at j %yhtte| 69th 92: Sergt. J. Lillie. 30th.
Simpson’s corner yesterday appears to ^ Srr$rf c ^ Morse. (T9th, 92; Capt. T.
have been a cause for argument, and tne Mltchol* v L p2; col.-Sergt. .1. Moscrop, 

In other words the deadly un bridged oiTeuslve language of the postman rnigut fifh î)2; Ijlpnt L. Rohr, 13th. 92 :e 8.
(high level) ravines of <he Don are tne ; hav^ been avoided at even at ^ Bh.vIc9« 10th R

. A.. .. nil, Vuman life is to be protected, e>cn at Grnham. 48th, 91: Pte. Oliver. 21st. VI:
cause of this slow growth. Any growth tJ|e expens€ cf delay in the mall. ptP Qeorpp Brooks, 48th, 91; Sergt. W. H.
ln the city portion of East York has been ------ Moore. 97th. 91.
along the east-and-west thorofare over the Over £7,000,000 offered tor- /i oou 000 ^ each—Capt. W. P. Milligan, 4f»th, 91:

Until Gerrard streiri Is extended to the pi,, are not short of money and that hi» ^ 4Sfh 01; .Opt. W. II. Davidson, Nth
Klngston-road and a new continuons street credit Is still pfetty good. r.r.. m ; Pte. C. S. Scott, 43rd, 01: Or.

A. Fleming. 5th C.A., 91: Rergt. George 
Mortimer. 10th R.O., 01: Sergt. R. Corrl- 

59th. 91: Capt. J. M. Jones, 32hd.

effusion quoted.11,887Increase............................................... . •
Population of East Yprb,lnclndlng all 

the city over the Dim, and north of 
Bloor-street east of Avenue-road,
ln 1891 ..........................i>............

Population of East York, including 
all the dty over the Don,and north 
of Bloor-street 
road, ln 1001 ........

Increase .................
Any Increase ln either of the ridings came 

from the dty portions. Tdte county portions 
did not grow to any extent^ln the ten years.

The great fact then remains that the por
tion of the city ln the riding of West York 
and being nil west of Yonge-strect grew 
raW than twice as fast.as the city per
il* of East York whlchx Is all east of 
Yonge-strect.

There Is only one reason for this, and 
It Is the reason already pointed out by 
The World, viz.: the lack of high level 
bridges with street ear tracks, mak
ing continuous streets east and 
west.

ISJfrom the big Institution onnny escapes 
West Queen-street, but

unfortunate at large ln this city

IK liaimust hethere Rays, 59th, 31: Lt-J W Day, 93rd, 31: H 
R Lordley, CE, SI; Pte W E Bennett, 45th, 
81; Capt J D Stuart, 6th. 31: L-Corp T W 
Connor, 1st, 31; Pte J Bertram, 77th, 31; 
Lt Ogg, 1st RFA, 31; 8eaman_F.An- 
nall,

St. Catharines, Ang. 27.—AH angiy * 
made an attempt last night to lynch Am 
Myles, a one-legged fisherman, who rriMI 
at the iqouth of the 15-Mile Creek. Mfll 
had been hanging around the Gentry di 

the Fair Ground, talking to lktl

IK

.75 35,148 some
who should be placed under restraint. Of 

there Is a possibility that
Its staff an Imaginative

97 This
The gg, 1st it r a, «11 ; aenmnn r. /x.i- 

..... H M S Crescent, «31; Major H Flow' 
ers, 1st C A, 31; Capt R R Lordley, R 0. 
31; Mr A Carter, Moncton, 31: Gr W O 
Fraser. 2nd R C A. 31; Corp J P White, 
Q 0 ft. 31; Pte N Smith, 21st, 31: Capt 
MoffotK 79th, .31; Sgt. M Esdnle. 43rd, 31; 
Sgt J Brondhurst.^.Mh R S, 31; Sgt W 
Swalne, 14th, 31; Corp W J Annand, 4Srd, 
31; Pte R Fraser, 7th, 31: 8-Sgt J J Boll. 
2nd R C A, 30. Tw'enty-two 30’s counted 
out.

courseeast of Avenne- 06.25 Journal has on
who turned his hallucinative facfil- 

dlrectlon of Toronto for a 
be that some chap

........  40,442 95.15 genius
ties ln the 
moment; or it may 
had a dream

eus on
girls and giving them money to buy ci 
and between 6 and 7 o’clock in th* 

Emily Day, the U-yei

95Boys’ Fine Quality Navy Bine Worsted 
Boys’ Caps Serge and Scotch Tweed Hookdown

Boys’ Fine Imported Navy Bine or Black Caps, full" front and lined with
Worsted Serge and Scotch Tweed Caps, 1 fine quality silk .serge

5,294 . 94 ALONG

.35 and spoke of lt. Sometimes 
ridiculous things.

The rush t 
liibltion con 

’ tu-lay. 
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1 i es being'' 
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ninny Aiuerl 
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Cnbotirg an 
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the present 
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The steal 
night for l 
freight stvl 

The Freat 
♦heir final 
n’ornltog- A 
were taken 
ferrie/, who 
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lag enticed
daughter of Edward Day of Rnssell-av 

go with Into the grand stand.

vrs-xsjssjsnrjt s-v-S; a: siss
43rd. 29; Pte J E nnrton.43rd,20; Gr Fnrze, manulpulated that their life llkefiese was operation, when Manager Uemry 
4tii R C A, 29: Pte S Dickson. Q O R. 20: exceedingly realistic. The marionettes are and persuaded the,men to torn MJici 
Pte T Veasy, 3rd Vies, 28: Corp J Robin- mnre n0ng but ire large figures, and tbe police. , _ .. ~
son. R E, 28; P O, W Saneas, H M 8 ttlru thelr performances on a good "v$ben th* news spread abroad
™»1$48. 48th Highlanders, ISO: $40. «'«a •»*«’ c^gregnttdT sad

C‘o It6gl,7517°: $32’ Q ° R' $175: $24' D ^“iSts* lm 8 “un w^rcoSXro carry^nt th* «M
Which had been prtrlmulsjoll^. Itw 
agreed that at a stated time a faits 
should be sent In, a°d„ '!h!n J^»e«l 
the police from

1
people dream veryBoys’ and Girls’ School Boots

Boys’ Rather Heavy Laced Boots, with 
thick soles,well made and durable, . nr 
sizes 1 to 5, our special.................... I.t3

Boys? Black Buff Leather Laced Boots, 
medium heavy, Fair stitch and standard 
nailed soles, sizes 1 to ô at $1.00,
11 to 13 at ...........................................

TILL’S MARIONETTES. . Fro 
ers ce

TOPICS OF THE DAY.Children’s Genuine Dongola Kid Boots, 
with heavy extension soles, warranted to 
wear well, sizes 5 to 74 at 85c, 8 - nr
to 10i at *1.00, 11 to 2................. I tO

A very popular line is our Dice Calfskin, a 
little heavier than kid, very neat and 
durable, guaranteed not to crack, sizes 5 
to 74 at $1.00, 8 to 104 at $1.25
11 to 2 at.........................................

Girls’ Tan Pebble Leather Oxfotd Shoes, 
regular 60c and 75o a pair, sizes 11 nr 
to 2, Thursday 35c, 8 to 104 ..... • ‘ day 85c, 11 to 13

His Majesty's mail carriers haveWhile
right of way, and qnlek collection and dc- 

of mail matter Is desirable, lt may 
speed aS is

livery
be questioned whether such

.901
1.50

Boys’ Split Leather, Neat, Serviceable 
Laced Boots, sizes 1 to 5, Thurs- .75

A GRAND EXHIBITION.

One of fhe most Interesting entertain
ments at the Exhibition Is that of the 
famous Backman Troupe of Glass Blowers. 
At the opening yesterday their tent was 
continually crowded, many ladles and chil
dren being present. They manufacture all 
kinds of beantlfnl ornaments out of ordin
ary glass, which they give away to their 

■patrons free. A steam engine made en
tirely ont of glass Is continually ln opera
tion. Glass dresses, pin cushions, neckties, 
etc., are a few of the many glass novelties 
they display. The admission Is only 10 
cents, and every visitor receives * souvenir.

C.M.B-A- CONVENTION.
A Quarter Bag of Our Family Flour for 42c Great Progress Shown By Reports 

of Grand Officers.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 27.—The twelfth 

convention of the Grand Council of the 
C. M. B. A. of Canada was opened In 
the town hall here to-day. About 359 
representatives are ln attendance. They 
marched ln a body to 8t. Patrick's Church, 
where high mass was chanted, and on re
turning to the hall addresses of welcome 
were delivered by Mayor Slater, the presi
dent of the local lodge. The Grand Presi
dent, Hon. M. F. Hackett of Btanstead, 
Que., replied.

At the afternoon session the Grand Presi
dent! read his report of the progress of 
the association since the last grnniK con
vention was held In 1898. Nearly five 
thousand new members have been en
rolled In the association, the present mem
bership being nearly 10,000. During the 
same period over fifty new branches have 
been organized. The association has paid 
to the lveneflclarics of deceased members 
the sum of $576.540.91. The reserve, fund 
amounts to $117,480.52.

The successful management of the as
sociation certainly speaks well for Itself. 
In Its present condition the percentage 
for management Is only about 4It per 
cent
the very lowest of other similar organiza
tions It l« at. least 7% per cent.

During the afternoon and evening ses
sions tira convention considered the pro
posed amendments to the constitution, but 
very few changes were made.

A resolution of condolence on the deatn 
of Judge Rouleau of Calgary of the su
perior Court ht the N. W. T. was adopt- 
ed.

Telegrams of fraternal greeting were re
ceived from the chief ranger nnd officers 
of ttie' provincial court of Ontario of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters and the Qana- 
dls'n Fraternal Association.

An exchange of cablegrams witn hi* 
Holiness Pope Leo xill. was made, ln 
which the Holy Father bestowed upon 
the convention his apostolic blessing.

be made to secure 
bM U.68 an alarm w^t In and.

* PM
were gathered on 
and Church, to carry ont the plan.
letP°ofCra:Tro^dln$-: MSV
at the station. The lynching was not w
lM,^appeared

Our “Blue Seal” brand of Family 
Flour is said to be one of the best makes 
on the market. Those who try it once 
invariably continue to use it all the 
time. Our regular price for it is Fifty 
Cents a quarter-bag, but as a special J : 
for Thursday we will sell

The Chicago Board of Review has ret is- 
! cars, the East End will remain stagnant, eil the assessors' figures lor Cook County,

which Includes the city, and tacked on 
$12,00,000 to personal property assess
ment. The question arises, what was the 

tors make no move, nor the aldermen who matter with the assessors'; The
amount of property for taxation Is valued 
at about $305,000,000, and $400,000,000 is 
needed before the revenue will make ends 
meet. Some people say that even the latter 

I Brock-street tracks, Dundas-street bridges, ! figure will not suffice, nnd that there will 
and the two Immense and costly subways [ 1)6 a shortage of a mill on an a

! on Queen and King-streets. These lm- *

supplied north of Queen, with thru street

can.
90; Pte. H. W. Patterson, 43rd. 90; Pte. 
E. A. Runlons. 59th, 00: Sergt.-Major It.
D. McKay. 68th. 90: Sergt.-Major. S. J. 
Huggins. 13th. 90; Sergt. T. E. Park- 
hill. 13th. 90; Major R. J. Spearing. 53rd, 
'10; Sergt. G. Chisholm. 48th. 90: Corp. T. 
McCaron. 9th R.H.. 90: Major C. L. Me- 
Adam, 3rd Victorias, 90.

$4 each—Sergt. W. A. Smith. 43rd, WI: 
Sergt. E. Orihhe. 78th. 90; Pte. W. T.
Mason. 43rd, 90: Pte. J. Peddle, 5th K. 
8.. 90: Lient. J. Ogg. 1st P.W.F., 90; Col.- 
Sergt. C. Kendall, fith D.C.O.. 90: Corp. A.
E. I’nrker. 10th R.G., 90; Gr. J. D. Me 
Enehren. 1st C.A.. 90: Otpt. J. Stnart. 6th, 
90: Sergt. W. H. Van Allan. Both. 89: 
Capt. H. H. Cole. 42nd.
Sheraman, M.M.R., 89; Col.-Sergt. E. Bked- 
den. 13th. 89; Pte. J. Lenske. O.O.H.. 89: 
Capt, J. Crowe, 30th. 89; Pte. H. A.
English. 77th, 89; S. Sergt. J. J. Bell. 
22nd R.C.A.. 89: Corp. W. Guild, 30th. 
89: Gr. 'G. W. Sharp, 2nd R.C.A., 89: 
Capt. R. H. Arnold, Rth Hussars. 89: 
Lient. Paine. 13th, 89: Pte. D. MeMartln. 
Sfith. 89: L. Corp. W. ,T. Cook. 19th R.G.. 
89; Pte. C. Cnrtls. 57th. 89; L. Corp. S. 
C. Mortlmere. Cth, 89: Piper S. Leflske. 
48th. 88; Corp- R- J- Mills. 43rd, 88; (j.
M R. F. Kennedy. Oth. 88: Llsnt. J. C.
Chamberlain, R.L. 88: iFeret. M. Esdale, 
43rd. 88: Pte. A. ?B«ynton. 13th. 88: Sergt. 
W. Will, 13th. 88: Llent.-Col. A. Bertram. 
77th, 88:- Capt. J. H. Charlton, n»th. 88: 
Pte. C. L. Morriee. 1st P.W.F.. 88: Rnnd-

S. Dawson. Guards. 88: Capt. A. C.

This Improvement could be made for $10,- 
1 000. And yrv the sleepy township council-

morning and was 
fixed at $2000.I was

IfLOUtS+
A- COMPLICATED i AFFAIR.J. represent 'the east side. They simply sit 

I there and vote money for bridges over 
John-street tracks,

TAGGART’S GREAT PAINTING.i Mistress* of Boarding Hones Arl 
ed on Serions Ohargt,

■ York-street tracks,ï One of the most strikingly realistic. Im
pressive and effective pictures shown at 
any time In this city was for the first time 
placed on view last night at the Exhibi
tion. It Is Stuart Taggart's "Not Guilty." 
Nothing hitherto produced by the brush 
of _thlg distinguished Canadian artist has 
compared witn it for realism. When on 
exhibition ln his home city, Ottawa, it 

enthusiastic encomiums from 
the art. critics, press and clergy of the 
Dominion capital. Rev. 8. P. Rose, D.D., 
brother of the late Mr. Justice Rose, said 
of lt : "I have seldom looked on a paint
ing which has moved me more.” To give 
all the benefit of seeing this elevating por
trayal on canvas of the sublime emotions, 
the admission has been placed at the 
nominal figure of 10 cents,

NOTES OF ALL KINDS.

A Quarter Bag for Detective Harrison last nl#it pi 
under arrest Mrs. Minnie Talfcot, on 
complaint of Charles Vincent, who «" 
that she appropriated to her own u»s 
sum of $17 belonging to Mm. Mra 
bet conducts -a boarding bons* at II -i 
Bloor-street, and until Monday last Vis 
was one
Saturday ISst Vincent, the police

j. w. Oram's .hardware store 
made ptircl>«<

DON'T!* gnn-LLO tXPRESSLY Fûftz
gr.E ATONCS

190YONGE Sr '
_ TooqHTq>

A Forty-two CentsF provements west of Yonge-strcet cost mil- ’ Henry M. Flagler, Standard Oil magnate,
worth $100,000.000, nnd 71 years old, has 
married a second wife, aged, it is sal 1, 

The wedding present to the

It is jtd 
when yod 
KHOE TJ 
plug of I 
Curren 
Save thej 
choice of I 

Ask yoj

lions, but they’ve let the city grow west 
j along continuous streets with thru car, ^ yearg
■ lines. There is only one continuous street \ bride was a chetiue for $1,000,000 and $3,- 

and one thru car line crossing the Don, I 000,000 in government bonds. Many a girl
and that Is at the front of the city! j L°t"IlkTe^e^y rise, tLy ^îTprot

ably have trouble of same kind. All the 
it may be called a bargain in a hus-

commanded

Men’s Underwear for Early Fall Wear 89: Q.M.S. J.
of the Inmates of her house.

A quarter of a million dollars wouia 
build a high level viaduct connecting East 
Bloor-streef with Danforth-avenue over the 
Don, and this viaduct, with a thru car 
line,would put thousands of residents north 
and sonth of Danforth-avenue. But no 
alderman takes K up. They vote every
thing the West End asks for.

And the farmers In the township sit 
down and see all this going on and they 
make no sign.

So little would galvanize the whole east 
side of Toronto and the east side of the 
township.

The question Is up against the property- 
owners who are content to pay taxes, get 
little In return and see their taxes used to 
build up the west side.

The thoughtful man anticipates his dress wants. He 
buys in advance, and in that way is prepared for any emer
gency. Now is the time to buy Fall Underwe/ir. Our stock 
is complete, it is new, it is up-to-date. It comprises under
wear needs for all men, big and little, old and young, of 
every size and of most every taste. These are some of the 
new lines we'd be pleased to show visitors:
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and Men’s Fine Shetland Wool U.nderwear, 

drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt shirts and drawers, double breasted, sa-
and cuffs, sateen facings, medium winter teen fvciifgs, pearl buttons, overlooked
weight, soft finish, medium men’s qq searrfs, in fancy stripes, soft finish, me-
size, each at...................... ..........  • dium weight, sizes small, medium j

Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear, and men s, each at........................  l.UU
shirts and drawers, double-breasted and 
double back, close ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
pearl buttons, heavy quality, sizes
34 to 46, each at...... ......................

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted, rib
bed skirt and cuffs, heavy weight and 
soft finish, small, medium and
large sizes, each \..................

Men’i» Fancy Striped Scotch Wool Under- 
1 1 wear, shirts and drawers, double breast

ed, sateen facings, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
overlooked seams,medium winter weight! 
sizes small, medium and largo n__ 
men’s, each........................... .75

^ nRVy ri J, w^!"Liflned .Undorwenr. Turnbull’s 16-Onuee Heavy Scotch Wool 
Innl overlooked i'*?1*1 s0*t Underwent', shirts nnd drawers, double

n. V ; French buttons, breasted, snteen facings, full fashioned,» 34to46! iS;h . MCt' 81268 75 nnshrinknble, penrf button,, -
. ........................ .. ^ spliced sent, sizes 35 to 44. each.. I*tb

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

T. EATON C9:.

went to

not change *t, and an arrangement 
made whereby the goods were to ns 
C.O.D. The goods were delivered » 
course, and Vincent handed the me 
the $20, telling him to send the®" 
Two days later Vincent, It Is 
to the hardware store and asked wv 
money, «'hereupon he was told trav 
change had been returned thro the nww 
ger. T^ie messenger was lntemeweor 
he claimed that he had given the mono 

Talbot, who denies that she recw

same
band.

- HOTEL GLADSTONE ALWAYS IN 
FRONT. meaHof the total receipts, whereas in

One of «the most attractive places In the 
West End for Exhibition visitors Is the 
Hotel Gladstone. The place is prettily 
decorated with bunting and flags, while 
nearly every window in the front of the 
building Is hung with baskets of flowers. 
The entrance is well lighted with 200 elec 
trie lights, and at the top of the tower the 
word Gladstone is also worked out in elec
tric lights. The house has recently been 
re-decorated and renovated, and the genial 
proprietor, Mr. Turnbull Smith, has spared 
no pains in catering to the comfort of hU 
guests during the Fair.

The Gladstone Is one of the most home
like places to stay at in the city, ‘and 
Is conveniently situated for Exhibition vial 
tors, being directly opposite the Grand 
Trunk and C.P.R. depots on West Queen- 
street. It is within five minutes* walk of 
the Fair grounds, and fifteen minutes’ ride 
of the dty.

The rates are most reasonable, wtyle the 
table is without fault, nnd the service 

Intending to stay 
over in Toronto should give the Gladstone 
a trial.

Society Row has Its old position on the 
green sward to the south of the main 
building, and will continue to be the ren
dezvous of the member* of the different 
fraternal societies and their friends.

The police station, fire hall and post- 
office are opened ready for business.

The live stock Is beginning to arrive. 
Tliere will be a splendid lot of animals 
this year. . , ...

Sir Wilfrid Laurier smilingly submitted 
ng snap-shotted by those with ko- 
who happened to get near enough

Men ford, 
tendered 1 
And the <j 

z kune, the 
now barb 
145.000 bi 
occupied 1 
the Rotsfd 
behalf of 
Hams of 
behalf of 
replying. I 
Menfonl H 
•tnted fhj 
were full 
the most I 
on the grl 
the Eleva 
and flattj 
Other spi 
citizens.

Mre.man
Bril. A.D.C.. 87; Pte. J. Morelnnfl, 29th. 
87; Liant. H. R. Lordly. C.E.. 87; Capt. 
N. R. Moffatt. 79th. 87: Pte. W. A. Tz>ere. 
43rd. 87; Pte. R. Frawr. 7th. 87: 8-rtf. 
Pnrn«. 1st P.A.. 87: hapt. Rrnnle. O.O.K.. 
87: S. Serct. Hsrhurat. Q.iM . 13th. 87: 
Gapt. A. Smith, 69th. 87: C.P.O. Fowler. 
H.M.S.. Cresopnt. 87: Pte. W. Tl. Grnr 
ham. 77th. 87; Pte. E. D. Burpee. 43rd. 
S7: Onrp. J. Knmhery, 5th R. 87.
Three 87"e rminted ont.

. tô bel 
dak*
t0Sotne of the exhibitors in the buildings 
are complaining about the leaky condition 
of the roofs. The heavy rain on Monday 
did considerable damage to some of the 
exhibits in the main building.

A cowbov was giving an exhibition of 
, fancy riding on a bucking broncho yester
day In front of the grand stand when the 
animal got beyond his control and jumped 
the fence and ran Into the enclosure In 
which the band «-ns playing. The -mu«l- 
clana hastily decamped, hnt on the re
moval of the animal they commenced play
ing again. In his haste to escape, one of 
the hnndHnen rolled over the fence Into 
the mud., but escaped Injury. The vast 

In the grand stand seemed to cu

lt.

number of. the prominent member» « 
order here.

Men’s Heavy Imported Scotch Wool LTn- 
derwear, shirts and drawers, double 
breasted, full fashioned, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, spliced elbows, knees and sent, 
soft finish, pearl buttons, all sizes 
each............. .............................. ..

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double breasted and 
double back, drawers double hack, 
mottled stt'le, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
overlooked seams, “unshrinkable,” 
sizes 34 to 42.......................................

.50■
■ -V •*

THE CATTLE MARKET.
The City Council Is allowing the new 

stock yards company to make dangerous 
headway. A rival cattle yard should never 
have been a possibility at all. Had the 
Mayor and Council exercised even the 
most ordinary business ability In dealing 
with the market the franchise grabbers 
would never have got an opening to Ltart 
a rival company. As It Is the city must 
act (iulckly or a portion of the bus HtM*s 
will go to the new comply, and the rest 
of it may also be lost to the dty. We 
notice several suggestions looking to the 
improvement of the market were made at 
a meeting otf the Property Committee 
yesterday. Some of these are well worth 
considering, especially those involving the 
enlargement of the market by utilizing 
Stanley Park or by the. acquisition of the 
old garrison property. Either proposai

6. II. WALLER &S1.00
BURIED IN MOUNT PLEASANT.1. .75

St Lawrence Market,■ " ' V; ■ . ■ -g
Can supplf any qnsntity

HIPS BEEF,
CHUCKS BEEF I 

LEGS LAM 
First Quality, to 

BUTCHERS «a CA tereb

Tyro Prises.
*4 psph—Swgt. A. J. Ferry. 19th R.G.. 

87: rtc. J. H. Bertram. 77th. 87: Bcrtrf. 
W. Railler. Rth R.R.. 87: P. O. J Pearn. 
TT.M.R.. Oravnt. 80: S. Rsrgt H. J 
Fiwri*. 8th. 80: Pte. N. Smith. 21st. 8<l: 
pta. M. J. Ompara. 43rd. 80: Cant. C. B- 
Rimons, R.M.C.. 87: Ptp. J. Matfhpw. 
O.O.R.. 85: Limit. ’L. A. Blarkwnod. 1st 
f.A., 86; R pa man Fnnnati. RMS (Tps- 
ppnt. 84: Pte. T. F. Elmltt. 4.3rd. 84:
Rpntt. fTpnrgp Ppllow. 10th R.G.. 83: Ltpiit. 
v J FntlPTton. H.M.R. OesrPot, 83: Rergt. 
AY. E. Mpanln, M.M.R.. 83. Two 83» 
counted out.

TERemain* of Sir Frederick Robinson 
Deposited In Mother Barth.

The fanerai of the late Sir Frederick A. 
Robinson, Bart., clerk ln the Surrogate 
Office, Osgoode Hall, who was accidentally 
drowned at Huntsville on Saturday, took 
place yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, 18 West Roxborongh-street, to 
Mouht Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Natru of the Plymouth Brethren conduct
ed a service at the house and grave. The 
chief mourners were Lady Robinson, U. 
Cayley, brother-in-law; F. Cayley. Capt. 
Grant and N. Robinson The pall bearer* 
were J. J. McLaren, J. IT. McM:«hon. C. S. 
Wllgrlss, K. C. Gorrle, EX Burk. Mr. Ander
son and Mr. Chcvkley. Tlio funeral - was 
attended by a large numher of relatives 
and friends of the deceased baronet.

equally good. Parties

throng
^°The ^barker"for the sideshow* was con
spicuous by his absence yesterday. He
will he on hand to-day. however . win DP on rfl||way „ervlce ls flrst-rias«.

are running cars for thp

1.00 In ther An1

The street
The company . _ _ ,time down and up Dufferin-street

PineapJ
And md 

pure anti n 
apple Tad 

• failing hei 
quick and 
poorest sil 
as " free 
stomach d 

Sixty T

9 Years ü first
Sir Wilfrid Lattrlpr waa 

sent hr telegraph ySerardar afternoon 
from the main building. Large promt* wit
nessed for the first time this very Interest- 
Ing operation.

on. Nine * * 
« treat- • •

T If it was not good it could not go <
V years of continued success in » h 
4* ment of all drink and drug habits has • • 
4* placed our ln-<i itution at the top. Without • • 
•u doubt the best in Canada. Hundreds of • • 
J. testimonials. Convincing proofs. Write . . 
T confidentially. Box 215. Oakville, Ont.
T The Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited.

Davie Club.
Onf'fi to teams o* n m^n

nargr**irnte—43rd Offnwn nnd CnrV*- 
ten Rifles. IWt: fspt J F) Hnteheren. 98; 
Sgt .7 E Snowbell. 98: Ptp W ® Bennett. 
9X; pte R G MeDonnell. 94: Pte R-eft. 91: 
Pte II W Patterson, 90. Next In srder.

ma kin- the
During Exhibition atAmong the horses that will rack at the 

Exhibition are Knslo and Ida Penzance 
from Fort Erie. They will arrive at the 
Exposition the latter part ot the week.

Wholesale Piloes.*90 YONGE ST., TORONTO^
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û INTENDING PIANO PURCHASERS l

iWEDNESDAY MORNING
eA8sKire*B rmAB-ywc-

White Star LineASSESSORS FEELING SORE PEKffl POUTS UNSETTLED

Opening 
New Goods

H.D? picturesque Pan-American Rente.

AmSèun'ürcJud^ T°”T*
BUFFALO^

Return $2.10

w » is r„'“ tss

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New Tort to I^rerpooW I'alling -*taking »

VKrj
'her 3rd.

at Queens-
2 9

. ...Ang. 27I1J, noon 
. .Aug. 28th. noon 

. ..Aug. 31st, 3 p.m. 

. . .Sept. 4th, noon 
Sept. 11th, noon.

Time of the Departure of the Troops 
of the Foreign Nations is 

One of Them.

SS. Cymric.............
8S. Teutonic...........
8S. Suevlc ................
SS. Germanic.............
SS. Majestic.... ......j

Salt on Rates—$30 and 
The Suevjc carries second saloon passen

gers only, at from $35 up.
For further Information apply to CHAS. 

A. PI PON, Genl. Agent yfor Ontario, 8 
King-street; East. Toronto.*

Cannot afford to overlook their own interests by pur
chasing elsewhere before they have seen our 1901

Will Ask the County Judge to Upset 
the Decisions of Court 

of Revision. g
g “Williams” Piano £ up.

py of Üad on

religious liberty is decreedVALUE OF YONGE-ST. PROPERTYCOLLEBE,
o.Ont. T
rtcred Ac. 8 4Thousands of homes in this fair Dominion contain a 

“ Williams,” the owners of which are our best adver
tisement. Experience is4he best teacher. We have 
had over 50 years’ experience in Piano making.

See the Display of Art Pianos at Oar City Warerooms
143 YONGE STREET.

FURNESS LINE SATURDAY, AUG. 3tst
Heturning b£gf Stadon^t

-leaving l.lo a m with special a10.30 P-m.; e fr‘'™g „”kets also good re- - 
street regular train leaving
î" h J? valley Station. Buffalo, up to and
saasj-ssw **•>«%■ tn Toron.„

Most frequent Service-Buffalo to Toronto
LeavtoK Buftolo as follows :

*s IS a m *8.00a-m. **10.40 a.m.
M WP.m- *3 00 p-m. *7.00 p.m.
.9.30 p.m. *11-30 P-m.
œ-’SfBÆSrWTSS* tickets. 
AÎffkkeü goSd ïo stop over at Niagara

F“*JS- r inlets’ Encampment, includ-

*-;?SrS terras®and AJtiuery vw.. » _m be tn atten- 
& “The-ExposTtlon Aug. 15*> £

Dtoplay numerous at-
tHVBRY-DAY Tickets to Buffalo and 
dlV^nd bltlf refe'u lï? tra&°a each way.

gEdicts Are Expected From 
the Court—Whca Intercut ou 

Indemnity Is Due.

Ia u Bone of Contention Between 
the Authorities and the Own

ers—Other Appeals.

The Assessment Department Is not ex- Pekin, Aug. 27.—The three points of the 
actly tickled to deata at the way the protocol that are unsettled are the time for 
Court of Revision Is paring,off the ligures the evacuation of Pekin and the Province

of Chill, whether the Whangpo commlsMon

Three
Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool , 
via St. John's, Nfld.

Of high-class order from fashion s for» 
most markets. A grand exhibition added 
to every day as the steady Inflow of new 
goods continues.

/ Mantles
J ^ It tailcoats, Dress Skirts, {|uits.
L/ èuitlnâs

Dress Fabrics, Silks, Laces.

ifg
> thé 

the 
iters 
Ism, ; 
laob

or.
-

the

8 Evangeline. . .. Amt. 20. to London
Manda............. Sept. 12, to Liverpool
Loyalist................ Sept. 12, to London
Dnronra .... Sept. 26, to Liverpool 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. »

8
chosen by them as the right values of 
Yonge street property, and Assistant As
sessment Commissioner James Foreman 
remarked (Monday night that the reductions 
made by the Court of Revision would be 
appealed by the department before tbe 
county judge, with a view to securing 
confirmation of the judgment of tbe As
sessment Department. Leniency with pro
perty owners on the east side of Xonge- 
strect, above Wlltou-aveuue, was a tea- 
ture of the proceedings of the court Mon
day.

it The R. $. WILLIAMS & StfNS CO., |
XX50æ!XXKXXXXK°KXXXJ0!KKXXXX

shall consist of repreaentatives of the large 
shipping nations, such as England, tier- 
many and Japan, or Include representatives 
of the smaller shipping nations such as 
•the United States and France, and the 
approval of the three edicts which have 

• So far as the

i

Tourists' Requisites g limited.
Travelling Wraps, Rugs,
Shaw Is, Capes, Cloaks- 

Renewals Stock of 
Household Napery

Linen Damasks and Bed Linens.
A new shipment.of the -beautiful “Taoro” 

Hand-Drawn Linen Work.

Eiderdown Quilts
Lace Curtains. Blankets,

Underskirts. Woollen Hosiery and Under-

Mail Orders
Given prompt attention.
Ingue now ready.

Union-Castle Hail Steamship 
Co., Limited.

For all Particulars apply
R. M. MELVILLE,

.General Canadian Passenger Agent.

not yet been received.
commission Is concerned It isWhnngpo

likely that the United States and France 
will be represented. —

three edicts in question refer to the 
of certain officials Included

EDUCATIONAL.

Upper Canada College ;The T ear1 LABOR DAY .......
EXCURSION Atlantic Transport Line

Laker Defines His Policy.
C. W. Laker and his solicitor, Mr. Irving, 

were present at the Court of Revision. 
Mr. Laker has entered a general rpptai 
against the assessments on south Yonge- 
street properties, but he does not now 
intend j to prosecute any of als appeals 
In cases where the existing assessment is 
confirmed, or where the party assessed 
is satisfied.

Charles Stark, 232 Yonge-street. npd 
Charles Miller, 234 Yonge-street, have hot 
appealed, and Mr. Laker s appeals to have 
their assessment raised were withdrawn. 
Mr. Laker says he is not an agent of 
Assessment Commissioner Fleming.

Cause of the Trouble.
Where the Assessment Department finds 

cause for soreness is shown by the

punishment 
in the provincial list, which the Ministers 
allowed the Chinese to examine And de
cide upon the punishments; where and 
what examinations shall be prohibited, lu- 

examlnatlons to

Autumn term will open on Wednesday, 
Sept. 11th, when the new boys will be en
rolled.

Classes begin on Thursday, Sept. 12th.
Scholarships of $100 and $50, for boys 

under 15, coming into rsfdenee ; others of 
$25 each for day pupils.

Calendar, with full particulars, can be 
obtained on application to the Bursar.

During July and August a master will be 
at the College on Thursday afternoons 
from 8 to 5 to enter pupils and five Infor
mation.

Mayor Morris of Ottawa Has Scheme 
for Establishment of Munici

pal Coal -Yards.
CHE8. TORONTO EXPOSITION

,EXïUrT^Moranaf™eWrm ÆSitWtttS g^d until September 9th. 
’SuSTV* come nud see Can

ada's Great Exposition.
stakting'toint!

SSXSHsff wm s; thmu
to destination. If desired, without

g?t

mSeW are” valid to'retorn until Septeto- 

her 9th.

LABOR BAY. SEPT. 2nd 1901
Excursion Tickets between all Canadian 

stations and to Buffalo, Niagara Fal»s. 
N V Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., good 
&W Aug Slat. Sept, let and 2nd, and 
returning till Sept. 3rd, 1901.

HARVEST EXCURSIONS. .
September Srd and 17th- 

etc.............................I

Silk Waists.

# n CHARLOTTE AND RETURN ff 0
^4 Port of Rochester

«nyKaX.-rra0^vi?gn^T^Xm«xi
morning. ____
TICKET OFFICE. 2 KING ST. BAST.

.. Anar. 31, O a.m. 

. .. Sept. T, 11 a.m. 
. . Sept. 14, .9 a.nr. 
.. Sept. 21, 8 a.m. 
...Sept. 21 11 

NEW ÏORK—LONDON.
All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 

with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships en upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 

Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

oronto 
rt. Patente, 

Pro paient, 
for*!g» eosa

Mesatoa. . . ■
Minneapoliseluding the metropolitan 

Pekin, and the order for the rating ot 
certain forts by China. The first two edicts 
will com^ by courier from Slogan Fa, and 

It Is expected

1Marquette 
Menominee • • « 
Minnehaha ...

cata-.Autumn

POOR SHOULD BE PROTECTED 5a.m.

the third by telegraph, 
that the protocol will be signed this week.

will be the fault of the
JOHN CATTO & SON ARNOLD MORPHY. Bursar.

From Extortion of Coal Baron—Mn- 

niclpal Convention Will DLoua. 
the Question.

and Ontario Conserva
Ontario lory of Music, Whltby-
VIIIUIIU Ont, ideally located in a 

beautiful Collegiate town 
7 in close proximity to To

ronto. Buildings, ground 
and equipment unequalled 
by those of any similar 
college in Canada. Send 
for new illustrated calen-

If It Is no< ltj

The first payment of Interest on the in
demnity will be due July 1, 1902. Commer
cial relations, If hereafter considered, will 
be discussed by representatives of el 
powers regardless of the amount of trade 
of each nation, as the consent of each 

will be essential to any arrangement

ttiog Street, Opposite the Po3toffice Pan-American :6 London. are 
In Toronto.

KING’S {HOUSECLEANING FINDS. Ladies
College

Morris of Ottawa Is In the citysome
fact that altho the assessment of 9300 per 
foot for 264 and 26414 Yonge-street, be
longing to James Allison, wan confirmed. 
Nos. 309 and 311, the property of Jaimes 
Morrison, were assessed at $250 per foot 
and reduced to $200. 
were assessed at $175. Nos. 291 to 301, 
belonging to A. Patterson, R. Blong and 
A. Smith, Increased from $175 to g-mO. 
were redpeed to $200. J. 'V. Sparrows 
lot. 353 Yonge-street, was Increased b, 
the department from $150 a

the court to $175, Mrs.
and 457

Mayor
to attend the municipal convention that 

this morning. He proposes to pre-

even
and Magnificent ALL DAY SUNDAY IN BUFFALO.Superb Pulntlugs

Silver Piute Discovered. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEopens
sent the following resolution: STEAMER TYMONLondon, Ang. 27.—The overhauling »o 

which the various royal palaces are being 
' subjected, by order of King Edward, is 

leading to all sorts of extraordinary dls- 
Garrets and cellars are being

power
that is made.

Chou Fu, the Provincial Treasurer, has 
published thruout Chill Province a circular 
letter ordering that all religions be toler
ated by the Chinese, who will be allowed 
to accept any religion. The letter says 
that there must be no intimidation or perse
cution by any sect, all alike observing the . 
Chinese law, except when It conflicts with 
the requirements of one’s religion. No ad
vantage shall be derived In lawsuits from 
one’s religion, and there shall be no for
eign Interference except In cases of perse
cution.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

That, in view of the high price of coal 
and the combinations that exist to en
hance the prices of this commodity, and 
In view of the fact that all consumers, 
and especially the poor, are sufferers 
thereby, this convention deems It ad
visable that steps should be taken at 
the earliest meeting of the Legislatures 
of the various provinces to obtain tne 
requisite legislation empowering mu
nicipalities to establish coal yards, so 
as by competition to lessen the price of 
this edsentlal.
Speaking to The World concerning his 

scheme, the Mayor said: 
whence I come the price of coal to the 

exorbitant, and is, In 
fact, ■ oppressive. Onr climate, altho the 
most beautiful winter climate in the world, 
la severe, and demands a large supply of 
artificial heat to lessen Its severity, and It 
would seem as tho the dealers are taking 
advantage of the people’s necessities to 
extort their pound of flesh. Coal is prob
ably higher in Ottawa than in any other 
city In Canada, and the allegation is that 
freight charges are greater to that point 
than to most other places. This seems a 
singular allegation, in face of the fact 
that a very large proportion of Ottawa 6 
consumption Is freighted by water during 
the season of navigation. If the sales are 
larger than usual, -an additional supply 
.may be required during the winter, and 
then railway and therefore heavier freight 
charges have to be paid, but these addl* 
tional charges do not justify the price of 
$7 per ton, which the dealers are now 
charging. The heavy charges are strain
ing the purses of the people, Indicating 
that they will shortly be strained beyond 
endurance, and it becomes necessary that 
communities should seek, by every means 
In their power, some way of protecting 
themselves against the extortion of the 
“coal barons. That other communities are 
similarly affected Is evidenced by the frfet 
that since I Issued my original circular to 
the various municipalities on this subject 
I have received numbers of letters from 
public and private sources, ahd from near
ly every province of the Dominion, 
plaining of oppressive charges for this 
modify, asking me to point out some 
means by which redress can be had, and 
expre-sslng a hope that my efforts to bring 
about a reduction in the price of this staple 
might be successful. I therefore trust that 
this convention will take tills matter,which 
Is a very serious one to so many of the 
public, Into earnest consideration, with the 
object of redressing an evident wrong.

“In conclusion, I disclaim any desire to 
drive anybody out of the coal business, but 
rather to see the trade regulated so that 
dealers will be satisfied with a reasonable 
and a living profit.”

The municipal convention should not dis
perse without attacking this live subject.

I/fist year they REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D„ Principal.36

50c—Return—50cCOLLEGIATE
OPENINGS.

V cover! es.
cleared and thrown open which have been 
kept closed for more than 100 years.

.. Auer. 31 
•. Sept. 7 

...Sept. 14

SS. Rotterdam . 
SS. Amsterdam . 
SS. Statendam ..

oo x
00Winnipeg,

&neaA6Vb°ert.otc:
Edmonton, etc.......

For fall particulars apply to agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

J. W. RYDER. C.F. & T A., 
Northwest corner King and Yonge-street». 

Phone Main 4209.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

Leaves every Saturday at 11 p.m. for*
sm-qo

.00It wae but the other day that a mag- Niagaraand reduced by
Gibson’s property, 4o5 

Yonge-street. was assessed at $17o. ana 
No. 459 at $150 a foot, and both assess 
monts were confirmed.

Windsor Castle, aud now a wonderful old More Reduction»,
fourgon, or velvet-lined van, of great sise on an appeal by Thomas 
filled with splendid silver and silver gist sosument of 95 to 99 Bast Gerram-str 
plate has been found in a stable at St. ,wns reduced from $65 'to $60 a I0^ • 
James* Palftee, which has not been used» Wells was granted a slmlinr re
fer 150 yetfrs. > Auction An No. 93. The assessment on

The sJJySrln question belonged to Queen the buildings at 522 Church, belonging ^o 
Anne, Ihd was used by her. when giving william Lawrence, was redmjd » 
grand dinner parties at Kew, Hampton <,q400 to $3000. T. R- Haig, 543 1 on®_! 
Court: and othe/r suburban palaces to ' «minted a reduction on Pe'*s??a * 
which the van was despatched from St. f ‘ «5«oo to $600. Fred Wilson told tn 
James*. The silver was all black, and .«rt ^ that 30 to 40 Wilton - avenue h 
without the slightest doubt had remained . valued for sale at $2000, but th 
there locked up In the van forgotten slnc« _______ 0f $2558 was allowed to 8tR ‘ *
the time of the death of Queen* Anne. ^he nppeal of E. Klngborne agalnut^$4r

per foot nssesement on 87 * *5

lion. Charlrn Bunnell In Toronto In e(1 M®rT jfv vietorln-street. •
Connection iXitli Puli, Arbitration. Johnston'» assessment of $35 per
Hou. Charles Russell, U.F.. sou of the twt for 61 Elm-street ws* confirm

3 ®UCet ~ r x'tv r<Trtfc*ph eCompany’s ns
nt the Ilossiu. He accompanied Sir Thomas The G.N.W. retlueed to $6391
Liptou to New York, aud will remain on “*^?.tren*th' of on itemized statement 
this side of the water until if ter the 01)11. cost submitted by ^be^eompony^ 
tacts in Septembee, and will rvpfohent eorfllng to It t?<^n*1^f‘t0 $10 In value. 
Sir Thomas, on board the American ya’cht. ^^'rtl"n?,n they0vary from SO^to^to feet

m height; M4^M1«I ol hn,mlnr, „t the 
mile, and 3° ™”^ , ° of copper wire at 
same price; of planting poles
*30 » T? This valuation yras ae-
'»r«r " for the Assent

Department. ---

K M. MELVILLE
General Passenger Agent, corner 

Adelaide Streets.

lability, ehsid 
in our truak^

nlficcnt portrait of Queen Caroline, by 
was found, along with some

Anna and , Toronto andThe Toronto Collegiate InstitutesLawrenty,
other superb paintings, in a garret at

1»

Lewistonwill be opened at 9 a.m. on:.50. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.“In the city Tuesday, Sept. 3, 1901t
SOLVES SERVANT PROBLEM. Return leaves Lewiston 8 pjn. Sunday. 

Further information at omee, Yonge 
Street Wharf.

ed by flei 
our rfl

rtls Parents are requested to send the names 
of intending pupils to the principals of 
the Jarvis-street. Jamesdn-avemie and lint- 
bord-atreet Institutes at once, as tho 
classes are now being arranged.

River and Gulf of St Lawrence.
G. m. ‘'CAMPANA”

(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 2 n.m. Mon 
day. August 2H. Septomboc 9, 23, for Quebec, 
Father Point, Gaspo, Perce. Capo Cove, Grand 
River, Summerside, Charlottetown and Plctou. 
Through connections to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland, Boston and New York.

For rates, berths, folders and any informa
tion, cal l "on

consumer is simply1.75,
'AmericanLady Jeune Say» That 

Women Work Domestic» Too Hard.le.

TEN DOLLARSChicago, Aug. 27.—The Record print's the 
following from Lady Jeune in London :

All England has noted with amused In
terest the declaration of principles recently 
Issued by the servant girls of Chicago. The 
problem of domestic service, like one touch 
of nature, makes the whole world akin.

In England, however, while this difficulty 
crops up from time to time, It never as
sumes a serious form, 
ants exceptionally well, and shield them 
from overwork. The poor slavey or maid- 
of-all-work In the middle-class homes alone 
has real grievances. In the large estab
lishments there is not the least possibility 
of the servants being overworked. Indeed, 

homes the upper 
vey. Iu America

A FREE TUITION
Is offered to all pupil.» In the Flrst Grada 
of the First Form In all the Institutes, 
an advantage the great value of which 
should not be overlooked by

These Schools offer unequalled oppor
tunities to the youth of Toronto for ac
quiring a thorough education for business 
or professional life and should be largely 
patronized.

L.V. McBrady, J. H. McFaul.M D.

O For Labor Day, 1901To Montreal and Return
Meals and berth included, per

Steamers “Persia” and “ Ocean”
Steamers leave Yonge-street wharf every 

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.80 p.m. Cor- 
iponiiingly low rates to Kingston, Brock- 

vllle and Prescott. Tickets on sale at No. 
to King-street west, where berths can be 
secured.

•1
Streets J

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Se»v„ Quebec.
Will Issue Rettun Tickets at

i. Kins SINGLE SSI1. FAREELDER, DEMPSTER &C0.UPTON’S REPRESENTATIVE HERE resWe pay our aerv- Good going Ang. 81st and Boot. |s« 
and 2nd | *ood for return np i.^and 
including Bent. 8, 1001,
Between all stations In Ontario, Fort Ar
thur. Snalt Ste. Marie, Midi., Detroit, 
Mich., aud East, and to, but NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, N.Y.. Black Reek, N.Y.. Suspen
sion 'Bridge, N.Y.. and Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Beaver Line—Montreal to 
Liverpool

Lake Champlaln$50 and upwards. Aug. 16t6

^ sUdie^Lake Buperior*carriesTKecomT^uiibln
and Steerage Passengers only.
—-Second Cabin rates $3o and $37.u0, ateer- 

$24.50 and $25.50.
—Montreal to Bristol—

.............$40 Aug. 23r(l.
. 40 Aug. 30th 
limited number of

Secretary-Treasurer.Chairman.u[arrowly Es- 
ly an SOMNAMBULIST WRECKS TRAIN<- . late Chief Justice of England, is AUCTION BAUES.

Tnrna Switch, y ALE OF FARM PROPERTY.
’ Mr. D. riclclMm,1 Auctioneer, Is Instructed 
by The National Trust Compauy, limited, 
the administrator of the estate of Wil
li,tm Bennett, late of Scarboro, In the 
County of York, farmer, deceased, to of; 
fer for sale by public auction at Andrews 
Hotel, West Hill, in the County of York, on Tuesday, the'loth' day ot September, 
1901. at 2 o’cock p.m., that valuable farm 
in the Township of Scarboro. In the Coun
tv of York, said to contain about 115 
acres, and composed of part of Lot Num
ber Five/ Concession D, being fnr™ 
owned by She said William Bennett, and 
being only 14 miles from Toronto.

There are upon the practises two frame 
dwellings, barn, stable »nd .bed 

Terms—Ten per cent, cash; balance wltn- 
In 30 davs from date of sale 

Further terms and conditions of sale made kfïown ’on the day of sale, or upon 
nnnllcatlon t6 The National Trust C^m- 
p»ny, Limited, 22 King-street East, Tor- 
ronto, or to the auctioneers
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, W; Boll-

Dated this 3rd day of August, 1901.

Sleeping BraReatan
Ditching Mleaonrl Paclfle Care.

sometimes in these lar 
servants have their l 
the servants work much harder than they 

Three*or less Will manage

rye
sla

mi» Garnett, Kan., Aug. 27,-What la believ
ed to be the first leetance of tbe wreck
ing of a train by a somnambulist occurred
on the Missouri Pacific Road at Birch

The brake-

The Canadian 
Pan-American Route

age.do here, too. ^ . ft ,
An entire establlshmèht there, while in 
England one, two or three workers wopld 
not think of co-operating and managing on 
entire house.

lVED HIM Degama.............
Montcalm.........

These vessels carry a
TortoriLrparifcufam'ïi to rate, and 

accommodation, apply to ^ gHARp
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

(Mr. Kusecdl's visit to Toronto at this 
tipie is iu connection with the arbitra
tion over some pulp lands at Sturgeon 
Falls.

Cites Her Own Case*
like i mtee, for Instance; 

women in the kitchen,three

Switch, near here, yesterday, 
man on a freight train that was on the 
siding lay down on the ground for a nap. 
Two fast freights passed in safety, after 
which the brakemnn in his slumber» got 
up, opened the switch and then lay down 

train came along

Neck-Sl*t 
ire Pris*

Will Ran Special ExcursionsTake a home 
there are three 
housemaids, four man servants, and ladles’ 
maids and nurses according to the size of 
the family. Each servant does the work 
that belongs to his department and no 
more. Do not think you can compare your 
domestic system to ours. When you would 

good servants give 
work, and your sup- 

soon be unlimited. Then 
American women enjoy the Eng

lish housewife’s feeling of security. We 
take an interest In our servants. When 
they need rest, we see that they get it. 
When they get ill, we cure them. A but
ler is paid £100 a rear.tt footman £45 down 
ward, and others in proportion, 
to seeing friends, I do not think there 
should be much restriction, but servants 
generally prefer to go ont with thetr yoting 
men rather than to see them In their mas
ters’ houses.

Reward for Faithful Work.
We expect our servants to do their work 

well. After that they may do pretty much 
as they please. It is not best to hold the 
reins too tightly. The scarcity of servants 
in America makes them masters of the 
situation. Here the supply far exceeds 
the demand. One owes so much comfort 
and ease In life to servants that one should 
be willing. If only Nfrom a selfish stand
point, to b» kind to them.

T have found no person so grateful for 
little attentions as my servants. I can 
never say how much i have owed in my 
life to the devotion and affection of some 
of them, and I shall always consider a 
number of them among my kindest and 
best friends.

iThe arbitration grew out of the 
salp of the property by a fccotch 
man named liremuer to the great 
firm of Lloyds, and, the property not turu- 
Ihg out as expected by the purchasers the 
matter was carried to the 
been hanging fire for a couple of years.

Hon.

tittle-,
flmglisiu ■ ‘Franco ■ Canadian Line

10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. From Havre. ïrom Montreal.
Aug. 14th.... SS. Garth Castle .. A tig. 30th 
Sept. 2nd....SS. Was,am.

In angry . 
o lynch Anson * 

L who rertdWi 
[creek. MyleM

I

and crashed Into the side-tracked freight. 
The engines were wrecked and the fireman 
of the passenger engine was seriously to- 

The train crews on this line have 
overworked for the last few months, 

Is said to account for the brake- 
man’s drowsiness._______

ROYAL VISITS to CANADA. -ON-courts and has
have 
them 
ply will 
can

SATURDAY, AUG. 31*K.C.M.GMr. Russell represents Lloyds.
Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-General, and 
Mr. Leighton McCarthy, M.P., 
counsel in the case.

o, Boarinot.
Historical Retrospect.

have passed
glr John

Give»
A hundred and fifteen years 

since tie visit of Prince 
first Of the royal family, saw 

The rush on tho boats to Toronto’s E.v their formative stage.U.bitioh commenced In real earnest £»’ >"<*» ln.mmtry was doubtful in the 
•ter lav. From all points touched by local {uture of the country America
at earners came big crowds, the special England’s Empire in
, , es being an Inducement to the people. e*trem<\ * by the defeat ot Corn- 
Tit;. Niagara River Line boats brought In had been M 7 nnd not a few Luio
many Americans, anil crowds also arrived wall!» at York ypd thnt she vfas not
In,II, St. Catharines. Hamilton. Port Hope peau statesme dominion for many
Çwbourg uud Colborue, Youngstown and ■ al)k to '"‘‘‘^‘"^."/ the S<. Lawrence. 
£):<!»ville ! year» to the v 5 ..«ilote Raved-her to

The steamboat companies will h!Jv®. | The coming of th* • the energy
splendid service during the ^htoltiou , Korth America, ventuauy surmount-
*5S? it"«r and

^Ta'tanlâwaraTheMMo,lJeskf wflf make reStore.1 her to Imperial gr ^ ^

Hamilton at 7.45 a.m. and 2.1t> p ni. come to B hundred vears into a fed-
The steamer Hlchelleu will oeaiie run- developed territorial domain almost

nliik' on her present’ route <*n Satuiday. eration with a n<>werful republicanTh,- Oakville Steamboat Company will ,,qual to that of the povcjtu^rc^ ,n 
Charter the steamer Acacia of Hamilton, nnti(m which aPru“® . the population 
which will be -naeil to bring down fruit 17g3 During this per tod thej> Pmow
'Vhe^^ronto^Navlgntion Company will of .f^p^d ofToOO.tXK). the trade 
run their steamers Niagara and 0 inada ou sou^ ^1() 000#000 to $380,000,000; the rexe^ 
tho present timetable. which was practically nothing.

The steamer A. J. Tvmon will give a nue, vehlch ftom the revenues
good service to the residents of Grimsl» °> er $50*,-^^ provinces, which must 
I'nrk and Jordan Bench. of the ^ *he aggregate of the public

The steamers Melbourne, GnBa. Ocean largely lnerea_ _ every grade Is
and Persia will continue on their present resources. Lduv-ti»^ rallwttv8 span
r°The ' Steamer Hamilton went out last '“""“‘ry In every dl,^tlo°:/^"“^jr'sea- 
•gSitVM of passengers.1 the great

The Fresh Air Fund promoters gave the growlti* taste and wealth
tlmir final trip of the season yesterday (I'"» ‘ple. culture Is being more wide- 
teorning. About im mothers ntvl children of ' ..Pnd tbe public legislation shows 

. taken over to Island Park on the )y ^‘^‘''.“ of the public men for self-
e/ where they held an enjoyable ont- the capacity of { everv utttlonal-

fty'TtiMn the Domlnmn of Canada stand
in the same platform of equal rights. It 
“il, happy condition which has made It 
"il .e for Sir Wilfrid Uvurier-a brll- 

pnaame ‘w whlch occupied a

\ZT\tl h ghes"t"o7Aee In the gift of the
,7,’t, nnd to give emphatic expression,
n toe tos2 of the South African war. to 

in the case oi ^ Canadlnns to main-
of the Empire at all

jured.
been
which

; Gentry clN 
uttier

Havre, Southamp
ton and London .. $60 . .
Paris......................... $65.uO $48.50 $29.j0

Superior accommodatlori, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta* 
ble wine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, 11 days: Paris 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nantes, L Orient, 17.

Thro B.-L. issued in each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and, shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal ét. Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents ln Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

are also
Good going only on regular train leaving 

Toronto at 7.25 a.m. oa above date,
$27$45king to 

to buyf candy* S'Wlllln™. who, 
the prov- 
Then the

nnd
along the waterfront. RUNNING DIRECT TO 

EXPOSITION GROUNDS.
■ln the even* , 

ie 11-year-old
BOYD,BICYCLES IN BRITISH ARMY.In- regard

Arriving nt 10.15 a.m.; good for return 
on special train leaving Exposition Grounds 
at 10.00 p.m. same day, arriving lu Toron- 
to about LOO a. in., where spécial street 
car service has been arranged for, ON 
ANY REGULAR TRAIN up to and lnclud- *
Ing Monthly next following.

Regular trains leave Exchange Street 
Depot, Buffalo, ns follows: *7.48 a.m., 
xfi.45 a.m., X2.03 p.m., *6.00 .p.m.. and 
xlO.23 p.m.

West 1’olnt Cadets’ Encampment, Inelnd- 
lng Battalion of Cadets, Infantry, Cavalry 
and Artillery contingenta, Mountain Bat
tery, Hospital Corps will be In attendance 
at toe Exposition, August 15th to 8}st.

This excursion will afford an excellent 
opportunity to visit the Exposition In fall „ _ 
swing, see the GORGEOUS ELECTRICAL 
illumination, and return the same 1 
day. No baggage will be checked on these 
excursion tickets.

•Dally, xDally except, Sunday.

.ussell-avenue, 1300 Perform Barprls- 
Annnal Review.

Reglmemt of 
lag Evolotlons at1 stand. TWS 

m, nnd caught 
Burrounded bJl

seised 8
TOLLS AT GRIMSBY PARK- Electric

Illumination
London, Aug. 27.-(Attentlon was drawn 

efforts of Major-Oen. Sir Frederickmen 
y les* neck.
efrow^. and $ 
opmorm the 

appeared

Mr. J. A. C. McCmai* TKreateaa the 
Co. With an Action at Law.

Mr. J. A. O. McCualg, secretary of the 
Fire Underwriter!’ Association of Toronto, 
has a grievance against the directors of 
Grimsby Park, to which he took hie fam
ily last Thursday. They waited to see on 
entertainment ln toe evening and remain
ed at the Park Hotel over night. The 
next morning, on attempting to leave, he 
was held at the park gate for another 
fee, which he was compelled to put up.
Mr. McCualg paid under protest. Shortly 
afterwards Mr. Orlpton, a vice-president 
of the company, hurried to the wharf aud 
offered to return the fee, but Mr. McCualg 
declined to accept It. unless the tender to be 
was made ln the name and by the au- future.
thority of the company. This Mr. Grip;on these Aldershot manoeuvres prove 
refused to accede to, and yesterday Mr. wheel to be much itoo good .for use only In 
McCualg, thru his legal advisers, sent a despatch bearing, scouting and reconnol- 
letter to the directors, claiming that he trlng, as at present.
was Illegally detained and virtually held The 1300 cyclists, carrying kit, rifle and 
a prisoner until he compiled with an ex- ammunition, left Aldershot at 8 in the 
tortlonate demand. A writ for Illegal do- morning, and reached Bagshot in perfect

order, with Intervals and space preserved, 
In better time than cavalry make on the 
same Journey. They were Inspected by 
Gen. Buller, and then marched and count
er-marched, nmved double-quick, covering 
12 miles In 5$ minutes, anil put thru all 
the evolutions that would have been re
quired of them ln actual warfare, 
number of punctured tires was remarkahly 
sinall, and there was surprisingly little 
confusion.

to the
Maurice to prove to sapient British officers 
that the bicycle was worth taking more 
seriously in military manoeuvres. He or
ganized a big corps of bicycle volunteers 

test of his schrfne, bnt their évolu
ât the

EUROPEntry 
rn Myles ove* Reception to 

H.R.H. the 
Duke of York.

Magnificent Steamers 
of the Ifor a

tlons were not a great success 
first trial, and the War Office said, “I told

road th® feel* 
lmost deepen 
■roups, and a 
nut the tiireal 
oiled. It wa* 
a false alsM* 
>n that drew 
a rush shorn* 
ier and etrial

in and crowd*
reeX at
tie plan.
ing received a|
l stood guara 
g was not

oaglstràte thkl 
Cor trial. Ball

CUNARD LINE *
yon so.”

Gen. Manrlce wasn’t discouraged, how- 
and has Just tried his plan again

Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than over) now in force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

ever,
with a body of 1300 cyclists at Aldershot. 
His success was so complete that many ob
servers and even some of the , professed 
military critics predict that the cyclist Is 

the mounted Infantryman of the 
At any rate, it Is contended that

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
will be prepared to construct 
current for extra Illuminating 

effects during the forthcoming visit of 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of York. Intending customers 
should, however, make their arrangements 

early date, as It Is likely that no 
be undertaken after Sep-

'(Limited) 
and supply

NEW NORTHWEST LINES4 Harvest 
11 Excursions :Ktaf

But
RfTURNtheWill Beat theCanadian Pncifiie

Great Northern. at an
contracts can 
tomber 20th next.

It will also be necessary for parties In
tending to make an electrical display to 
first ascertain from the company the pos
sibility of obtaining a supply of current 
before placing orders for the construction

Tacoma, Aug. 27.—Present Indications are 
that the Canadian Pacifié Railroad will 
beat the Great Northern with its new line 
Into the rich Republic district. President 
Hill announced recently that the Great 
Northern would have its line completed 
to Republic by January next.

He accepted the route located by his en
gineers, running from Marcos, on the 
Spokane Falls and Northern, up San Poll 
Valley, across the International boundary 
Into Canada, and thence southward to Re
public. This gives him a line over twice 
ns long as the air line distance between 
Marcus and Republic.

Mr Hill let contracts and grading is to 
progress from both ends. Quietly but en
ergetically the Granby smelter people of 
Grand Forks. B.C., have commenced grad
ing a short line from Grand Forks direct 
to Republic. In reality they are backed 
by the Canadian Pacific, but their charter 
does not permit direct ownership of that 
rond to appear.

The Canadian Pacific’s road vs so much, 
.shorter that it is certain to be finished 
first. Its projectors have also secured 
long-time contracts for transporting the 
ore of the largest Republic mines to the 
Grand Forks smelters.

Winnipeg....
Deloralne....
Antler......... ..
E«tevaa.„.„
BinAcarth..,.
Mooeornln.,..
Hamiota.......
8wan River.
Regina...........
Moosejaw....
Yorkton.......
Pnnee Albert 
Calgary........
Macleod......
Red Deer 
Edmonton

From all pointa In Canada, Onaplng, Saolt 
five. Marie, ÏWindoor and Earn.

For pamphlet giving further particulars apply i
to the nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
A. H. NOTMAN. Aset. Genl. Paw. Agent,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

WILL BE RUN ONINLAND NAVIGATION.toe

Slept. 3rdtentlon and extortion la threatened unless 
the company makes restitution and an 
apology before Aug. .31.

The cottagers ln the park have complain
ed also of the action of the directors In 
making “extortionate charges,” and objec
tions have been made to the ”9.30 o’clock 
rule.” It seems the directors made a ru'e 
by which 15 cents was charged for each 
person entering the park, the fee carrying 
all privileges ln the way of entertainment 
for tho day. The privilege ended at 9.30 
the following morning, after which a new 
foe wr-s exacted from all persons within 
the gates. Mr. McCnalg's host did not 
leave until 10.15. hence he was taxed for 
another day, and proposes to find ont who 
thor such a rule ns the directors made will 
stand law of not.

HAMILTON STEAMBOATCO.,yiüM
STEAMERS

MODJESKA AND MACASSA
Hamilton Srtn
► and Return
Wednesday Afternoon, 2 o’Clock

Returning same boat.
TIME TABLE.

Leave Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m„ 2 and 6.0» P-m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.45, 10.46 a.m„ 2.16 and 6.30 p.m

Returning until 
Mot. Srd

AND
I cFFAIR. of devices.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

.Offices—Egplanade and 8cott-»treete. 
Telephone M. 3975.

,n»e Arrest-»

lnj.
The Sept. 17th135large.

night pls<*®
halfcoL on 018 
t, *trho alleges 
■ own use 
m. Mrs-1»1-

33 East

Returning until 
Not. 17th,DON’T THROW'THEM AWAY The New 

National Anthem
FOUNTAIN BRINGS DEATH, 14ispi

It is just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOW 
SHOE TAOS which are on every
plug of Bobs, Pay Roll ond 
Currency Ghewlnâ Tobacco.
gave them and you can have your 
choice of 15Ç handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

the Asliley, Ind., Aug. 27.—One person was 
killed, another was fatally hurt and a 
building was wrecked to-day by the ex
plosion of a soda fountain. The accident 
occurred 'In )6he drug More of George 
Ott. Metal and atone fragments of tne 
fixtures were thrown ln nil directions, 
tearing ont the front of the storir and 
playing havoc with the fragile stock on 
the shelves. A heavy piece of metal 
struck Fred Nicoli, a clerk, on the head 
and killed him, Instantly. Another Bit 
Ott on the head and knocked him sense
less It Is supposed that the explosion less. It IS S OP- error mll(1e by Nicoll

gae wUb which the

ke at 
y last Vincent 
[or house. 0It

assert,

For the British Empirs, 
By A. H. CROZIER,

Idaily «service;.
STEAMERS 6ARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE

’malting* connections 

for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

50c Return
EVERY AfTERNOON

NOTES FROM LABOR CIRCLES. Is for Sale at All Music Storespolice 
ware store
ide purchases 
,,-ndered a 
rekeeper could 
augement wa*

be sent

Newfoundland.the determination 
tain the interests

Such qnef*tIons of taxation and 
Ignorance of colonial conditions as Preelpj- 
♦ an American revolution; such blund- tnted "aggravated the political difficulties 

to the concession of 
never

Coal Drivers anil the Union Label-» 
Painters Get 35 New Member».

of conversation at the tifeet- 
drtv-

Or any number of copies can be had atsuch
135 The Review-Herald Office,

Streetsville, Ont.
One thousand copies sold 48 boars after 

leaving the press. <**-7

The topic
Ing of the Primrose Assembly (coal 
ersl. No. 2454, K. of L., last night In 
Richmond Hall, was the placing of Joint 
union labels on the wagons of all coal denl- 

These labels, it was reported, have

k The quickest safest and best passenger 
and freight roots to all parts of Newfound
land Is vie

STILL JUBILATES.^MEAFORD ers ns
of Canada previously 
responsible government—these can 
again occur under the wise colonial s; s- 
tem which was adopted (luring the Victor- 
Inn era. and which- gives full expansion to 
the political aspirations of a self-gov ern- 

The relations between Great 
now gov-

r*rc to
ilvcred iR
the mesgen^ 
,1 the càgnge. 
s gtitad. ve“* 
asked for bl* tôbl that th

ru the moss “r 
lewed, »na 

, th* moneT t«
l she reedveo

Steamer goes through the locks end op 
the old Welland Canal on Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons

H, G. LuK-k. Agent, 
Yonge-street wharf. 

2553.

dnS was caused by anMen ford. Ont., Aug. 27.—A supper
... the Men ford Elevator Company 
captain and officer# of the Spo- 

grain vessel to enter tne 
her cargo ot

gel The Newfoundland Railway.was
in preparing the 
fountain was

tendered to 
aud the 
kane, the first 
new harbor nnd discharge 
145.000 bushels of grain. The chair was 
occupied by Mayor Hamill, who presented 
the Botsford A- Jenks with an nddresson 
behalf of the citizens, nnd Captain Wii- 
liams of the Spokane with n «JJ* hnt 
behalf of the council. Capt. Williams 
replying, spoke very favorably or tne 
Meaford harbor as a deep water way. «« 
stated that the harbor, when Improvement, 
were fully completed, would be one oi 
the most commodious and easiest of access 
on the great laie». Mr. Molt on behalf or 
tbe Elevator Company, made a very apt 
and flattering reply to Meaford citizens. 
Other speeches were made by prominent 
citizens.

ers.
been adopted by another of Toronto’s 
large coal firms. Altho the labels have 
been only lately Introduced In Toronto, 
he demand for them has been most grati

fying. It Is expected thnt within the next 
few weeks the label will be displayed on 
the wagons of many more of the local 
coal merchants. Thirteen new members 
were Initiated. The District Assemble of 
the K. of ti. will meet to nleht In Pythian 
Hall, corner of Queen nnd Victoria-streets.

The Lather»’ Union will hold a special 
meeting in Richmond Hall on Friday night 
to make arrangements for the part they 
will take ln the Labor Day demonstration 

At the Dieting of the Painters* nnd 
Decorators' Union last night. 35 new mem
bers were Initiated. The total member
ship of the union Is now 440.

charged.
0*1 y gls Honrs nt loa.

STFAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the f. C.. B. express 
connecting at Portiau-Basque with tbe 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’- Nfld.. every 

Tnezday, Tnoiadar and 8atnrd*J afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the l C. I 
express at North Sydney erery Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket* leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the C.P.R.,
O.T.R. and D.A.R. ^

R. G, REID,.
et. John's. Niid.

Telephones Main 2947,HABIT STRONG.

ar.'Æsws
to Wlnsted, â distance of seven mUe* 
Sntnrdav. to buy an apple pie. Then he
"started hack satisfied to hlB iT^uotaln home^ 

Woodruff, who townjn

He has never ridden on a 
seen

MEETINGS.PIE
ting people.

SMiJr-STSKS ÏÏT™. «J
GOTeroOT Hutohlnson. than a century

is a natural sequence of ft correct under- 
linnd! " of the relations that should exist 
standing lmDPrial state and Its depend-
hetween an j^mper , 11Ue ,he eol-
em^’JAustralasia, In toe hour of im- 
0n f*( O O.sltles to contribute from taxes 
raised “hy heir own Legislature adequate 
raised by d , nce „f that connection

° understand the basis on which
should securely

Annual Meeting grimsby park ^Jordan beach
8TR. TYMONThe meeting of the Weston High School 

Ex-Pupils’ Association will be held on 
Thursday, Aug. 29. at 1 P-“i’ 
music, games and refreshments. Tea wm 
be provided for all at a nominal charge. 
The public are Invited.

W. C. GRUBB®. President.

I I ^sssss^S^S !5
5 “„nî Fr.1;^r» p'm cSily fori

Slsî
ing season. 75c; sln|le «ekrts^^bojk 

day. at 2 p.m., return

)lt. 30 years, wore a 
40 vears old.
steam or electric car and has never 
a steamboat.

embers
tickets, 10 retnm 
at 9.30 a.m.; Saturday,
^Further Information at Booth Shore Line 
Office, Yonge-street wharf. ____________& SON TV \» Joaquin Godoy Dead.

Ulo Janeiro. Aug. 27—Joaquin Godoy, 
r-MU.n Minuter to Brazil, died In Rio J,melrô sudden” this afternoon. He was 
formerly8 Chilian Minister to the United 
State*.

fl AMEWIC! *. —
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON 

Balling Wednesdays at 10 ' a.m.
St. Louis ...Sept, 4 
Philadelphia .Sept.il 
St. Paul .. Sept 18 

RED

VÀ MORGAN GETS 5 YEARS.
LAM 0NTAEI0 NAVIGATION CO., LIMITED.

arket, Pleaded Gnllty at Woodstock Yes
terday—Dalton Let OS Easy.

Woodstock. Aug. 27.—William Morgan 
■will soon Join his pal, Charlie Farmer, at 
Kingston Penitentiary. Today Morgan 
w.i* sentenced to five years In Kingston 
Penitentiary by Judge Finkle. After tn Ink- 
1,,, -the matter over very carefully, Mov- 
rsn decided that he’d stand better chances 
alto the county judge than with a High 
Court judge and he told hlsl lawyer, A. B. 
ry.ii that he was anxous to get the tnlng 
nver With. Accordingly he was taken be- 
fnro judge Finkle this morning, pleaded 
route and wa* aenteneed. Thomas Dalton 
was let go on suspended aeatenee, after 
the Judge had given him some good solid 
advice.

TEST THE PINE
APPLE CURE

STR. ARGYLE Haveriortl. .bepu 21 
»t. Louis .. sept. —> 
Philadelphia. .OcL a 

tai'-sH LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.' 
Southwark .. Sept. 4 Kensington..Sept. 19 
•Vaderland .Sept. M'Zeeland....Sept. 23 T 

*New twin-screw steamers calling at % 
Cherbourg.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 1 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 j 
Broadway, New York. *—.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
. General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ure
colon bti w-lf-govenfment 
rest.

tNo interruption to business 
on account of fire# Orders 
promptly filled.
Office : 34 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

an tit/ hTORONTO EXHIBITION SERVICE.

Leaves Toronto every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday at 5 p.m., for

Whitby, Oshava, Bowmanillle and Newcastle
every Tues, and Thure, at 5 p.m. for

Port Hope, Cobourg jnd Colborne
B. R. HEPBUÇN. General Agent, 

Geddes’ Wharf (west side Yonge-street). 
Tel. M. 1075.

IS

Church, Buffalo, gives itrong testimony 
for and is a firm believer in Dr. Agnew s 
Catarrhal Powder. He has tried many 
kinds of remedies'without avail. “After 
using Dr. Agnew’» Catarrhal Powder I was 
benefited at onoe,” are his words. It is a 
wonderful remedy. One application re 
ieves headache and cold.

MOSQUITO DID IT. NATURE’S SPECIFIC
for the cure of

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Colk-Patos 
In the Stomach, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, Sea Sickness. Summer 
Complaint and all Fluxes of the Bowels. 

Has been in use half a century and has
never failed to five raikf. 1

Everv house should have a bottle.
PRICE, - as*

In the Storehouse of Providence there's an 
Antidote for every bodily 111. Metical 
Science has found Nature’s Stomach Pan
acea ln that most delicious of fruits—the 
Pineapple. .
And medical science ha, given to mankind that 

pure and pleuant formula Dr. Von Stan’s Pine
apple Tablets, to be an everlasting and never- 
failing healer to suffering humanity—a treatment 
quick and effective, and so inexpensive that the 
poorest sufferer in the land may use it almost 
as “ free as water." One dose gives relief to 
stomach distresses in any form.

Sixty Tablets, 35 cents.

xl , 27 —it Is now definitely
known tha/toe man who was bitten, bs 

Infected mosqnlto *"”the Brazilian 
with the 6eru™ ”r10oed St genuine ease of 
Æ’ baa not yet
seen the patent.

Is there «nythmg more there
having yonr co ,?'*??„, than getting rid 

1 rorn Cure will do U.

Tty it and be

and Havana

LAM* an

to Fasteet dally train between Buffalo and 
Is the Lackawanna Limited.TERERS 135New York 

Leaves 9.30 a.m.
than

tpu at

40ices.

x
V

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Strs. CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA
Leave 7 a m ,9 a.m., II a2» "•. 4.45 am.

Niagara Falls and return,good 3 days..$1.55
Buffalo and return, good 3 days........ 2.00
Buffalo and return, good 10 days.........

JOHN FOY,
2.70

Manager.

x

<

LOWEST RATES TO BUFFALO
ï.ï*L7ô
.... 1.00

Buffalo and return. 2days....

rtiag&ra Falls and return-... 
Niagar«x-on-Lake and Younffatdwn

and return...........................................
Steamer “Niagara" leaves Gÿdes’ 
Wharf at 8 a. m. and 3.30 p. m. daily. 
Sunday included.

NEW YORK, ROCHESTER.
for Char- 
Tueedaye

.50

Steamer “Canadv" leavM 
lotte and Oewesro Snndayà, 
and Thursdays at 7 am. m * nn
New York....... .....................................
Boston..................................... .
Atlantic City and return..................
Rochester and return-...••••*• -00 
Rochester return, going Sunday 

and leaving Charlotte Monday _ 
at 1.40 p.m..

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.. Limited,
Tel. Main 172. 62 Yonge St-.Toronto.

1.00

&?■_
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Will GROW DOT Of EVENTS A GlanceCAUTIONRichmond'i »

1 |[ At our display should convince the most
YauaeVI skeptical that our facilities for suiting 

the people are uhequalled in the city,
S By undivided attention to the shoe busi- 
1 ness we are able to secure every ail van t^ 

pirrrrr^Ê ftge the market offers. The newest 
§ shapes, the best goods at most reason- 
■jij able prices.

For $3.00 we can give you an im- 
mense variety cf new fall lines in 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Vici Kid, Box 
Calf, Velour Calf. Pat. Calf 
and all now up-to date goods.

Use only St. Legcr’a Oil Polish. 
Produces a brilliant shine. Is Water*

Gaspe M.P. Thinks Independence By 
Agitation is Not Desirable at 

the Present Time.

Maori Tribesmen Entertain Heir 
British Throne With Bar

baric Rites.

Five Millions in Money Goes to Young
er Children, According to 

Their Means.

1—TO USERS OF—

Straight Cut Brushes and Brooms :

Cigarettesl »

HAPPY JOW UNDER ENGLISH RULE Much annoyance will- be avoided by using a stand
ard and reliable make, such as

PRINCESS ADOLPHUS GETS CASTLEPERHAPS A HINT FOR TORONTO
15 cts. per package rWould Choose m. Statua <tuo In Pre- 

to -Annexation—No WUhBloat of Fortune Wna Beyaeathtl -• 

Late Dowager Bmpri

Uucheaa at Galllera.

e« Feroeioae BOECKH’SDeecendanta
Give. Weird Welcome to ,Ikelr 

the North

fere nee
to Disturb Present Helution*.by

'proof and wifi not crack your leather.

THE ST. LEGER SHOE CO.,
3 STORES". 110 Yonge St , 210Yonge St., 216Yongc St.

Phone Main 377. _____

Gneate Frol Montreal, Aug. 27.—Mr. E. Lemieux,
M.P. for Gaspe, In denying the fool article 
of The New York Journal, said he favored 
independence. “Independence Is not, how
ever, a thing that will be attained by 
agitation; It will grow oat of events, and, 
even if agitation would bear fruit, I should 
not consider the present moment propitious 
for such à campaign.”

-What Is the Idea which chiefly actuates 
you In favoring Independence?” pursued 
the reporter.

“It occurs to me,” responded Mr. Le
mieux, "that the country would progress 
much more rapidly If we were Independent. 
Immigrants' do not like to go to a colony.
It they leave thelt native heath they 
to go to another country. That Is why 
Immigration to the United States from all 
parts of Europe Is so considerable."

"Do you not think that a better choice l 
Is afforded between being an integral por
tion of a world-wlde federation, with re
presentatives In the council of the Empire, ; 
and annexation to the United States?" j 
ventured the reporter.

"Not at all," rejoined Mr. Lemieux, 
promptly. "It I had to chopse between 
annexation and a status quo, I should 
choose the status quo. For the present 
we are very happy with the English peo
ple. I, for one, have no Immediate wish ■ 
to disturb the relationship."

"Do you mean that you look forward to vv 
Independence for the Province of Quebec?"

"No, no," reiterated Mr. Lemieux. "I I -A, 
mean Independence for the whole Domln- W 
Ion—a Commonwealth of Canada."

"When you spoke of being happy, for the : 
present with the English people 1 assumed j 
you meant to Indicate a severance In the 
future," said the reporter.

"No,” said Mr. Lemieux; “I alluded to
the fact that we are happy for the present 
under English Institutions. But lndepen- 

M. Jones, to whom The Press-Post was dence In any sense Is a thing of the future,
transferred Saturday by her son, Clarency It U merely . dream we cEerlsh.

HOTELS ALL CROWDED.

eight» sad wonderful London, Aug. 27.—According to Truth,, 
entertainment of the» Empress Frederick Is believed to have j 

Cornwall and I left a fortune of about twenty millions of 
V | marks ($5,000,000), besides the estate of

Friedrlchshof, which Is said to have cost 
her six millions of marks ($1,500,OJO), In
cluding the building and 'decoration of the 
chateau and the laying oiit of the gardens.

The bulk of the Empress Frederick's 
private fortune consisted of the Immense 
sum which was bequeathed to her by the 
Duchess of Gainera. These fund» were all 

ax her owu disposal.
Halt a Million From Her Mother. 
The Empress had a life Interest In .the 

bulk of the private property of the Em
peror Frederick, and she received £100,o)0 
($500,000) from Queen Victoria on her mar
riage.

luis money all passes under settlement 
to the younger chiluren of the Emperor and 
Empress Frederick.

It is understood that Friedrlchshof and 
Its contents and the Cronberg estate are 
left to Princess Adolphus of tichaumburg- 

her brother, 
is be-

Of all the strange 
things provided for the 
the Duke and Dnchess of 

York on thetr world tour 

colonies, perhaps the 
wonderful were witnessed, on 
to the Maoris of New Zealand at Rotorua.

They are a strange people, the Mao s, 

wrote a special correspoodent of The
accomplices the royal

as they have a reputation, which is steadily growing, as 
[s evidenced by the always increasing demand.

Ask your dealer for them.
Look for the name.

Of the British

J strangest and most 
their visit VISITORS TO THE TORONTO EXHIBITION

Should not fail to pav a visit to Armand’s Hair Goods, Hair Dressing and Perfumery 
establishment, Yonge Street. ^Wi^ter^Carlton, Avenue Boad.^o ^and^ong, .

ing. Best qualities, best finish and lowest

rpv»

NH
:

1 cl

HCars stop at our 
modern styles of 

prices.

don Standard, who 
travelers. Two generations ago they were 

warlike and ferocious race In 
their occupation , and

OOOOOOOoooo<xxxxxxxx>
8 HOUSEHOLD 
S TREASURES

Hi

the most
the world. War was 
pastime, and they ate Its victims. Bather 
than forego a fight they would give an 

exhausted enemy food and ammunition. 
The late Earl of Pembroke told a story of a 

chief who fought against the British at

Smokers who are 5kCigarette 
willing to pay a little more 
than the price charged fqr the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand SUPERIOR TO 
all Others. # «F »F &

want
Tbv

| to-pa,
ber o
City,
ci rtc
eval
chase
case#
a pol
seen
Elect
trie

\
1

8-i id’s

There are Innumerable homes In Canada whereiW olfcato.
This savage worrior, who, doubtless, 

his vanquished foes,

rot,

8 -ADii49Allen & Ginter
RICHMOND. Va», f

“MASON G RISGH 
PIANOS

fcwallowwd the ey 
and, having satisfied \hls cannibal appetite,

“potted the rematnd 
tins and sent them | to his friends In the 
country,“ was asked* why, when In con> 
mand of a certain road, he did not attack

Lippe, with reversion to 
Prince Henry, while the money 
queathed in certain proportions among tne 
younger children, being divided according

ma.de on the mostimprov- * 
ed and hygienic principle, 
perfect fit,perfectly natur
al in appearance, from 115 
to $75.

tne;8of the corpses in Th<
Day^

8 Style 2.s -Ladies’ Wave, 
with transparent part
ing, from $5 to $20.

to their respective means.
Tlae Children. w Have béen In use for years, and where they are 

looked upon as 
Why ? Because they are not only well and dur
ably made, but because they are artists’ Instru
ments, and Interpret the highest, deepest and 
purest musical feelings of thb performer as few 
pianos are capable of doing.

ihother of ThEmpress Frederick was the 
eight children, four boys and four girls.

Two of the sons survive her—Emperor 
William and Prince Henry; two died in 
childhood—Prince Francis Frederick olgw* 
mund, in June, 1800, at the age oi one 
year and nine months, and Prince Joa
chim Frederick Ei nest Waldemar, in 
March, 1879, in his twelfth year 

The daughters are Princess Charlotte, 
the wife of Bernard, the hereditary 
of Saxo-Meinlugen; Princess \ict<oria, 'wife 
of Princess Adolphus of Schaumhurg- 
Llppe ; Princess Sophie, wife of the Crown 
Prince of Greece, and Princess Mnrgarvtln, 
wife of Prive Frederick Charles of Hesse. 

There are 17 grandchildren, all
of Emperor Wii-

HOUSEHOLD TREASURES. havethe provision and ammunition trains.
“Why, you fool,” answered the astonlan- 

ea chief, “if we had stolen their powder 
And food, how could they have fought?”

The Maoris are the only colored race out 
Of India with whom the Briton will asso
ciate co tefms of seeming equality. The

8UNIQUE PLAN FOR PAPER. Th
Fran
Alael8iWoman Will Manage and Introduce 

Profit-Sharing In Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 27.—Mrs. Eugenia

»...
8 toi! »

that 
State 
expoi 
of 1 
show

8 ts8 fftmen are pleasant, sturdy fellows—moun
tains of bone and muscle—and the women, 
If not beautiful, have charms. Thetr smil
ing faces and large, lustrous, dark eyes 
make one In love with olive skin and black 
hair. The “pakeha," or white man, readily 
mates with the dusty "wahlne." They 

cheerful, intelligent people, with tne 
minds of children and the passions of men. 
For the most part, they have adored the 
dress and habits of Britons, and the men, 
at any rate, have done so without lose of 
dignity.

Here at Rotorua we have seen them as 
they appeared two generations ago, wnen 
Hongl, the Maori Napoleon, devastated the 

; land with rifles paid for by the presents 
of- King George IV., and slew thousands 
of hie enemies, the Arawas, Walkatos and 
Tatirsngas. Yet In this seeming horde of 
savage men and women, barbarously clad, 
roaring and capering like “J*"1®'*’”1'1*- 
lng their faces, showing the whites of 
their eyes, and lolling out their tongues, 
•were people with whom you might find 
yourself at dinner and not notice any pecu
liarity save tne dark skin. ,

ft was a strange, wild scene, acted on 
it was a a » • bape WUe back-

/The Mason 8 Risch Piano Co., Limited,
32 King Street West, Toronto. 8 »!M. Jones, to-night announced a unique 

policy of management.
All the employes are to share In an equal 

distribution of half the profits, which Is to 
be made on Christmas and the Fourth of j 
July. Conditions of employment arc "that 
intemperance among editors and employes I 
shall not be countenanced; that every edl- | 
tor and proofreader shqll have a college prospecta for an exceedingly busy two 
education, and that no business of any sort I weeks are quite promising. Obliging bonl- 
sball be transacted with any» Individual, facee were at a loss yesterday to dispose

recognized ;

8 x

VVisitor* to the Exhibition Coming 
From Every Qnnrter.

The fleet day of the Exhibition found 
the hotels are full and overflowing, and the

ThjOOOOOOOOOOOOOI ooooooooooooo
Min

hSeven are the children 
Ham, two of Prince Henry, cue of Prin
cess (Charlotte! Adolphus, three of the 
Crown Princess (Sophie) of Greece, and 
four of Princess (Margaretta) Frederick 
Charles of Hesse. Of the grandchildren 
14 are boys, 3 girls.

Mostly Left In Trnet.
Nearly the whole of the Empress Fred 

erlck’s property has been left In trust, 
the fortune and estates of Queen

are a Hr" j

Have you Grey Hair or Beard ? Tûon use Armand s Extract of

&SB££8B3Sl&jS&Sgg&S&iSk
course of 6 treatment for $5. Appointment* made. Tel. Main 2498.

J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.,
441 Yonge—Cor. Oarlton St., Toronto-

At

i KAY’S \fKAY’S
$682

J Lo

“Leaders in Artistic Goods. wee i 
créaTel. Main 2498. 

connection.
fi'rm or corporation without 
financial standing.”

of the application* for rooms. Cots were 
. . x.. s. x. i Put UP ln every available corner, and

This last declaration is directed against, mmny visitors were «sent to private house, 
labor unions that are not Incorporated and i where excellent accommodation was pro- 
have no standing in the courts. Mrs. Jones ; >ided.
will erect a fireproof memorial building for ! Hotel men are taking the usual precau 
the paper in honor of her deceased bus- i tlons to protect the traveling public from 
band, and the ihonumen'i over his grave will ' imposition. An army of crooks head To 
na„,mv „ nromlnent nosirion ln the office, rontoward about the time of the opening
The^trlke^of the^news writ ere airt com of the big ahow, but the police arrange- 
The strike of the news writers ana ments are generally sufficient to cope with
posltors la still on. No paper was issued any of fraternity who may wish to 
to-day. operate in the crowded hotels. Yesterday

special constables in uniform were placed 
in the corridors of the leading hotel* to 
keep a look-ont for suspicious characters.

T
i endt

as were
Victoria. __ .

King Leopold was the confidential ad
viser of the Emperor and Empress Fred
erick in business affairs, and the late Em
peror frequently consulted his brother-in- 
law, the Grand Duke of Baden, and h«s 
cousin, Prince Albert of Prussia. *

New Wall 
Papers

Aug

Ati
Aug
Au
Au

THE VERY BESTCONVENTION OF WEATHER MEN. \I- . v
Ni

How the Untied States Work* to 
Get Beet Probabilities.

Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 
weather bureau officials from all parts of 
the United States gathered here to-day to 
attend a three days’ convention.

Professor Willis L. Moore, chief of the 
United States Weather Bureau, in opening 
this, the second convention, reviewed the 
important changes,developments and exten
sions of the weather service that had oc
curred since the first conyehtiou at Omâha 
in October, 1898. He referred to the sta
tions in the West Indies that have been 
thoroly equipped and manned by observers 
of the Weather Bureau, and said:

Reporting stations have been established 
at Turk’s Island and Bermuda, and provi
sion has been made for securing d^ly re
ports aby telegraph ftom various points In 
Mexico. Thru the medium of the Meteoro
logical Office, London, England, reports axe 
received daily by cable from various points 
In the British Isles, and on the- west Euro
pean coast and also from A tores. . The 
object of the West Indian service Is to 
give warning to shipping and to American 
coast interests of the approach of tropi
cal hurricanes.

The Mexican reports are useful in de
tecting the approach of storms which ad
vance to our southern borders from .the 
southwest.

An extension of the region of observation 
also has been made In the Northwest Brit
ish territory to BarkCrvllle, and it will 
keep pace with the extension of the tele
graph lines.

torKINCARDINE MAN DEAD.

COALandWOOD va
art

Kincardine, Ont-, Ang. 27.—Mr. John Mc
Leod, an old resident of Kincardine, 
passed away this morning In Ms 75th year. 
He had been in ill-health for two or three 
years, but since the death a few months 
ago by accident at Mrs. McLeod he has 
failed gradually, and had been confined to 
bed mdet of the time since. Mr. Mc
Leod came to Kincardine from Nova Scotia 
over forty years ago and engaged ln the 
general Business, as well as being Interest
ed ln vessels, grain buying and milling. 
He afterwards removed to Manitoba and 
carried on business Jfo" Fortage la Prairie 
for upwards of twenty years, when he 
returned to Kincardine, where he had 
considerable property. He leaves as on, 
Mr. R. W. McLeod of (Minneapolis, Minn., 
and Mrs. Rowand. wife of Rev. L'J, 
Rowand of Fort Mr. MclAod
was a member of the Presbyterian Church, 
fReform™ In politics, and his Mnd^fac. 

and venerable figure will be missed on 

our streets.

In the wall paper section you will find a large 
assortment of fine English wall papers— 
goods opened this week—the most artistic Eng
lish wall papers that have ever been shown in 
Toronto- Even those lowest in price bear the 
marks of genuine art and taste.

27.—Over 100gronnd.'Tnd’tbc quiet lake between. The 

sulphurous air and steaming pits were In 
kvenin* with so weird a spectacle. The 
Duke and DoChess of Cornwall took their 
Seats in a pavilion, and looked down upon 

of Maori warriors and

AfGAS SHUT OFF.
newV tie

Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

Windsor, Aug. 27.—The natural gas to 
Detroit is shut off. 
plied at 10 o’clock this morning and now 
Detroit consumers will either have to do 
witUout natural gas or use their own.

There was no ceremony In connection 
with the act. It was just a few turns of 
the valve and all was over.

The two valves near Mayor Davis’ house 
were the first ones operated, then followed 
the one at Sandwich.

The pipes that are laid across the river 
will altogether Likely be left where they 
are, as the expense In taking them ur 
would be too great.

Manager Kennedy of the Gas Company 
said this morning that the supply of gas 
was cut off for good.

ft
The shut-off was ap- Pl

[•or
>1<

waVue"d wh^u-stom in olde° £ays

ss
t ilashlp The Dukt’s howler ha: was de 

with the white tipped "hula” 
feathers of the “raugatlra," or chief. 
Three feathers adorned the fair "ate of 
the Duchess, and from her shoulders hung 
a beautiful “kiwi” mat, or mantle. The 
compliment was hailed with delight and 
shouts of welcome. Mr. James Carro(l, 
member of the House of Representatives 
nnd Minister ' of Native Affairs, was mas
ter at ceremonies, and wore a dogskin mat 
over hie grey salt

A wave of the greenstone mere or toma
hawk, in his band, and the play began. A 
wild rush Of brown giants, naked to the 
waist with kilts of dressed flax that surg
ed and rattled, a waving of spears and bat
tle axes, and Arawas and Ngahopas stood 
before the Prince—a rigid line of brown 
and red,
strode ln front—stalwart 
with a Shout that might well strike terror, 
the warriors flung themselves Into the 

They sang of the Great

S

A DISCOUNT OF 25c ÜSJMsB* â.L.L.°^L0FF ! lilt
i ti° 
l wb—Tries© beautiful English goods, suitable for 

any room, are in 12-yard rolls and 22£ inches 
wide, with prices ranging from 20c to $1.00 a yd.

%
Our facilities for interior decorations ot the 
home are not surpassed |by anyone. Consult 
us and get the benefit of our wide experience 
and taste- All particulars and estimates cheer
fully furnished.

BMOFFICES:j e»l
op<CO Klas Street West 

415 Toage Street 
T®5 Te»re Street 
*44 Welle.ler Street 
306 Rueen Street 
415 Spadlnm Avt 

1352 Rueen Street West 
578 qoeea Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade Eut, near Cfcnrek 
Fiathurst Street, 099* Front Street « 
360 Pape Aveline at G.T.R. Creeelss 

1131 Yenee St.- at O.P.R- Cre**i»E
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foFORESTERS OF AMERICA. hs
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fsport THE OPHIR. Baltimore, Md., Aug. 27.—The seventh
TO BSCOK biennial meeting of the Supreme Court of

î.“l ^l^ Can, H S-tra went Into executive neeulon.

Popf’Ct °t c! — fok~9.

Capt Denison Is a brother of LleuVCol.
Georre T. Denison of Toronto. Capt. Deni- Dublin, Aug. 27.—The directory of the 
son commanded the Niobe in the recent United Irish League met to-day and re- 
nnval manoeuvres, and at the battle of j quested John Redmond, the Irish leader, to 
Alderney had command of a cruiser dl- ^ to the United States, and, in con- 
vision. which he handled in a. manner to jimction $vlth Michael Davlfrt, place the 
win the commendation of his Superiors. position, of the Nationalist movement he-

bore the Americans. iMr. Redmond, who 
will be accompanied by some members of 
Parliament, will sail for New York early 
ln October.

tw
lit

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited J thi
w
1.1

1 te|$4 kvThe leaders, or “teko tekos, 
savage»—and, ELIAS ROGERS il

36-38 King Si. West, Toronto. co. in
<tn4The LIMITEDWhitedance.

Queen, their Mother, and of their joy at 
seeing the strangers from afar. They are 

musical people, I am told, but the note 
wild and barbaric. And as they sang

now

th
In“ ed

! iROBBERIES IN MONTREAL. N;
WILL SELL 500 ISLANDS.was

their brown bodies moved in unison, 
leaping, now crouching, now retiring, now 
advancing. The song ended in a long 
drawn, gasping sigh, ”Aue, ane, ane.”

The Arawas lay on the ground silent, it 
was the turn of the Wanganuis. A savage 
of herculean build dashed to the front^ 
battle ax ^
tris eye* were viable, giving to his tat
tooed face a demoniac expression; his 
tongue hung out, and his appearance was 
that of a fury. He shouted the first 
words of the war song, and his tribe sprang 
from the ground. With furious yet mea- 
tiured gesticulation, with horrid grimaces 
and wild crU-e from tattooed lips, the war
riors «danced, and their ktrtles of flax made 
a rustling music to the swaying of their 
bodies. They ended with long sobbing 
“Sowah. eowiah. sowah,” like the meanings 
of wind In a dark forest.

The warriors now gave place to a troop 
Of dusky, dark-eyed maidens,- whose black 
tresses hung like night over thetr plump 

JjAaulders. They were of the Arawa tribe, 
wore Mouses of kiwi feathers, with a 

h!»e sash. In each hand was a ball of 
fiax tied with string looped around the fin
ger. The ball Is the "poi,” and the dance 
is famous thmout the Pacific as the pol 
dance. As they drew near a hand of esefi 
girl rested lightly on the shoulder of her 

ni on. Standing before the royal pa- 
they faced about and began the 
It was the very poetry of motion. 

In dreamy undulations their bodies swayed 
, now, to right, now to left, now backward, 
now forward, swinging the poia to the mu
sic of their song. The music was slow and 
sweet, running thru all the song bird’s 
range, and the story was of a prince who 
came from ^far with Ijis fair lady, their 
cli lefts I ness.

Number otBiff Haul* Made By »
Enterprises Thieves.

oi
AMontreal, Aug. 27.—The number of is

lands in the St. Lawrence Thousand Island 
group to be placed upon- the market by 
the Dominion Department of the Interior 
Is approximately 500. They arc dis
tributed over the river between Kingston 
and Brockville, and range from five acres 
.to two-one hundredths of an acre in ex
tent. As soon as the plans of 'the islands 
and the conditions of sale are printed of
fers to buy will be received by the de
partment. In the event of two or more 
applications for ,^he same Kl nnd, the 
parties will be asked to tender, and the 
property will be sold to the highest bid- 

Only two islands will be sold to

i
Montréal, Ang. 27.—One of the Seminary 

buildings ln St. Francois Xavler-street was 
broken Into last night, and the robbers

el
CONSERVATIVE RETURNED. oi

H
I'll27.—The parliamentaryLondon, Aug. 

election held yesterday to fill the scat 
in the House of Commons for the Andover 
division of Hampshire, made vacant by 
the death of William W. B. Bench (father 
of the House of Commons), resulted ln the 

Edmund Beckett Faber, Con- 
who received 3696 vlotes to 

for his Liberal opponent, George

disecured quite a haul.
Mr. G. F. Bolton, Insurance broker, lost 

$8500 in bonds and a quantity of small
change.

The whites only ofin hand. 3'j
SUSPICIOUS DEATH.

11
Mr. Albert N. Reay commission and 

manufacturers’ agent, lost a $200 collec
tion of stamps, two suits of clothes, a 
waterproof and several confectionery^sam-
PlMr. J. W. Mol son, marine broker, had 
his vault broken into and about $200 in 
c.i. h tuki "IcAlllgter»g printing establlsh- 

also robbed of a quantity of

8<Tuczon, Ariz., Aug. 27.—B. F. Jossey,
si

United States Chinese inspector here, was 
He was in

c
return of 
servative

3473 cast 
Judd.

lraccidentally killed to-day. 
vestigating a disturbance ln his chicken 
house, where he apparently fell frpm a 
ladder and was killed by the premature 
discharge of hi si shotgun, 
he was accused of complicity in the Chin
ese smuggling at^Nogales arouses suspicions 
of suicide, but these were absolutely dis
pelled by the evidence brought out at the * 
inquest.

s?
M

H
1
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the same applicant.J

t5®nMessrs, 
ment was 
tools.

POLITICAL POINTERS. The fact thatCOL. HAVERLY VERY ILL. SI hSu-atton left last night for 
will speak to-üay ntHon. J. R.

theStnomination 5T a candidate to reye-

East #Lambton Comeotlon at Forc3tÿ 
C M Bowman, M.L.A. for ^<>rtn » 1 m. ,

and Dr. J. M Stewart, Uberal candidate
in fpn^re Bruce, are in the cit.i. llie ' imsiuess has to do with the appointment 

of a sheriff for the county.

Salt Lake City, Aug. 27?-Colonel J. H. 
Haverlÿ, the minstrel is at St. Mark's 
Hospital in .this city, very ill with aa at
tack of heart trouble. Since his retire
ment from the stage a number of years 
ago he has resided here, devoting bis time 
almost exclusively to mining ventures. In 
which he has been only moderately sue-
CCRRflll.
tical that his wife has been telegraphed 
for. and she Ip now hastening to Salt 
Lake from New York.

Cl
NO LONGED A MAGISTRATE.

London, Aug. 27.—The government has 
stricken th 
the^

Earl Russell was sentenced July 19 by 
the House of Lords to three months' im
prisonment as a first-class misdemeanant, 
after having been convicted of bigamy.

f
<!

of Emt? Russell from 
list of Berkshire magistrates.

e name JlMYSTERY OF LADY SMITH.

K li
His condition Is deemed so crl- London, Auk- 27.—Lady Smith, wife of 

Sir Archibald Levin fSmith. Master of 

the Rolls since 1900. was found dead to
day In the River Spey, In Scotland. It is 
not known how she was drowned.

Lady Smith was a daughter of J. C. 
Fletcher. She was married to Sir Archi
bald Smith In 1867.

186 1 t:
a

GRATES ANDGrand Trunk Railway System.

g °Dl,r wrieu^itoTÆ CK
at 7 a.m., and, with the exception of stop
ping at South 1'arkdale, 
mediate stops will be mode. The special 

Is scheduled to arrive at the tan- 
As the

1
FIRE AT PARIS. JOHN HUDSON BURIED.comps

VlllOjjf 11= ;MANTELSAug. 27.—Paris has again 
the ravages of .1 11 ro. Tills

Paris., On 
suCTere<l fro 
time the blinding occupied by file Paris 
Casket Company at the station, together 
with all the machinery was destroyed. 
The fire broke out about 4 o'clock this 
afternoon nnd levelled the building In a. 
verv short time. The loss on machinery 
nn<l stock is estimated at about 81510. 
with $1000 insurance. The building, 
owned by Mr. Thomas MeCosh and until 
n year ago occupied by the Paris Electro
plating Company., was not Insured.

Ottawa, Aug. 27.-The remains of a rad- 
grown man were burled to-day lu an in
fant's coffin. All that was found of John 
Hudson, who was blown to pieces yester
day at Green's Creek, was put ln q child s 
coffin and Interred at Blackburn. Hudson 

60 years old, married and well-to-do.

no other Inter-
1

train
American grounds at 9.o0 a.mj 
return train will not leave the Pan-Am
erican grounds station until 10.30 p.m., 
this will give those who desire to return 
the same day a good long dafy at the 
grounds and return the same night. Spe
cial street cars have been arranged for 
to meet the train on arrival for all parts 
of the city.

The pickets are $2.10. and good for three 
days, and passengers who wish to remain 
In Buffalo can return via Suspension

jFOR FLOORS
and walls

SNOW AT BIRMINGHAM. TILING
London, Aug. 27.—Storms of wind and 

rain have swept over the United Kingdom, 
Injuring the crops. The stormy weather 

accompanied by November tempera-

M was

BARN BURNED.

RICE LEWIS & SON J. y: EOAN, Specialist MSSTtiS.
MOST Successful Authority in treatment of
cocelc (false rupture) no operation, lto n°t be, deterred from
lng mv advice (free) because others have failed-you nave
come1 discouraged. This is tbs very timeyou should ronatUt^mj
—as my repqtatlon has been miyle In curing so-calle 3513 
cases such as yours may be. Established 1666._____ __

Tribe succeeded tribe. There entered the 
Ngatitawharetoa, who live ln the shadow 
of volcanoes on the shores of Tanpo Mo- 
ana. They are men of herculean 
giants all. and splendid savages in their 
rustling flax kilts. They were led hy Te-
Hen-heu, grandson of the fan»™, cannibal , ,
chief of that name, who, half a eenturr 1,0 away ln the nineties, provision must 
ago, defied the powers of earth and water ! now be made for the cool evenings not far 
and, standing ln front of Ms “whare," was 1 "head, when a lightweight autumn over
burled alive ln the great landslide that coat will he a necessity. Mr. R. J. Score, 
filled the ravine of Walhl Rare legged on hl" recent visit to the British woollen 
with a feather mat ronnd his loins thé markets, made some extraordinary pur- 
young chieftain stood facing Ms tribesmen chnsee ln fal1 overcoatings nnd saltings, 
n splendid spear of light tawa wood poised Tho,r »Pee!al ent in prices for the fall 
In uplifted hand. The spear whistled thru tTa,1e 1b ran*ln«f favorable comment among 
the clear air and fell at their feet as Te ’”,slnoRS me‘n and the economically In 
ïleu-heu turned nijd .ran with the speed of cllned- 
the wind. On ills Hying heels rushed the 
braves with a mlgliy shout.

The. earth trmhled and thundered nnder 
their tread. Halting ns suddenly and as 
uniformly as tho brought up by a stone 
wall, they danced a real war dance, gri
macing wildly, rolling thetr eyeballs and 
lolling out their tongues until they looked 
more like demons than men.

A little later, when Te Hen-hen, clothed 
and ln Ms right mind, went to receive the 
commemoration medal at the hands of the 
duke, It was hard to discover In the court
ly gentleman, frock coated and silk batted 
any trace of the brave 
demoniacal dance.

Another noticeable transformatl 
- that of Ngnta, M.A., LL.BJ, 

lnw-a wildly conspicuous 
** darye of his tribe.

"ures. Snow fell at Birmingham. Bowmanvllle, Aug. 27.—A heavy lightning 
storm passed over Darlington yesteiylay 
afternoon, accompanied by 
barns of John A. Worry, an extensive 
farmer of Betheeda. near Tyrone, were 
struck by lightning, and all the season's 

and some farm machinery burned;

(Limited),

TORONTO, ,

rain. Themon Id— COLD STORAGE PLANT BURNED.t Busy. Bustling: Fnlr Time
Is torrid with summer heat, yet it re
minds ns that, although the mercury may i New York, Aug. 27.—The cold storage

Bridge and Niagara Falls, where stop- plant of Armour & Company, « at the 
over is allowed within the limit of the ; Pennsylvania freight yard in Jersey City, 
tickets, as the Pan-American Is now in ; wns completely destroyed by fire, which 
full swing and the numerous special at- j broke out early this morning. Loss $40,um. 
tractions going on. Those intending to 
go should not miss this opportunity of see
ing the great show. The fast special train 
leaves over the Grand Trank at 7 a.m.

crop
partly covered by insurance. STRIKE caused suicide.

New York, Ang. 27.-Despondency, due 
to the strike now on between the cloth
ing manufacturer* and their employes, I» 
believed to have caused Samuel Levine Q 

himself early to-day by taking car-

X The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., mm

Counteract Bad. 
Effects of Heat

The Prize Fish.
(Copy of Letter.)

Wood’s Rest, Port Carling, Muskokn. 
Benjamin Westwood, Esq., of The Allcock, 

Lalght & Westwood Co., 78 Bay-street :
Dear Sir,—I nm shipping you to-day by 

express a black bass which I caught, 
weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces, as you re
quested.

All the tackle I used to catch the basa 
I tiought froim you this spring. The Green- 
Hen rt, rod weights 12 ounces.

I caught the bass with a minnow, about 
1u miles from Port Carling, in Lake Kos 
seau at 19.30 n.m. It took me about 80 
minutes to land him.

Sincerely,

t kill By drinking “East Kent’ Ale or Stout— 
the kind that is always good. Their 
dailv use is found to be of great benefit 
this weather. They refresh one in an 
unusual degree.

35
belle add.

JOHN MURRAY’S LEG.New* of Interest to Many.
Railroad news Is perhaps not generally 

Interesting to the majority of people, hut 
Intending travellers to New York rend 
with pleasure the announcement that the 
New York Central Is the only line whose 
trains run Into the dty of New York 
Without change of ears. If you go all rail, 
see the C.P.R.Agent; If by boat across the 
luke see Nthgara Navigation Company a 
Agents. ____________________ edT

’TWAS

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Ang. 27.—The man, 
whose severed leg was carried on a ear 
track on the Montreal express to that city 
and hack to New York between Saturday 
night and Monday morning,(waa John Mur
ray aged 40 years, a laborer of Castletoo. 
He was struck by the train Saturday night 
and instantly killed.

Shot for a Rear.
Red Lodge. Mont., Aug. 27.—John 

Andrews, former postmaster here, was bl
atantly killed yesterday by John Romers, 
who mistook him for a bear while the 
two were hunting.

I

Are the finest in the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

T. H. GEORGE,
SOLE AGENT,/ 709 Yonge Stre etPhone—North 100.

The White Label Brand
Chairs-JablésVARICOCELE Frank E. Jones.

Manager Wood’s Fair,
Brantford.

This fish secures the prise ns advertised 
by us In the Toronto World of a $12 Ash

ing rod.
THF U-

WDOD CO., LIMITED.

They All Lilte Him.
The census enumerators for Centre To

ronto have presented the commissioner 
for the district, W. E. L. Hunter, 
with an address showing their appreciation 
of Mr. Hunter's active interest ln secur
ing for them special pay for the work 
done, which ln nearly every case was In 

of the pay offered by the govern-

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers.

imnnrltlee ln the Blooc.—When the actioni z
kidneys "« that they will maintain heai-hy 
action and prevent the complications which 
certainly come when there Is derangement 
of these delicate organs. As a restorative 
these Pills are in the first rank.

£I guarantee my Latest meth
od Treatment to cure Varico
cele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition ; it equal 
izes the circulation, stops all 
drains, thereby giving the or
gans their proper nutrition.con 
sequcntly vitalizing the parts 
and restoring lost, powers ; it 
at once stops all pain in the 
groins and back and restores 
confidence. So positive ara I that my Latest 
Method Treatment willcnre yon that you can

| % for Hire.who had led this
!( v72 WEST- UfUlliSHi

Celebrated German Female freit- (r Hk 
meat, a nmj.lo «nd «iraranteed cure . V . *3 
for benoorr.iœa, Ulceration, m»- aay 
placement. 8uppre*'ed ot Painful ^
MenHtriiation. and all female trmihle 
together with our book A WIFITB .
BECHET, to ^ending ail.lrew. ' w
{HE F. L K43N MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICIDDIA ST.. TOROIm

AI.LTOCK. LAIGHT AFamous Doctor Urges 
Pyramid Pile Gurea

on was
barrister at 

figure in the
•aIf you want chairs and 

tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444-

excess
ment.,

Firemen Gather.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Aug. 27,-Two hundred 

fire chiefs of the United States and Can
ada convened here to-day In the twent.- 
ninth animal meeting of the International 
Association of Fire Engineers.

’The Lackawanna Railroad has been____
Polled to put regular sleeper on “ThTow?" 
leaving Buffalo 11.80 o’clock each nlvht 

1 running through Dover. Morristown "t,. 
Oranges’Vand Newark to New York Thi, 

.. Is a neV and most dqllghtfnl rente to New 
York, running through the " w
part of New Jersey.

For full particulars, reservation., 
tall at 289 Main-street M

Dr. Williams, (a promlhetit orlficln.1 
surgeon, says : “It Is the duty of every 
surgeon to avoid an operation If possible 
to cure in any other way, and after many 
trials with the Pyramid Pile Cure I 
hesitatingly recommend It hi preference to 
an operation. For sale by all druggists. 
Little book, “Piles, Causes and 
mailed free.
Marshall, Mich.

Reduced Rates. Ml»* Srroxton Went to the Pan
and the Buffalo bugs held a reception In 
her honor, but they did no harm, as She 
had anointed her face with Campo nil's

bites.

>
A. F. Webster, general steamboat agent, 

that commencing Saturday nextPAY WHEN CURED. amimmoes
the steamers Ocean and Persia will reduce 
their rates to Kingston, Brockville. Pres
cott, Cornwall and Montreal for the re- 

Thls will give 
trip

You need pay nothing until convinced a thor
ough cure has been established. I have 18 Di- 

e,c- which testify to my standing and 
abilities—Book on diseases of men also eontain- 

g diplomas free. Question blank free. All 
medicines for Canadian Patients shipped from 
Windsor, Can. Address,DR. S. GOLDBERG.

3 DETROIT, MICH

ofItalian Balm—sure preventive
Th# Iackawanna gives its passengers Ivy poison, chafhigs, etc.

of contre to New York Double or mailed to any address on receipt of 
î.°cta to D.v£ FouTtoack. from there 27c by Hntchln,. Medicine Company 

| to New York. route.

The Schomberg furnitureAt drug stores
Briars In cases, with amber», reduced te, 

;e $1.25. Alive Bollard.
!»’most picturesque malnder of the season, 

those desiring a cheap excupslon 
down the St. I^awrence an opportunity to 
do so very economically.

Cure,”in
661 and 653 Yonpre-atreet.P>Tfiamki Dro« Company,etc.,

i\

w—

r
i
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed fro* the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well aa 
mellow arid delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

The best, 
advertisement
of CARLING'S 
ALE is 
inside that 
bottle

'

AU Dealnrs Carling’S

»

m
m

head office 
Poking St 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
VfM I rSFT Store and DwellingtoRentlfl C, AMES & CO,,

■ ■■ I on Queen Street, highly adapted for a p aNKERS AND BROKERS

IT HERE .8 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

I
4s 10d. Futures steady; Sept 4s 8d. bay- 
era; Oct. 4s 8#d, value; Nov. 4s 8%d, buy
ers. Floor, Minn., 17a 3d to 18s 8a.

London—Close—Wheat on passage easier 
and neglected. Parcels No. 1 Nor. spring, 
steam. Sept., 27a l#d paid. Malic on 
passage weak. La Plata, yellew, rye 
terms, steam, Aug., 21s 6d paid; parcels 
mixed American, sail grade, steam, nept., 
22s 2d paid. Spot, mixed American, 23s 
Bd. Flour, spot Minn., 22s 6d.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot weak; No. 2 R.W.,
Sverpool, Aug. 27.—Bacon, Cumberland 

cut, strong, 47s. Clear bellies strong, BBS. 
Shoulders, square, firm, 87s. Turpentine 
spirits steady, 27s. Cottonseed oil, 
refined, 24s 9d. ..

Receipts of wheat for the past three days, 
348,000 centals, Including 284,000 centals 
American. _ _ __

Receipts of American corn for the past 
three days, 28,100 centals. Weather fair.

r.Ontario & Western ............. 371
Pennsylvania ............................  75
Southern Pacific ....................... 61
Southern ........................................ -

oOOOOOOOOOOOO.

executors and trustees §
are afforded an Investment yielding a good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responai-

biAn order of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Counoil 

of the Province of Ontario haa approved of the in
vestment of Trust feeds in the Debentures of

& 338ESÇT
mortgage oohpowa riON,

34
>. prêt. ,,i... 
Ion U.......................

l'niteiï States Steel 

do. prêt.....................
ah ..........................

do. pref.......................
Reading .......................

do. pref. -..---------
do. 2nd pref.............

6»
................107Un Securities,93 A. ML Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351,

a8 Caused a Sharp Rally in all Grain 
Prices.

Inv< 
' Fon. 46%•■••• P

Y.... 22%

Business.

All the nutriment and 
strength of the malt- 
all the flavor of the 
hops is in Labatt’s Ale 
and Porter.

%lost Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

Wabaand Interviews 
invited. 8ing

ty- 40
ISl- 28

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrakefsaml Financial l?8i)t?

18 King St. West. Toronto, 

bought and eoid on c

■=-*• Sr'aKHA««9ND-

lender, Carrying 

With. -It-Co i- 

Wcre Inclined

Toronto Stock Exchange
SEAT TOR SALE

Was the 

Wheat and

tVlfc- \Corn
Foreign Money Market.

Paris. Aug. 27.—Three per cent, rentes. 
101 francs 62% centimes for the account; 
exchange on London, 25 francs 21%,cen
times, for cheques. Spanish fours closed
^Berlin, Aug. 27-—Exchange on London, 20 

marks 43 pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates: Short bills, 1% per cent; three 
mouths' bills, 2% per cent.

London. Aug. 27.—Gold premiums are 
quoted to-day at Buenos Ayres at IK.jO; 
Madrid, 39.62; Lisbon, 38.00.

New York Cottoa.
New York, Aug. 27,-Cotton-Futnre» 

opened easy. Aug. 7.82,. Sept. 7.81, Oct. 
7.91, Nov. 7.01. Dec. 7.95, Jan. 7.95, Feb. 
7.97 offered, March 7.98, April 7.98.

New York, Aug. 27.-0otton-Spot closed 
quiet. Middling Uplands, 8#c; middling 
Gulf 6%c. Sales, 265 hales.

New York, Aug. 27.-Cotton-Future. 
closed barely steady. Aug. 7.79, Sept. 7.76, 
Oct 7 85. NOV. 7.86, Dec. 7.89, Jan. 7.91, 
Feb. 7.91, March 7.94, April 7.94, May 7.95.

'est Head Office : 
Tor ente Stree 

TORONTO.

Oats
m-

tlneatal Market»
to Be Hosier—Bradstreet Makes

World’s Visible
im- Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to 5 o'clock p.m., September 3rd 
nerf! for the purchase of Sent on Toronto

%amin in theIncrease 
—Nortkweet Receipt» Lars®.ox

OoouiUMton.Stock Exchange.
Tendues must 

“Tender 
change.”

The highest or any
ly accepted. ___  _ ...

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, L1M-

Toronto.

be In writing and ^endorsed 

tender not necessnrl-

R. A. SMITH.
F. O. 04I.KHToronto ..................

Commerce ......
Imperial ..................
Dominion ............. .

233%
156%

231 World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 27.

1SSSfSpS tA&f o?ivi£»TihM

the same price as yesterday. Corn futures t0.day ;

"Ï™Antwerp spot wheat declined %f- Wheat-Sept.
In Montreal nour receipts were MOO bar corfc-Sept.

rels. Market quiet . Oats—Sept................. 33% 34 ------
Pork again advanced Is 3d 1 Pork—Sept.............14 27 14 27 14 25 14 25

to-day. Australian tallow was 3d higher. Lnrd_Se|)t............... g 90 8 90 8 87 8 90
Bradstreet calculates and Increm* in R. Ribs-Sept. ..8 37 ......................................

the world's visible suPPl.v ef wheat for 
the week of 1.113,000 bushels ^“eat east 
of the Rockies decreased 660,000 bushels, 
in Europe and afloat increased l.WO.OOO 
bushels. Corn decreased 774,000 bushels.
Oats Increased 527,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-daj’ were 814 car»; a week ag ,
U°A factoraIin*thè Immediate fluctuation of 

wheat prices Is the big sPrln£’ 
movement which Is going on from the 
Northwest Duluth Is expecting to get fW 
or 800 cars a day within the next two 
weeks, and the movement will 
limited by the ability of railroads to fur
nish cars. With a rush of spring wheat 
the winter wheat farmer mny become un
easy and begin to sell more freely. Th«
Manltoha farmer Is also e*pprtp? t” rush 
some of his new wheat on the market.

for Scat. Toronto 
Terms cash.

156%ib.
-,232 232 Ir- 237%

231% G. C. Baines
?:s. -»

“îTs,. •». »

Standard ........... .................. 231
Hamilton ....................  225 . 223
Traders' ....................... 101) 108

223 130308 ITED,Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 60% 66%

108British America .. 108% 108 
West. Assurance ... 115 313%
do. fully paid...............

Imperial Life .................... 144
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 170 165
National Trust .... 131 130
Consumers' Gas...............
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65
C N W L Co, pr..............  57%
do. common................................

C'P R Stock ............ 111% 111%
Toronto Electric 
Can. Gen. Electric. 229% 228%
do. do. pr....... ... ...

London Electric .. 107 104
. 185 181

22 King St. East. 
Administrator Philip Browne Estate.Support Was Withdrawn and Sharp 

Reaction Ensued.
84$113 «8% I

»250 lbs. each, at $5.10; 10 cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.40; one milch cow ft $40, 
108 lambs at $4.40 per cwt.; 19 calves at
^Shipments' per C.P.R. : Dunn Bros., one 

load cattle; Coughlin Bros, two loans.
Shipments per G.T.R. : w. H. Dean, six 

loads; Joseph Gould, 26 loads, all expoi
C*Word was sent that a deputation of aider- 
men, accompanied by the Mayor, would 
visit the market at noon. A large number 
of the cattle men waited, only to be dis
appointed. None of the committee came 
with the exception of Aid.

At 7 a.m. on Thursday next the Cattle 
Market Committee will leave the City Hall, 
and will tie at the market by the time of 
opening. Evidently they a* going to try 
to make up for lost time.7 But 
the drovers and dealers tiake lost all ton 
fldence In thé promises of the aldermen, 
as, they say, they have alb been broken In 
the past.

t. ft 54% 63% «4
107 53 I!

1
.33

165
THE NEW EAIRVIEWU» i

11213%213# CORPORATION, Limited50
Vpvtard Movement,

n*ys,Receive» It» Flret Cheek

Extending Over Bond#.fergusson57 ChlcqKO Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from 

Chicago this evening :
Wheat—Dull; quiet market; firmer in 

tone. Buying has been largely result of 
considerable short Interest, developed in _ 
last few days. Cables were disappointing 
to short sellers, and good deal of sympa
thy was carried over from corn. More 

buying to-day. led by Frank 
hweet sold. Primary receipts 

flour, 621»-

19%
111%
145%
229%

falrvlew, British Columbia. ^
Aug. 20th, 1901.

Nntlue Is hereby given to all sharchmdei 8 „f ïhe Fal-v" wy Corporation, Winchester, 
Tin Horn, or Comstock Mammoth Com 
riAiiles that by resolution the time for
payment^of the7 call of HÀ cents per
share has been extended to Sept. 10, MOL 
Old «hare certificates* must be sent with 
flnnllcatlon and assessment to ■*•• 
Packard, Secretary New Falrvlew Oorpora-

deUnquent shares
will be liable to forfeiture, RUSSELL,

President^ and Man. ^.rector. 

Secretary.

i mNl*e
«Large Basinesa on the Local Ex- Ml& Blaikieûmery

Von go 
Ï latest 
lowest

* Liverpool Cotton Market.
Sp^rtirtte8' business;

American middling fair, 5 ®lr^
middling, 5 9-32d; uildd ng, 4 JV^d low 
middling. 4%d; good ordinary, ^■ordin
ary, 4#d. The sales of the day wore 7000 
bales of which 500 were tor speculation 
and export, and Included 6000 bales Of 
American. Receipts, 1000 tialesr all Am- 

opened quiet and closed 
American middling, l.m.c., 

Sept.,

Stocks.
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street ■ -

107Firm and 't change, -With Price»
Illgher-^Wall Street to Take a 

Holiday-
|
if

isi35Com Cable Co................
do. coup, bonds .... 
do. reg. bonds . 

l>om< Telegraph . ...
Bell Telephone .. 175 171
Rich & Ontario.... 117 116%
Ham. Steamboat .
Toronto Railway .
London St. Ry. .,
Winnipeg St. By.. ... --
Twin City .................. 1<$% 100%
Luxfer Prism, pr.. 100 
Cycle & Motor, pr.. «V • - 
Carter-Crume, pr... 107% 106%
Dunlop Tife, pr... 108 107%
Dom. Steel, com... 24% 22%
do. pref........................v 70 78

W. A. Rogers, pr.. 105% 10o%
Dom. Coal, com... 40 39%
War Eagle .................. 13 32 m
Republic .............
Payne Mining ..........
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star.....................  • =«
Crow’s NeVit CÔâi." 330 800
North Star ....... 54 ...
Brit Can L A- I.............- 56#
Canada Landed .. 99 94
Can. Permanent .. 125 123
Can. S. & L......
Central Cnnada 
Dom. R. & I 
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie . 
do. do. 20 p.c..

Uanded B. & L.... ... 114 ■ ■■
Imperial L & 1.......... 75 ... To 68 Black Tall ................. -- ...
London & Canada. 90 ... 90 ... Canadian G.F.S. . 5% 4% 5% 4%
London Loan ............... •• “Cariboo (McK.) .. 26 22 26 28
Manitoba Loan ... 65 52 « 52 cariboo Hydraulic . 140 110 150 llO
Ontario L. & D................ 121 ... 121 centre star ............ 34 30 34% 32%People;, Loan .... 35 > 25 35 25 ^ntre St^ ............*80 *74 |80 *70
Real Estate ...................... 76 ... 76 CaUfon)|a ....................... 0 414 B# ^
Toronto S & L............... p Tran Con... 3 2# 3
Toronto Mortgage.. 89 86 89 % fioldcn gtar ...

Sales : Toronto Bank, 5, 2 at 233, 20 9 G,ant .......................
at 233%; Merchants'. 10 at «^ Dominion, « Smelter
2, 20. 30 at 237%; Hamilton, 10 at 233%, y. " Mn.k ............. 19
National Trust, 4 at 131: Ont. & Qb Ap- ^Ltaln Uon “
pelle, 43 at 62: Can. N.W. iJinrt. 50. 150.
100 at 20; C.P.R., 25. 25, 25 25. 50. Noble l ive
200 at 111%: Toronto Electrle Light, o. 25. ) North St.
10 10 5 at 144%, 50, 10, 10, 10, 2o. 20, 10 • 01I>e •••• .n 14at 145- Can. General Electric, 10 at 229'A. Payne J?
10 at* 2°9% 15 at 229%, 10 at 22954: Com.- HamjIIvr-Cariboo . 50 hT
Cable, 6 at Twin City. 25, 25,25, 25, Republic .......................
25 125, 25 at till. 200, 10. 475. 25 »t 101; .vartue. .... i.......... 20 U6
Toronto Railway, 25 at 110%. 25, 25, 50 at War Eagle .
Ill, 25 at 111%. 50, 50, 50 at 111%, 10 at white Bear ............. 2% .. ■
111 25, 50 at 111%. 60 at 111%; Carter- Winnipeg . .. ••• * "i
Cmmp 25 at 106%; Dom. Coal, 25 at 39%. Wonderful ................. d   _ .
100 at 40; War Eagle, 500 at 13: Golden „ , o G F.S., 1700 at 4%; War

On Wall street. star, 500 at 2%; C.P. *. lOOO^i 14; Deer Trail, 1900, 1000, 500 at
York, Aug. 27.—Prices of stock were m 50 at 123%: Centre^ Star, 1000 at 33#, ™ Tatal sales, 5200.

tonoled over to-day, and the recently pro- Toronto Mortgage, 20 at 89. %•
vesting bill; movement apparently vifme to ------------- Montreal Mlnlnet Exchange.
till cud. The hesitating tone whlBh de- Montreal Stocka. M . 27 —(Special.)—Montreal
,eloped yesterday continued morning. Monfreal> Aug. 27.-Close-C.P.R., 112 Montre*h Aug. ^ m Mnntreal
After the flrst recession ln Pj'^'h^reac- m<l 111%; Duluth. 12 and 10; do pret “lnL”® at 1#' 1500 Republic, at 3%.
ous e(Torts were made to cl;e„ck ’h^f a c. 21 and 19#; Winnipeg Railway. 120 and London at DA,----------- ---------------------
lion, watch is met wltn a degree or buc n0; Montreai «nllway, 295 and 294%. do., ...rnmt SOLDIERS.

The character of the buying In St. stock, 296# and 292; Toronto Railway, SCHOOL TEACHER S mahkf-.t
Taul was a large Influence In the tem- nyL and 111 ; Halifax Railway, 95# and ------------- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
I-orarv upturn Pf the market. Very Urge gt john Railway, 113 bld; Twln City, . Ang. 27.-The undermentioned ---------
blocks of this stock were taken 101), and 101; Dominion Steel, 26 and 24#. ucta attended the Receipts of farm product were 2000 hn*h-
1,L brokers supposed to act for the group (1o pref., 78 and 75; Richelieu & Ontario 1 schooi teachers, having el, of grain, 25 loads of hay, 4 of straw,
of financiers who hive been foremost- 4n ,,7 (jnd 116- Commercial Cable 18a and School of Infantry at Toronto, an 10n dressed hogs and a few loads of po-
forwsrdlnc projects for the community of Beu Telephone, 175% and 173 , (Royal ocuoo ' ' nlrpd examination, tatoes.
Interests Ui railroad ownership. Opera- Moutreai Telegraph. 173 and liO; Montreal , bavlng passed the requ instruct- Wheat—Bight hundred bushels sold as
tions toward- supporting the market else- Hent * Light, 07# nud 96#; Montreal 1 been awarded certificates as Instruct follows . white. 400 bushels at 71#c to
wherti were attributed to the nost eonsplc- Cotton, 134 and 127; Dumlnlon Cotton ») have been a drtll, and the 73#c; red, 100 bushels at TOc to 72#?;

- Ln. 'onerator ln the stand, and apparent and 77'. Colored Cotton. '70 and 62 Mer- rf-g (n squad and company u . goose, 300 bushels at 65c to 68#c.
confidence with which they were conduct- chants' Cotton. 110 and 108; Republic. 1# , Md firing exercises for the Lee- Barley—One hundred and fifty bushels
- serve! L> Intimidate the professional bid: War Eagle,14# asked; Payne Mlnl g, “ . . rcareon, H R Scovell, « sold at 48c to 52#c „

-nf n lower clas». who were In- and 15- North Star, 51 and 50, Virtue» Enfield rifle . axw »<eTn- Oats—ane^thoupand bushels sold at 39c
elinod to take a bearish view of the mar- 1S and 12; Laurentlde Pulp, M w Keith, C E Race, M R Reid, R J M to 40c for old and 86c to 37c for n^w
ket But Whch this latter class detected Dominion Coal, 40 +rtah w H A Watson, W Aberhart, J S Hay-Twenty-flve lwids sold at $8 to *11
KLl* A.h- r>nt«atde t.uvimr thru 115- international Coal, 50 askeri, >a tosh, E H a wm per ton for new and one load of old at

IrSlfESHS srAw -
E^^KEfn’ew^'a6, £ Hoche^g." Ito^anf^ Depot, ffix.^eco^Lleqt D A Ward, Wheat, whlt^buto.

SS/îSSHfl
Kfl en°rr,r,e interest by this means to Montreal 4ft 293: Toronto By,. «a'|' “^er, G G.B.Q., from the 21st Oa s bush. ...

ss saseswta-asg àg«y«r-5$A- «r ^
STSliêS! Süfloïï IK hi ,.t S?“î(e5traî*SÎ'« jSnwBl", Gcnnd H.ll—r AMI,, choke. No. 1...........V e .7 M

l,von sold’ to realize profits were forced to ^ k tarIo 50 at* 116%, -50 at 116%. 75 at The Grand Trunk have made eve^-P Alslke, good, No. 2................ 6 25 7 00
Lie more urgently to-day, with the still no^. nOat 117, Hat116' K,“yqt’ee^m- paration to handle a large number of Hay and Straw- 
fv.rther diminution In the outside demand. 16™Vlrtue. 600 at lh; Dominion Steel, pro 9 - on thelr special excursion on Ang Hay, per ton ......
"Naturally, the stocks which have been re- M t 78; Montreal H. A L..2o at ^#^t u P P gpecUil passenger train will leave Hay, new, per ton..
ccntly bulled the most were the weakest at 97; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 7VC srer^ 3a Tjnion Station at 7 a.m. and will run Straw, loose y* ton...« 00
on the reaction, the Pacifies, -Atchison, (vpnnts* Cotton. 150 at 167, , Pad-American grounds, ar- Straw, sheaf, per ton..-.10 00
Amalgamated Copper,. Norfolk- & Western ,$7# 20 at 107#; Toronto Bank, 14 at 234. d rcct to the Ian trlp *2.10. Fruit, and Ve.etaWe.-
and the coalers suffering the widest de- 3 at 235; Merchants ■ 9 at lo3. fivlng nt O.^O a.m. hare rou *> » potatoes, new, per bush..>0 SO to *0 75
Clines. Yesterdays story of a settlement ------------- The Exposition Is In fullswmg, » ds Cabbage, per dox ................  0 40 0 00
of the steel strike was clearly shown this New York Stocks. time for leaving the PamAme n grOT Poui,ry_

Thnmnson & Heron, 16 West King-street, is 10.30 p.m., thus 6 g f, same Chickens, per pair................. ?0 50 to $0 60
Tm-nnreP reoOTt the following fluctuations fot those who desire to return the same . g chickens, pair... 0 50 0 86
on ?he New York Stock Exchange-to-day : day. it has been arranged with the Street T‘lirkeby8, pcr m.............. .. 0 10
on th Open. High. Low. Close. far Ccmipany that special cars ^,111 be at gpring ducks, per pair... 0 75

. 38 33# 32# 33# ^nloi station on arrival of the special Da',ry Produce-
137# 135# Mb# train t0 COnvey passengers to all parts of Butter, lb. rolls........................ *0 IT to *0 23

120% 122# 118# 118% city. Passengers can see the Pan- Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14
072 os American and return the same day, or can Fresh Meats—

-- their tickets exchanged and return Beeft forequarters, cwt. .|4 50 to $5 50
via Suspension Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 8 50

Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06% 0 07%
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 
Lambs, yearling, cwt.... 8 00
Lambs, spring, each...... 3 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hogs, cwt. ..... C "

100100
100%
126% . TORONTO... 100#, professional 

Dunn. Nort
large. Clearances of wheat and 
000 bushels.

Corn—Moderately active; good 
yesterday’s weak symptoms threatened 
early, but gave way to fair outside de
mand, which frightened short interest and 
developed Into best buying market that 
haa been seen for a week.

Oats—Have been firm, acting about the 
same as corn and wheat. A pause in liqui
dation and renewed buying by some or 
the old bull interest. Bradstreet’s avail
able Increased 527,000. The contract 
stocks, 1,254,000 bushels, showed an in
crease of 207,000. Receipts were 312 cars, 
with 175 cars for to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened steady and afterward 
ruled weak and lower on selling of Sep
tember, October and December products 
bv the packers. Cash demand is not so 
good. Market closed steady at the decline; 
28.000 hors to morrow.

125
World Office,

Tuesday Evening. Aug. 27.
The local exchange did a large business 

to-day. Trading was spread over a num
ber of stocks, but the electric shares. Twin 
City, Toronto,»Railway and Canadian Pa
cific monopolized most of the trading. Sev
eral small lots of bank stocks were pur
chased, and prices were firm, and in some 
eases higher. Toronto Railway advanced 
a point on larger purchases than have been 
seen In the stock tor some time. Toronto 
Electric Light and Canadian General Elec
tric were higher, the former a point and 
me latter closing % higher.

171
Albert w. Taylor. it408 Henrt S. Mara 

(MomberToronto

St°0k& TAYLOR
STOCK 6 TOROMTO

108 deal of: iiô% 110# I
•105 Futures165 erlcan. 

very steady.
Aug. 4 56-64d sellers; Aug.
4 53-64d sellers; Sept., 4 53-64d sellers; Oct., 
g.o.c., 4 35-64d sellers; Oct. and Nov.,
4 30-64d buyers; Nov. and Dec., 4 2i-64d to
4 28-644 sellers; Dec. and Jan., 4 26-64d to
4 27-644 buyers; Jan. and Feb., 4 26-644 to
4 27-64d sellers; Feb. and March, A 26-64d 
buyers; March and April, 4 26-64d buyers.

114114 1 aand101 ■
!

II107
22#
77#

105#
39#
13#

-wLeading Wheat Market».
Closing quotations at important centre»

. Oet. Dec.a ?æs # 

Ei -. 74#

E- VLNeUes&oCo.

STOCK BROKERS, MCKINNON BÜIL0IN8
00rrS?&HEINT!J

Expert «uie.1 |t0 ** *>

Butchers', loads of good .. 4 W 
Butchers', medium, mixed.. 3 eo
Butchers’, common...........- uu
Butchers', inferior ............
Feeder», heavy ..................
Feeders, light ’.......................
Stockera ...................................
Milch cows ...........-..............

Sheep, ewes, per cwt............ « w
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.............f
Sheep, butchers ••••."" t 
Lambs, spring, per cwt.... 4 TO 
Hogs, choice, not less th»n OK 

1«) and up to 200 lbs. • • J 25 
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 To
Hogs, fats ...........    0 75
Hogs, sows ..........................
Hogs, store» .......................
Hogs stags ............. ............

I

§1
^Empror-
^Binciple,

El

to-day : 4 25 
4 60Cash. Sc

• H
72% 72%

UMAKE YOUR WILL NOWChica 
New 
Toledo
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ............DÎ,Urtdh'...N?:..1. 72%b ..

4 25fork'!Metal Market».
New York, Aug. 27.—Pig Iron—Dull; 

northern, $14.50 to $15; southern, $13 to 
$15.25. Copper—Nominal ; broker, $16.50. to 
$17, exchange, $16.50 to $17. Lend—Quiet; 
broker, $4; exchange, $4.37#. Tin—Easy; 
Straits, $25.75 sellers. Plates—Dull. Spel
ter—Quiet; domestic, $4, nominal.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Aug. 27.—011 closed at $1.25.

The New York Stock* Exchnng 
closed.on Saturday, Aug. 31, and 
Day, Monday, Sept. 2. ^

The sub-Treasury shows New York banks 
have lost $2,212,000 since Friday.

2% 3 752%e will be 
on Labor ilPhone Main 1113 1514# have strug-14 How many persons 

gled to accumulate propertydur- 

ing'life and have not given 
consideration to its dis-

2 7525
2%

17

2 5070%b 69% 69%b 70%b 4 00

mortgages.2# 3 75 18 503 25 a3 25300 2 60
I '45 00 

10 00
. .27 00'so# proper

position after death, not making 
a will until it is too late!

will. Wills are 
We will for- 

address, free for

EstateGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Floor—Ontario patents, *“ bags, *3-55 to 
$8.65; Hungarian patents. $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices. Include bags 
on track In Toronto.

Ninet 
bags, 
to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 67c to 68c for
old. red and white; goose. 64e north and
west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 
83c, grinding in transit.

2# Oats—Quoted at 35c north and west, 36#c
2# middle and 37c east: Sic middle for new 

delivered this month.

Money loaned_on U^prov^Rea2 01 IThe steamer 'St. Paul arrived at San 
Frnnvlsco to-day with $1,500,4XX) gold from 
Alaska.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Aug. 27.—Flour—Receipts. 28.- 

387 barrels ; sales. 3100 packages ; State 
and Western dull but fairly steady: Minne
sota-patents, $3.70 to $4. Rye flour firm 

Wheat—Receipts, 157.550: sale», 745,000 
bushels. Options opened stehdy. and later 
advanced by covering and a strong rise 
In corn. Sept. 75 1-16C to 75%c, Oct. 75#c 
to 75%c, Dec. 76#c to 77%c, May 80#c to
^^■e—Steady. Corn—Receipts, 98.200: 

aalea, 140,000. Options developed a strong 
advance on a scare Of shorts. The rise 
was attended by active demands from 
provision people, and receipts of hot wind 
news in Kansas. Sept. 59e in H0#c, Dec. 
59%c to 60#c. May 611#C. to 62#c.

Oats—Receipts, 91,500. Options qnlet bnt 
firm with corn: track, white State, S9c to 
47c; Western, 39c to 47c.

Butter—Receipts. 11,198 packages; quiet 
and barely steady. ‘

Cheese—Receipts, 10,597 packages; dnll

^Sugar-Raw qnlet and easy: fair refin
ing, 3%c; molasses sugar, 8 5-32c: refined

^Lead—Dull. Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run at live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was large, particularly cattle 
and sheep. There were 78 carloads, all 
told, composed of 1110 cattle, 400 hogs, 
2442 sheep and lamb» and about 50 culvus.

There were about 20 loads of export 
cattle on the market that were not for 

shipped in for Mr. Joseph

651)4
II123

00115 1:115
DO134#124# Make your 

of various forms- 
ward to your 
the asking, the various forms ot 
wills.

isBrWiHSS
Ktntes 10 000 000 rouble» more than she eiplrted '.o the United State* Imports 
of iron, steel, hardware and machinery 
show a great falling off.

1TO70 «1Toronto Mining Exchange.
Aug. 26.

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

1114114 ■Aug. 27. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid

180 26 Toronto Street,180 ty per cent, patents, c»r. Î.Ï
middle freights, are quoted at $2.60170170 4ÔÔk

3 50114
.. 4 50 
.. 2 00

9.199 A. E. WEBB,10

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
„BnrSrkkV^cbTnhge^ro«gi 
and Now York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade ___________

Railway Earning!.
Third week of August.

Southern Railway .......... i-AA'ain
Grand Trunk .......................
Minn. & St. Paul ...... '3,000

Erl*' net increase for July, 11,^0*.
Atcblsnn, July net, $1,822/370; Increase,

^^oiidon Street Railway earnings for the 
week ending Aug. 24 were $3,2 ,9.09, au ln- 
crease of $546.32. or 16.7 per cent.

Toronto Railway earnings for seven day*, 
ended Saturday. Aug. 24, with Increases, 
were aa follows :

New To6," Ing'*1 îV.-Becîe^Reeelpts. 

Cables qwtod^ye^e Smf gt*llc to 
8%f trr9clbperreihrlg Shipments, 750 cattle

mUks, $3.50; city dressed veals, 9c to 12#c

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82.000.001 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 Kins St. W„ Toronto. 

Ho*. J. IV STRATTON. President. 
T. P. Coffer, Manager. 140

Increase. 
$16,283 

34.177 
18,000

I- .

I434
—Latest
r-Dree»-
bento.

lore In

4 * .... 4 ... 
. 42 35 J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

&£bb£cT,»o^

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iA

Barley—Quoted at 43c middle and 46c 
east for No. 2, and' 39c for No. 8 extra.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c mlddlp and 7lc east.

Rye—Quoted ai 48c middle and 49c east.

Corn—Canadians, 67c to 58c west; Ope, 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
aborts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.90 by the bag and 
$4 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lots; broken lots, 30c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Grannlated, $4.58, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.83. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 6c less.

is "is# ‘io

54 '45

18 15
56 45

30 20
S11 lb.Sheep and .^m^^lpt^ 6739 heaA

!sîï«»rf w s
to $6.50; choice light, ,$6.60.

'55 50 ■ Imet of
r shade

4
Increase.

$706 50 
400 90 
209 14 
370 33 
553 44 
181 87 
286 57

Earnings.
. $2.855 62
. 4,775 48
. 4,557 62
. 4,898 92
. 4,836 82
. 4,696 58

6,297 85 ¥ DISPLAYAug. 18 . 
Aug. 10 . 
Aug. 20 . 
Aug. 21 . 
Aug. 22 . 
Aug. 23 . 
Aug. 24 .

3#‘k”»
16
13# MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS1214

into- -Bond» and debenture* oa convenient terms. 
INTEREST Àl.LeiTKD OS ft.

Highest Current fUtea.
qa to *0 30- poor to medtom, $6.w w 

rfociere and feeders, weak e«ept 
iholce, $2.25 to *4.», oows $2;35 to $Ax5

ass sars.rartffrfgç
isS'JSt 8 Sv£"f/r,,,:

$5.65 to $5.80; light, $5.66 to $6.20, bulk of
S%%^nJelP^;%000: 6004 to chol’e 
wetherA $3.26 to $4; fa r to oho'^ mtxrtl, 
$3 to $3.40; western sheep, $3 to $3.w, 
yearlings, $3.25 to *4: native lambs $2.50 
to $5.25; western lambs, $3.80 tfr $5.10.

3

Toronto MACHINERY 
PAIR

QSJEMSEPy^.

Hi IE Solis ® LE ti WEINew
■ .HALL 43, cdÎS Church-street.

Bale, being 
Gould.

Besides the above, there were not many 
good to choice exporters offered, and all 
such were bought up before 9.30 a. in.

There being a few boats with space to 
be filled, and a shortage of cattle Ao sup
ply the demand, caused prices to tie a lit
tle firmer for exporters. JJie tops of the 
market sold at $5.05 to $5.15, the bulk 
of exporters gold at $4.50 to $4.90.

The demand for butchers cattle was fair
ly good, and prices were firm at quotations 
given below.

Feeders are being looked for. 
loads of Manitoba feeders sold at $3.60 per

C1Very few milch cows are being offer- 
ed. and mostly of poor quality. Fricc» 
ranged from *27 to $45 each.

Alt ho the run of sheep and lambs was 
large, prices remained fairly steady.

There Is a good demand for_-cholce veal 
calves at unchanged prices. The best calf 
offered to-day was brought In by Sidney 
Smith, which brought about $12, was 6 
weeks old and weighed 200 lbs. 

i xhe run of hogs was light—only -*uu. 
$0 71% to $0 73% ! Prices were firm at unchanged quotations.

0 72# Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
i'™, cattle are worth from *4-30 4o $5.16 per 
0 68# dwL] while lights are worth $4.40 to J4.S0.

Bulls—Heavy export balls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75. . . . »Butchers’ Cattle—Choice pfeked lots ^of 
butchers’ cattle, equal ln 6unUty to the 
best exporters, weighing 980 to 112o lbs., 
each, sold at $4.40 to $4.60. ,.

Loads of good butchers cattle are worth 
*4 to $4 25, and medium butchers’, mixed *ows, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.70 per

Clsxport ’ Cows—Choice export cows are

" Cominon butchers' cows, $3 to^$3.15, and

WYATT *. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and

King St. W. Toronto.

Pea
DY&?

s =S
ICI

iil iOFF
=1r> Three

PARKER 8 GO.
4 cars; steady to easy; medium sfilppiug m. ,«ldmu k. k. sought. * j ^tscsr-S'a.TWft.ye» thëIapTÂn no. iff

iü™f'SÆïSÉ::q-sFsl
$6 AoiJ medium °tOC ch”Le40he^iy(îe,îl; ^ ÎS iu‘ fouV/.Uonrf |M S'j
$6.50; mixed packers, $8.40; gras^rs *6.10 ,^ou, -5,1

fiiKIv As
and 10c to 15c lower; spring lambs, choice blo,^„i pxin. »„d .w.mnf o(ih.Jomt., •«""
.to fancy, *5.50 to *5.75; do., fair to good, d^,rm,t„m,#out,rh..un. lim,.nd.lld

&^Sr5S5*s. w:. &
; 42 King Street West, Toronto-

■-WORSE THAN BEFORE. ION N0.3^l T.l.phon. Main 269.

THElAPiON^gB

-h::eh asÆ'i: 5$
« TaaslrloH" •• It «l-P"*" »" ,he ■ S

rj2Xîoâ.r», id "Ubeut whleh It ta . WJ- ?
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36 *Stock and Share Brokers.
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Correspond 
ence invited. Telephone Maitt 1001.

01 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO
the

J. Huoo Rosa,
(Member Toronto Mining KxE. L. Sawtml

SAWYER. ROSS S C0„ÎÎ0 70 
0 66
0 65 (uhlan to «»-

Stock Brokers,0 (17
0 62. i 20 ilift

. 0 48 0 52#
• 0 89 0 46
. 0 36 0 87
. 0 53

it**

s

Mining stocks* specialty. Correspondence 
•elicited. *London, Ang. 27.-Byron Brenan, British 

Consul-General at Shanghai, who has lust 
returned to England, eaid to-day to a re
presentative of the Associated Dress;

I “From the standpoint of foreign inter
ests the position in China is fhr worse 

inferior cows, 1^50 to $2 75 per cm to.diy than before the international oecu-
M(MFtT^b77acit7fgor« ----------------— the ^lnc9e be-

ITED ROBERT COCHRAN•■*3ed

■Wtotnbo
writ)

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
23 C0LB0RNE 8T. TEL. MAIN 316.

Regular New Tork Private Wire. 36
nation of Pekin. Formerly the vutnese be
lieved foreign Interests were at any Tate 
to a certain extent Identical. Thanks to 
recent events they are now better able than 
ever to play off one power against another, 
so patently hare their interests been 
shown to diverge. There is a very hostile 
feeling In many parts of Northern China, 
and local disturbances may be expected.

Mr. Brenan declares fhat Russia and Ger
many both had far more Influence with 
the Chinese government than Great Bri
tain. He believed the United States would 
be the greatest sufferer by the closing of 
Manchuria to foreign trade.

ingmquafltles, are worth *4 per cart, 
to^ià ^r'ea^rl^worfL8^^^I 900 

$3.40
Yesterday » story of i

______ „teel strike -was clearly
morning to have been put out to bold the 
market, and the United States Steel stock 
droppi
3% 10
corn market was also 
there was renewed 
sources, which have been 
stocks during the period of reaction in 

The most potent Influence in check- 
spequlatlon for the advance was 

the growing conviction that requirements 
to move the crops must be met to a large
extent by___ - - , _ ,
m 1th the prospect of a continued drain at 
the same time on account of the United 
States Treasury operations. The market 
had a substantial rally from ‘ ' * ‘
caused by short covering,but the recoveries 
x\ere not well held, and the c* 
feverish and irregular, with a 
dertone.

IOldenburg, Thalmann & Co. wired John 
J. Dixon at the1- close of the market :

Stocks as a rule were lower at the open
ing this morning, and. the tone of the 
maftet was somewhat uheertafn In the 
first hour, the profit-taking being offset to 
a small degree by purchases for arbitrage 
account. Around noon prices hardened.

good demand sprang up for some of 
the leading Issues, but there was little 
animation In the trading, and the general 
market wa 
couraged :
confidence, when It was seen 
of corn was 
government crop

WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

1
Buffalo Stocker»—Yearling steer», 800 to 

800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.26, and off- 
colors and those of inferior quality at
$2MUcheCowL-Nlne caws and springers 

were sold at $27 to $45. . x0
Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

^Sheep—Deliveries, 2442; prices steady at 
$3.40 to $3.65 for ewes, and $2.o0 to xo per

CXSi)rliig Lamb»—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
S3 HO each, and $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

HoA—Rest select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un-
fed and $675 1 ’ Victoria, B.C., Ang. 27.-H.M.8. Amphlon

car lot» of hogs sold at abont ! has loaded three scow loads of ammunition,
1 and <he report Is current, altho no conflrma- 

Wllllam Levack bought 265 . tlon can be obtained, that ^he has been or-
$4.60 to $5.05 per. cwt. for exporters . dw>cd t0 prepare to proceed to Panama, 
choice Picked lots of butcher. . at ^ and the torpedo boat destroyers Virago and
HT’ 'î%î SO r$3 75,^nd common ut *3 Spnrrowhawk are to in with her. 
loads nt $3 60 to $3 virago's boiler has been taken apart, and

CrawforS * Hn'nnlsett sold one 16*6 < orders have been given for work night 
butchers', 1025 lbs. each, at *4 25. They
cachât°$4 70*” one°load?P1200"hs. each, at 
!»<*' f* "SI load rm lbs. each, at
iLw/aufIVflot. 'of butchery cattle

“ *3 r'° load, of
1250 to 1325 lbs. each, at $4.7.) to

ed with the rest In the market,and are 
The rally In the 

IO an Influence, and 
selling from western 

been covering in

i0 12
wer for the day. 1 00

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

sssssarissil
ed. Office 95 Welllngton-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE, PARK T9T.

Am. Cot. Oil com 
Amer. Sugar com.. 137
Ainnl. Copper...........
Atchison com.............. 80
Atchison pref. ..... »»#
Am. Car Foundry. 31% 31 
Anaconda Cop. ... 4.# 47
B. R. T............................ Tt-
»• 18: pre”::::: «a o« »
Con. Gas, xd, 2 p. 226# 220# 
Ches. & Ohio ..... 4.'# 48
C. C.C. & St. L.... 90 «>
Can. Pacific .............
Chicago & Alton... 40%
Chic., M. & St. P. 10.
Chic., Gt. West... 23

Southern ..........

0 18

corn.
Ing the wmmm31 have

I If 2
^ ""4(i% three days.

Commencing Saturday, 
grand electrical Illumination 
mence at 7.30 p.m., enabling passengers 
t„ return on 0.30 p.m. train from Lehigh 

- —, Valley station, Buffalo, and an opportun-
o-ii qfu Ry of seeing the grand display and reach 
■u-h Jib I Hamilton at 11.48 p.m. and Toronto at 

41% 12.45 a.m. Buy your tickets over 
picturesque Pau-ATnericafi route.

31
47

e crops must, oe met m « «mge 
the New York money market,

75V4 .8 50103105 9 00 
4 50 
0 09

BRITISH TO MIX Ilf.
40% 31, the 

will com-
Aug. 9 25 9 60 PEACHES

WATERMELONS 
. BANANAS

THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0U LIMITED,
TORONTO.

Its break 90
light. $6.75, 

Uncalled <
112 110% 111 
41 39# 39#

168# 166% 160# 
23 22# 22#

STORY FROM DAWSON.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.nIng was 
avy mi- *7.

Seattle, Wash., Ang. 27,-Edward Morti
mer, a miner, 68 years of age Is the centre 
M a story emanating from Dawson, wnere 
he la said to have been kidnapped and 
lowereduto a deep shaft on Thistle Creek.

, . 17 miles from Dawson. His captors Al
and day to hurry the repairs and have the .goQQ as the price of release, but
destroyer ready to proceed. hrfmt told that he had no money they

The Amphlon Is a second-class cruiser ‘f |(|h After 12 hours' effort
of 4500 tons, with 24 guns. Her speed Is man succeeded In climbing to the
16 knots. surface of the shaft, and, aftcr wandcrlng

eight miles, found a canoe, which brought 
him to Dawson, where he sought police 

protection.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 50 to $9 00
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»..........0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, tub, lb............................  0 16 0 17
Butter, bakers*, tub...............0 13 0 14
Eggs, new-laid? dox.....................0 11% 0 12%
Honey, per lb. ...............................0 08 0 00

7070 5 00Can.
Sc1,: Aa Hhd»n:::; im i®* ™
Erie com......................... 43# 43 4 7(|

EaiffiK::;::;:: | | 4 g$ ”
TJ.S. Steel com.......... 4.
gMtiric-:: 2 > TOO * 206# 26^ 

Illinois Central ... 148 148 146# «< 3:
Int. Paper com.... 24# -•> -
Iowa Central ........... ™ 104% 103#
rr.f-u:‘Pif i*

Met. et Ry. ...... Mg« ÎSa ip

Nor > W. com... 57# 57# 54# 56

Nor.4Pacific pr.
National Lead .
Ont. & West....
Penn. R. R............
People's Gas ...
Pacific Mall ....
ltook Island.........
Rending com. ........... „ ,
Reading 1st pr.... '<% ‘.J*
Reading 2nd ...... 56# 56# ^

Southern Ry- j-r..! 88# 8.8# 87# 88%
mrns.WC,iomV- 4 6.34 «3 68%
Texas Pnclfic ........... 44% 4^# ft. -
Te?"- C- * I . . . . • • 1(¥vyr lfx|% 10n% im# 

r's. Leather com.. 14# 14# «# 1.7^

PeSEEil’F HT»
a»»'.".:: $ <£ 4 4
MSS to noon, 359.100r total sales, 753,100.

98 ns 0 18 
0 20 Thethe
0 22

44% Trinity University Honor».
The list of Trinity University honor» at 

matriculation, published a week ago, fail
ed to accord due honor to St. Leonard's 
School, St. Andrew’s, Scotland, and to 
the Jameson-avenue Collegiate Institute, 
Toronto. Miss Veronica Shutt, winner of 
a scholarship in French and German end 
of first-class honors in English and In 
history, Is a pupil of the Jameson-avenue 
Collegiate Institute, and another pupil of 
the same Institute, Miss Violet C. Wilson, 

in English, 
Miss Isobel Brown,

IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURjH STREET TORONTO

- $400.000

I’.'404
find n

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front- 
street :
Hides, No. 1 green.....................$0 07% to $....
Hides, No. 2 green............... 0 06% ....
Hides, No. 1 green steers. 0 08
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07 ....
Hides, cured ...........................  0 08% 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 .......................0 09
Calfskins. No. 2 .......................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each.... 0 55

24
ns dull. This fact -probably en- 
rfTora traders to sell with more 

when It was seen that the price
Joseph 

>orters,
rmiifhH^Broa bought two loads export- 

ers. MMO and 1850 lbs. each, *t. $4.85 and

,3MnVbreP&tZeagman sold thrje loads of
... i°100WK« *3.60

^^Hnrria" Abattoir Company bought 1000 
E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, sheep and lambs at *3 per cwt. for buc * 

83 and 83 East Front-street, pays highest and $3.75 per fwt-. f.°,r-lw"h0t 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, quality: 350 lambs at J3. n eacn. hlfles, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. -William McClelland boiieht one load

------------ choice butchers’ heifers, 101D ins. eacn.
t, , British Markets. 'Bros'* bought one load exporters,
Liverpool Ang. 27.-(12.80.)-Wheat onlet; .3 ,"^ each at *5 per cwt.

5°-ftnndard Cal.. 6a; No. 2 red winter, 13i, «?" Dean bought two loads cows and
5s 6#d ; No. 1 Nor. spring, 6s 8d. Corn. ' eïDort, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.40
new. quiet, 4s lOd. Peas.% 5#4* Pork. F
72s 6». Bacon, long clear, light, 46s @1; long "rnrhett A Henderson bought one load of 
clear, heavy, 46s; short dear, light, 44s. h„fehers’ cattle, 950 lbs. each, at $3.00 per 
Tallow, American, 25s 9d; Australian. 28s.. ,„CllCT‘
T ard, American 45s 3d. Cheese, colored, C R T.evnck bought six butchers’ cattle, 
47s: white, 40s 6d. „„h at $4 per cwt.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, fntnres quiet; y rfnnrdsett 1r.. «ought 27 butcher cat- 
Sept. 5s 6#d. sellers; Dec. 5s 8%d, sellei-s. tle ,<VM) tô 1W0 lbs. each, at *3.40 to $4.25
Mnlxe futures dnll; Sept. 4s 8d. nomlnsl; Pwt - 10 calves nt *7 each
Oct. 4s 8#d, ecllets; Nov. 4s 8#d. sellers. P w R Pringle of Whitby sold nine ex-
Wheat, spot qnlet ; No. 1 standard Cal., 'Ver?' 1210 lbs. each, nt *4.70 per cwt.
per cental. 6s to 6e 0#d; Walla, 6s lid to P <rm,troog bought three milch
5s ll#d: No. 2 red winter, 5s 6d to 5s 7#d: to $45 each.
No. 1 Northern spring. 5s 6#d to 5s 8#d. c°à " winters Seaforth. sold 21 batcher 
Maize, spot qnlet; mixed American, per Viin ihs each, at *4 per cwt.
cental, old, nominal; new. 4« 9%d to 4s v iteOnnnell" sold one load of butchers’,lOd. Flour, Minn., per sack, 17s to 18* 9d. nL ,'bs each at $4.30 per cwt.

Igmdon—Opening—W’heat on passage 1 „ i rnillns bought 19 cattle, 1020 lbs.
heavy and depressed. Cargoes about No. 1 '‘j, soon- 17 cattle, 1010 lbs. each.
Cal., Iron, paasage, 28a. sellers: Iron Aug. .*cn. nt e. ■ •.
and Sept.. 29s Od. sellers; Walla," Iron, w n r exnck bought 100 sh-ep al $3.50
paasage. 28s Sd. sellers; Anst.. Iron, pass- opO lambs nt $3.25 each; 15
age. 28a 6d; sellera; La Plata, F.O.R.T., 'wrav t7 0«ch.
Sept, and Oet., 26a 6d. sellers. Malxe on wesiev Dunn bought 220 sheop nt $3 60 passage weak. La Plata, yellow, rye " lambs at $4.80 per cwt."; 20
terms, passage. 21s 9d, sellers: Aug. and p" cwr.. each 
Sept., 22s. sellers; Danub an Sept.. 22s Od, smtth bought one lot fat cow, at
sellers. Weather In England unsettled : In ,, «= „er cwt 
France cloudy. English country markets * McDonald did a large trade in
of yesterday quiet. French quiet but naiey w
Stparb*—Open—Wheat.' tpne weak; Ang.
2if goc Nov. and Feb. 22f 55c. Floor, 
tone weak; Aug. 27f 40c, Not. and Feb.
^rari^Close—Wheat, tone weak;

and Feb. 22f 20c.

Plan Opens To-Day.
The plan for the Westminster Abbey 

Choir Concert will open at Massey Music 
Hall this morning, and the desire to hear 
the principal ringers of the choir Is very 
widespread. Numbers of people are com
ing from out of town to attend the con
cert on (Monday afternoon and evening 
next at Massey Music Hall,, while, for 
residents of the city,and those who have 
friends with them, no better holiday at
traction could lie offered. It has been 
the dream of many when they visit Eng
land to git In the nave of Some great 
Cathedral and listen to the musical altos, 
ffie fine tenors, the noble basses of tne 
men and the beautiful soprano voices of 
the hoys. Tills musical effect can be nb- 
talnefl at the coming visit of the party 
representing the greatest of all English 
churches, the fane of historic and national 
Interest, Westminster Abbey. Assisting 
the choir as concert vocalist will (^ 
Madame Marie Hooton. the great English 
contralto. A delightful program of glees, 
madrigals, ballads, aa well as more sacred 
numbers, will he presented here.

106 ! '
advancing, tho the weekly 

report showed lni- 
prevrtn&nditlons. At any rate, there was 
n decline all around In the last hour, and 

time the market was under decided 
Rallies followed here and there. 

Closing prices generally showed net 
. for the da*. Trading seemed to be 

move professional In character, and com
mission houses In most cases reported few
er orders. Demand sterling, $4.86# to 
$1.86%.

56
' Police Court Record.

alias Walker, pleadedFred Whalley, 
guilty in the Police Court yesterday, to 
two charges of theft and was given a year 
tn the Central. Charles Stacey, the alleged 

arrested for carrying a revolver.
The charge

pressure, 
but Capital -

NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONET DEPOSITED

its
21

98 honorsobtained first-class 
French and German, 
who wins a scholarship In English, history 
and geography, has for several years been 

pupil of St. Leonard's School, In Scot
land, to which she went from the Bishop 
Strachan School, Toronto. These young 
ladles all expect to continue their arts 
studies In Trinity University as members 
of St. Hilda's College.

us96
21

.. 30# 36% 35# 35#:: 881# £
21 4\ \ st.,_

Toronto
hd Vari- 
bm Hcek- 
have be- 
Uitlt me 
liopulesti
f . :y.i3

vagrant,

42 n42# 43
141 145

45# 4.3% 43%
76%- 76% 

55#

140. 146
u-iih the theft of two watches, was ad
journed til) Friday. Robert L. Kidd will 
oppear again to-day on a charge of stealing 
a horse In Perth Comity. William Cox 
was acquitted of a charge of stealing a 
revolver from the Hamilton Steamboat 
Office. John Daly pleaded guilty to two

He will

(Bee particulars below.)
UIHECTOKri I

H. 8. HOWLAND, Bsq„ President
Toronto.

j. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea
&

c.
THOMAS WALM&T, Esq.. V.ce-Presl.
TUdent (lueen City insurance Company.
H m“pKLLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 
H" Electric Light Company, 
rtwifN JONES. E»q.. C. L.i London, Eng.

The Company !■ aothorlxed to set • hi 
Trustee. Agent and Analgnee in the ca»e ol SI 
private Estates, end âleo for Pnblic’ Com-
P,Jnrere»t allowed on money deposited si 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4# 
per cent.'per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bondi 
and Debentures-for sale, paying fropi 3 t«
4V- ner cent, per annum.

4.>* Notes By Cable.
In London to-day consols declined #
In London to-day bar silver steady at 

"'in l!ondqn°CRand Mines 41%; Spanish 

f"in,Lond'on to-day proapects of proJ™"nn
tlon of the South African war gate an
ensier tone to consuls nnd other securities. 
American railways were firm.

r»r>%
38

’ V
A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.— 

The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Bcldctrlc 
Oil has grown to great proportions. Not
withstanding the fact that it has now been 
on the market for over twenty-one years. 
Its prosperity is ns great as ever and the 
demand for it in that period has very great
ly increased. It is beneficial In nil coun
tries, and wherever introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

charges of illegal liquor selling, 
appear again on Sept. 3.

A. S.Money Markets.
England discount rate is 6 

« 1 to 1% per cent.
rate : Short 

months’ bills, 2 3-16

Child*» Clothes ou Fire.
Ottawa, Ang. 27.—Percy Fahey, 5 years 

old, ran screaming into his home yester
day with his blouse on fire. The child 
says a companion named Thomas Gorman. 
6 years old, put a match to the blouse and 
set it biasing. Fahey was badly burned, 
but young Gorman denies the charge, ana 
says he. and Fahey wx re smoking clgarets 
made of leaves, and. that sparks fell on 
Fahey's blouse and he was burned.

The Bank of 
per cent. tCall money 
Open market discount 
2% per cent.; three 
per cent.

The local money 
on call, 5 to 5# per cent.

Mqney on call In New iork at 2% to 8 p 
cent. ; ,4ast loan, 2% per cent.

I Limited
t. They 
lit malt 
genuine

Was Sbe Turned Ontt
Twelve-vear-old Nellie Malcolm, 

parents live In York Township, was found 
wandering around Little York yesterday by 
County Constable Tidsbery. He took her 
to Staff Inspector Archibald, who. In turn, 
handed her over to the Children's Aid 
Sodety. The girl professed to have been 
turned out of her home.

market Is steady. Money whose A Welcome Home.
Vandewater, matron of the Home 

who has been holidayingMiss

o„r the° Atlantic coast, was given a warm

tûh p^m^r.=»mMrg^.r

lag an enjoyable time was spent.

London Stock Markets.
. Ailg. 20.‘ Aug. 27.

Last Quo. Last Qua 
. 94#
. 94#

.. 82 
..101#
.. 9%

::W

...................... 96%
....................114%

Western.. 23%

-I'
Foreign Eichange.

A. J. Glnzehrooke. f|rcign exchnnge 
tinker, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091 ), 
to day reports closing exchange rates as
follows

m94Consols, money .. 
Consols, account 
Atchison

941
81 WILLIAM HARRIS,101pref.....................

nda .......................
kê & Ohio!

ÛuO.Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

N Yaunde.. 3^1 dis 14>4 dis 
Mon$ Funds. par par 
Demand Sfg.. 9 7-16 9 1-2
^‘Jay^ight . 8 15-16 9
< able Trans . 9 9-16 9 5-8

“Rates In New York.—
, Posted. Actual.

:::l tSultSS % «.m

Left All to H.ls Widow. •
The will of the late Charles Corbett was

He be-

Anaco 
R. A O.
Chesapen 
St. Paul ..
D. R. G. . 
do. pref.

Canadian 
Chicago. Great
Erie ..................
do. pref. . v 
do. 2nd prof.

Illinois Central
Louisville 
Kansas

New York Central ........... r
Norfolk St Western .............
Northern Pacific prrf. *! i^lOO#

Count* r, «
1-8 to 1-4
1-8 to 1-4 „

911-16 to 913-16 
9 3-16 to 9 5-16 

9 13-16 to 915-16

107 138 J. B. LOCKIB, Manager.Walker Was Not Mardered.
Detective Department has dropped 

Detective Me-

lass 40
ca^rct’c- Ds nT^o,H.°M?r

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market. -

yesterday entered for probate, 
quenthed an estate worth $4453, of which 
$3SkX> Is In property on Markhnm-street, to 
his widow. She Is sole executrix.

173
47 11Tho

CURE YOURSELF
rranat. Conurin Irritation, or ulceration.

by Dragltau,
for *100, or 3 bottles, S2.75. 

® Circular sent ou request*

the Walker murder case.
G rath InreWlgatesl the eye and Wal ker « 
movements prior to the night of hla death 
were traced op. The result Is an announce
ment by Inspector Stark that the police do 
not believe that Walker was murdered 
and have dropped the case.

115Pacific 23% COLD STORAGE.- Correspondence.
Solicited.

441, 44 Wool73#7-3# 500 000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 36 Jarvls-iVect, 8t. Law
rence Market,

Better and cheaper for you than 
any summer resort.

DR. ARNOLD’S

59r>8
Aug.

Flour.
151#
108#

2994 Hides
iîïMLc Tallow

21f 1wéak,;° Ang. 27f 15c, Nov. and Feb.Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 26. Ailg. 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

........................... 254 260 254

.................  125# 125 123# 123

A- Texas 29 No higher rates to New Tork via Lack
awanna than via other lines on account of 
Its being the shortest route.

tone

SêSHEf’sS'S
WILLIAM HARRIS. 

Telephones : Abattoir, 6667. Office, 2814.58#58# Toxin Pills ■'.*159 159si. T0B0HT0 rm
Montreal .,
Ontario
Merchants’

90%
101%
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The Last Week of Our August
Furniture Sale.SPECIAL EXHIBIT : -

t
>

:

i The end of this special selling of Furniture is in sight, with the biggest |
evei* had to its credit.

WoiVisitors to Toronto’s Fair should 
see it. It’s a special exhibit of Furs, 
specially prepared for your benefit 
months in advance of the usual 
time. We arrange it each year at 
this date, with an eye to the visitors 
wishing to make their winter’s pur
chase while attending the Exhibi
tion. You should take advantage 
of it. Summer prices rule, and, j 
then, look at the big stock you have $ 
from which to select. Every gar- /Jj 
ment is made on the premises. \ J j 
Every fur is represented, moulded 
in tasty combinations, and in every 
fashion of Caperine, Collarette,
Ruff, etc. Send for catalogue. Here’s 
a glance at some Jacket prices:

Alaska Seal Jackets ...................................... ...
Persian Lamb Jackets ..............................................
Persian Lamb, with Mink, Stone Marten

or Alaska Sable Trimming's ..........................
Electric Seal Jackets . . • • ........................... ..
Astrachan Jackets ••••••••............ •••• • .

t♦ month’s selling of furniture we
Those who bought furniture here last year—bought ^ |

this—whilst hundreds of new names have been |
real 1

> l4 Ex>* » more
added to our list of customers.i giies

1 honn 
will 
the 
a la 
of hi 
least 
bued 
and 
dclli; 
erafl 
wind 
ioolj

4». 4

I
If you want

take advant-
5,

.
good furniture at these August prices 
age of the next few days to do your buying.

No. 843—Sideboard, Quarter-cut oak, rich golden * 8 
finish, handsomely hand-carved and polished, I 
shaped tops and drawer fronts, top 64 inches 4 
wide, fitted with 18x40 inch bevelled ’ OT pa * 
British plate mirror, special value.. _ .<Jv 

No. 364—Bedroom suites, hardwood, golden finish,

i 4-

I No. 1—Parlor Suite, solid walnut frames, neatly 
carved and highly finished, 5 pieces, sofa arm 
chair, arm rocking chair and 2 reception chairs, 
upholstered in heavy fancy figured velour*, silk 
plush trimmings,'spring seats, extra 1 7- RQ 
special value...........................................

No. 10—Couches, upholstered all
figured velouFs, beautifully assorted colors spring 
seat, fringed all round, special value

!
4- ■ the:
4-

gold
er’s

4
neatly carved, 3 drawer bureau and combination 4 
washstand, with shaped tops, bedstead 4 feet 2 tin fancyover

4-
inches wide, 20x24 inch bevelled 1 O PA 4 
mirror plate, special........................ .. ■ T

4 whl<
sent
emp!
Thin

t\ No. 101—Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden finish, * 
richly hand-carved, shaped top, bureau and stand, T 
4 drawers, 22x28 inch, shaped and bevelled Brit- f 
ish plate mirror, bedstead 4 feet 2 O 1 PA X
inches wide, special............................. “ * *OV/ J

Na A—Mattresses, sea grass and wool filling in ♦
sizes,

in fancy fig- ~$160 to $250 
..$75 to $126

, .$110 to $125 
,..$30 to $40 
,...$25 to $40

Then there’s every possible idea in Men’s Fur and
Fur-lined Coats, Rugs, Caps, Robes.

y

Na 12—Couches, upholstered all
ured velours and tapestries, newest colors and 
shades, buttoned tops, spring edges, y ÆK 
fringed all round, special value......

No. 40—Chairs, solid hardwood, golden finish, fancy 
embossed carved back, fancy turned M Q Q 
spindles, shaped wood seat, special. .. •<,v

f No. 100—Dining Chairs, solid oak, golden finish, 
X high back carved, fancy turned spindles, strongly 
4 braced, hand-carved seats, special | QQ

over thre
Re

Brol
the

i Mlgood quality ticking, all

special...........................................
No. B—Mattresses, sea grass with white cotton, 

both sides, in sateen covers, all sizes,
s special ................. ........................................
No, C—Mattresses, made of hair and fibre mixed, 

hand-made, sanitary and comfortable, A />R
all sizes, special.........................................

No. 9—Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, strong, 
maple frames, best American steel wire, double 
weave copper wire, side supports, all 1 OQ
sizes, special..........,................................... * *“ **

No. 14—Woven Wire Spring Mattrespes, best steel 
wire, double weave, with 6 strong ^opjSer wire 
supports running lengthwise, extra 1 Û *T 
strong) cannot sag, all sizes, special.. •

No. 15—Iron Beds, white enamel finish, heavy post 
pillars and fittings, sizes 3 feet 6 inches O Qf|
x 4 feet 6 inches wide; special...............

No. 39—Ladies’ Rattan Rocking Chairs, fancy hack,

1.85
Vjiy
tho

2.90LADIES’ HATS l>lc

I»lay| 
visit! 
San 
thor 
he lii

Co h«

New Fall Creations Right Off Broadway
You can get from us to-day a duplicate of the Catchy 

Walking Hat now being worn by the elite of New 
yoik. Each one was personally selected by our Ame
rican buyqr. They are now' on view in the Ladies’ 
Private Showroom on the Ground cn
Floor....................................................... 3)1.OU to »/.bU

Arm Chairs to match S1 «75-
No 27—Extension Tables, selected hardwood, gold

en finish, top 42x42 inches, extending to 8 feet, 
6 heavy turned and fluted post legs, pv y K
strongly braced, special..........................

No 42—Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finish, 
. 5 heavy turned and fluted post legs, embossed 

4; carved rims, top 42x42 inches, extend- O RA 
ing to 8 feet, special................................ Uai/V/

X No. 57^—Extension Tables, quarter-cut oak, golden 
-4 finish, highly polished, round top, 5 heavy turned 
X and fluted post legs, with olaw feet, top
4- 48x48 inches, extending to 8 feet, f-Q

spocifti ••••••* ■*•••*••* * *
4 Na 823—Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, golden 

finish, beautifully hand-carved and polished, top 
52 inches wide, 7 feet high, swell-shaped, front 18 
x36 inches, bevelled British plate 
mirror, special...............................

4-

: \

4;
T1

ÎGENTLEMEN’S HATS tryl

ago
had

win
andapp
grt'i

New Fall Hyts of Every Style
Now being1 exhibited in our Showrooms. If you prefer » Stiff 

or Soft Felt Hat or a Silk, we have something that will look 
well on you, besides we can meet your pocketbook. 
Remember, we are Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 
agents : $1.95 to $5.00 DtNEEN'S

with platted roll seat, strongly made, 1 QA 4 
special........................................................... X.

he
the

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, big]
Na 33—Rattan Rocking Chairs, high roll back and 4 

arms, platted roll seat, large and com- O QA X 
for table, regular $3.90, special......... - “ * ^ 4lSl

Is

23.75Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto* go VI
o:u*I : woi 
<?ou 
ha «1 
‘Bn 
are 
yoM

, Our Annual Sale of Blankets and 
Flannels

i(Late of 198 West. 
King St.

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadluaavenue, Toronto. 
Canada, treats Cb/onlc Diseases, aad makes a specialty of 
Skill Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcers, Btc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele,

DR. W. H. GRAHAM 4-

weici
he

FP.Nervons Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menidru 

tat.ion, ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p*m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

A Big Stock for Immediate Selling.

We’ve gathered together, from the best mills in the country, 
the best and biggest stock of Blankets and Flannels thiSf store 
ever held. We didn’t intend to start thjs special sale till the 
first of September, but as the goods are here, and were crowded L 
tor room, well commence Thursday morning by putting on sale' f 
the following. As fast as they are moved out new lots will be 
received and the sale continued as long as our special purchase

4 I WI
4

l V.

\V4-
AT BANFF HOTEL. VIf you want to boo. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gam, horses and wag
ons, call end see av 
Wo will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 

apply for it Money 
be paid in foil 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay

ments to sun borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new ‘ plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

PrAmong the recen tarrlvals at the Banff 
Hotel, In the Canadian Rockies, were the 
following :

Misa Shepherd, Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mr. T. A. 
Bussell of Toronto; Mr. B. Stewart and 
son. Ottawa; Rev. James L. Batty, Hali
fax; Si-. H. J. Wilson, Mise Elina Smitn,
Miss Myra Smith, Mias Alice Smith, Lun- 
enTîTîrg, N. S. ; Mr. J. H. Shearing, Mr. 
Skalfe, Mr. W. Skalfe, Mom real; Kev. H. 
Allan Gray, Edmonton: Rev. Thomas Hart..
Mr. K. C. Sharp, Winnipeg;
Jaynes, Alvlnaton, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
5. G. Van Wart, Mr. W. H. Mills, Mrs.
Will. Toole, Mrs. W. C. Rhodes, Miss Con
nie Rhodes, Mr. James Walker, Mr. W. H.
Bred in, Mr. A. L. Clarke, Mr. L. Stewart, 
Calgary: Mr. Arthur L. Slfton. Regina;
Mr. William Mangach, Rat Portage: the 
Misses Landell, Mr. and Mra T. P.Chand
ler, Lynford Biddle, 
maid.
Master Ely, Philadelphia ; the Misses Med- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Benedict, Mr. 
Arthur H. Ely, the Misses Un trier, Mrs. 
Gobt, Miss Bitz, Miss White, Mrs. Sen 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ned ham, (Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Bell, Mrs. Franklin H. Carter, Mrs. 
Charles T. Pardee, Mr. John Watson and 
wife, Mr. J. Stokes and valet, Mrs. E. B. 
Weston, Miss E. S. Wessons,
Sirs. Silas Wodell, Ruthven A. Wodell. 
Mias) Julia M. Browne, New York; Mr. +
6. F. Campbell, J. iM. Haley, Mrs. W. B. 4- 
Morton, Mr. C. E. Doolittle, Mr. F. M. 4 
Hnschant, Miss Pahlnran, fblcago; Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Stine and the Misses Stine, 
George J. Stead, Grlggvllle. Ill ; Mr. and 
Mra. C. W. Knowlton, Watertown, N. Ï. :
Mr. and Mrs. W. *P. Kellogg, Syracuse, N.
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. John H. Frey. Mr. G.
H. Mayer, Mrs. L. G. Omarry, Miss Jes
sie N. McGraw, H. J. Conkllng. Olncln- 
nàttl; Dr. and Mra F. XV. Skalfe, Mrs. 
George Law Smith and Mise Smith. San 
Francisco; Dr. and Mrs. J. Ilalrd, Evans 
town, Ill. ; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Craig. Mr.

! F. W. Little, Mr. Aug. Eggers, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. P. Wheeler,
Wheeler, Endeavor, Pa.; J. C. Pierce and 
Wife. Red Wing, Mo.; Mr. S. F. Bliss, Miss 
Bliss, Mrs. M. E. Bliss, Newark, N.J.: 
Mra M. T. Pegrce, Covington, Ky.; Mr. 
and lira. E. P. M. McNeill. Maclcod. IS. 
W.T.; Capt, Hartford, Manila; W. R. Hale 
and wife, Mlnneapolle: Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Yerker, Doyllstown. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Fayette L. Thompson, Jackson, Ill.: Kev.
D. G. Dick, Scotland; Miss Harrle and 
Miss Yaddie Watson, Cheshire, Eng.; Mr.
X D. C. Nachell. Mr. and Mra. C. J. 
Johnston, Cardiff, Eng.; 'Mr. W. W. Haw 
ley. wife and two children. Huttlngdon. 
Ind.; Miss Randolph, Louisiana: A. B. 
Hananer, Pittsburg; J. W. Coplin, Mias 
Elizabeth Schenck. Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Maclaren and the Misses Maclaren, Mr.
H. C. Denison, Mr. H. P. Parmenter, and 
Fred Dick, Jr.. Toledo. O.: Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. BUlmeyer, York, Pa.; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Wade and children, Dawson: Mr. 
and 'Mrs. K. Winterer. Valley City. N.l>.:
C. O. Bonis, Balto, Ind.: Mr. W. L. Bell. 
Mrs. W. F. Bennett. Miss Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. Bnrke. Boston; Dr. and Mrs.
C. H. Harry, Carolus P. Harry. Miss An
nie 8. Longaker, Morristown. Pa.; Fred T. 
Brister and family. MorrlsDeld: Prof. O.
8. W. Schrooder. Switzerland : Mr. and 
Mrs. Binns. Brooklyn. X.Y.: Mrs. Howard 
Van Wyke. Milwaukee, Wls.; Mrs. H. G. 
Buckingham, Clayton. N.J. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Dick. Huntingdon. Ind. : Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Haldemar, Marion. Ind.: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Jewett, Slonx Falls. S.D.: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. N. Jewett. Aberdeen. S.D.;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Llhne. Peru, Ill.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. List, -Wheeling, W. Va.:
Mr and Mrs. H. M. McFadden, Havana.
Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore. St. Loots. 
Mo.: Mrs. Clara C. Newton. Sparta. Wh.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jaquemot. Kanwm 
city. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. W. Whltehonse. 
BromSgrove, Eng.: Mr. J. W. Robert, wire 

San Bender, Cal.: Mr. M. 
and daughter, James Forgle.

John C.

Flasts.
Extra Fine All Pure Wool Scarlet Flannel, 29 ins. wide, ] 

fine, military finish, fast color, guaranteed pure finish, e 
our regular value 40c and 46c per yard, Thursday «g «, :
special ................................. .. • • ........................................... * * t

27-inch All Pure Wool Grey Flannel, plain and twill, light • ?, 
and dark shades, warranted free from grease, soft,smooth “ \ 
finish, our regular value 20c per ÿard, sale <r ^
price..................................................................................................... * - *

2000 yards Extra Fine Ceylon Flannelette, 36 inches wide, * • 
in a fine range of new "patterns, pink, blue, fawn and - ■ 
grev, with fancy stripes and checks, pure soft «q ' •
finish, regular value 12Jo, sale price.......................................,v . ;■

600 yards only Fine English Printed Flannelettes, large | j 
range to choose from, including spots, stHpes and all- .. 
over patterns of bine, fawn, red and pink and grey, with - ■ 
combination of other colors, 27 inches wide, regu- y j 
lar value 10c per yard, sale pijce.......... ............................. " * X

bid
Fine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, warranted thor- 

oughlv scoured and cleansed, assorted in pink and blue 
bordeis, soft lofty finish, guaranteed standard weight 

regular value 45c per lb., sale jg

mu
the
Mican

and size, our ed
4- price.Mr. J. k. pirt

I
or

the5-lb. size 56x76, regular price $2.25, sale price $1.75 pair 
6 “ 60x80, “ “ 2.75, 2.10 ^

4- 7 " 64x84, “ “ 3.15, 2.45 ^
8 “ 68x88, “ “ 3.60, 2.80

Extra Fine All Pure White Wool Blankets, assorted fast 
colors, fanev border, guaranteed absolutely pare, extra 
soft and lofty in finish, regular price 50c per lb., 
sale price.................................................................... * ..................

Ill
go
(7h

I ma
br

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Na 6 King West

Phone Main 4233.

Miss Biddle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Théo. N. Ely, Miss and

L
th
edor

^ 6-lb. size 60x80, regular price $3.00, sale_price $2.10 pair

t 8 “ 68x88i “ “ 4.00, “ 8.20 “
+ a " 70x00, “ “ 4.50, 3 60 (

72x90, “ “ 5.00, 4.00

pu
Extra Fine American Swansdown Blankets and Winter ., 

Sheets, in plain grey and white, assorted pink and bine .. 
borders, pure soft finish, weU napped, regular yc 4 
value 1.10 pair, sale price ............................ ...............................' *

th.

-1

:: ;
4- 9 “
> 10 “

pr.
pe

Mr. and : th

New Scotch Tweed and Cheviot Suits for $4.95.
> A manufacturer cannot divide up among his travellers the samples tor suits,
X hi h he has oniy a few. These forty-five suits represent all the cloth he- had of | 
X this identical kind. As near as poss.ble to the newest in Scotch |
t Tweeds, but just a little different. “Could we take the h“j® • J
X Certainly ! Sell them all by ten o’clock, if under five dollars. J
4 Thus the bargain was struck, and you have nine dollars worth for less i

Thursday

-f mi
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Ho 1 For the Exhibition !

I Sand Morphy's good and cheap watches. 
Diamonds, Clocks, Jcwelery. Silver
ware, Fancy Goods and Spectacles, for 
every sight, with eyes tested.

P.S. Special discount 
during Fair weeks

4- W §5
♦ -41Miss and Master

D4 ■•EBB

!
4»

f.m
1

See Yonge Street Window.
neat brown checked pattern, lined with strongItall-q en 
an cloth and perfect-fitting, sizes «8-33, àpecial.. v.OV 

Boys’ Double-Breasted Two-Piece Suits, a blue-grey plaid 
pattern, In an all-wool English tweed, lined with good 
durable Italian cloth and strongly sewn, sizes n nc
23-28................................................................................................... ‘"‘■V

Bovs’ Fancy Brownie Suits, fine navy blue worsted finished 
serge, large sailor collar, trimmed with white soutache 
braid, vest and cuffs ornamented to correspond, n «n 
sizes 21-27, special.......... ....................................................... °‘uu

3R2
ÿ Men’s Solid Imported English Worsted 

Suits, neat grey and black check pat
tern, made up in the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, lined with first- 
class farmers' satin, silk sewn and 
elegantly finished, sizes 36- qq

Boys’ Three Piece School Suits, made 
from an all-wool English tweed, in a

H II4-
0

i4 J4-

: '
Fil

1 r/6

4 Vq.piy Linen Collflrs 4 for 3$
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in all the-tate 

shapes, high banders, turn points, 
straight, standing, turn down all round, 
these collars are not soiled or imperfect,

’ wé have in all styles together, sizes 14 to 
18, regular 15c each, on 
Thursday 4 for.................

7Bc Boys* Neglige Shirts for 49c.
Bovs’ Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, 

made from English cambric cloth, 
fancy stripes and checks, white laun-
dried neckband, open fronts, sizes 12 j . FlnP imported Silk and Wool 
to 14, regular 75c, Thursday.. ,491 Shirts and Drawers, cashmere trlm-
........ ................................................................. miugs, pearl buttons. overlooked

Mon's All Wool Fall Weight Under- seams, ribbed skirt, cuffs snd ankles. 
^‘uM-ar, overlooked seams, pearl but- full fashioned ami warranted urn

tons, double-breasted, sateen trim- shrinkable, slzts 34 to 44, spt ] /{) 
xnings, ribbed cuffs and ankles, na- clal, per garment .......... .. •••

X New Fall Hats and Caps
X New Fall Shape In Men’s Hats, flae 

quality English or American fur felt, 
all the leading makers: most fashion
able styles; colors black, mid-brown, 

. dark slate, pearl grey or agate, ex- 
X tra well finished, Thursday.. 2.00

15c

X v
d

7/Jk

! h
if#

1

-f Boys’ Soft Hat*, neat fedora or knock
about shapes, fine quality, Imported 
English felt, leather sweats, cotors 
brown, navy and black, worth 
up to 60c, Thursday ......................

sale .254-
4-

ITHE KEELEY INSTITUTE .25
tural shade, extra long shirts, war
ranted unshrinkable, sizes small, me
dium and large. Thursday, 50 
special, per garment ......................... '

Boy*’ Scotch Cnjfi, fine quality, all 
warranted Indigo 

bound, long silk 
k, Thnrs-

4PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases of Alcohol and Drug 

Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITÛTE.

786 Qu^o St West, Oorevale, Toro.ta. Ont.

Î iwool knit good
dye, ellk or leathi 
st reamers, worth 
day ...................... .. .35

f f
$2 Club Bags, Thursday $1.35
60 Genuine Olive Grain Leather Club 

Bags, deep style, linen lined, brass 
lock and trimmings. 14 Inch size, re
gular price $2.00, Thursday, 1 OC 
special ...................................................

: $

and two boya,
J. E. Davis
Neweasfle-on-Tyne. Eng.: 'Mr.
Brown, Mr. 0. E. Sparke. Mr. and Mra 

London, Eng.; the Misses 
Mr. and Mrs. Tuzo, War-

Men’s Cashmere Half Hose
For which you’d pay seventy-five per cent, more 4

in the regular way. tj
Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere Half Hose, medium i f 

weight, seamless, double toe and heel, a regular 3Bo sock, IQ 4 
Thursday, per pair .......................................................................... S

LOCAL TOPICS.

Tien’s $3.50 Boots, Thursday 
$2.45.

58 pairs Men’s Extra Choice Box Calf 
Lace Boots, genuine Goodyear welted 
soles, latest American shape, sizes 6 
to 10, C and D widths, handsome and 
serviceable, $3.60 boots,Thurs- 2.45

(See Yonge-street window.)

Lightning on Monday struck the chtm- 
51 Gloucester-street and knocked "Reggie Bowden, 

Lea. Delaware; 
llngham, Eng.

ney on 
It to pieces. 4

We direct attention to the advertisement ___ _______________—
of Morphy, Son & Co., the oldest and most children to grow strong andreliable Jewelry establishment In Canada. rf>^£ by counteracting anything that 

A. Gribble writes to say that he saved eansos n^bealth. One^reat 
his own brother from drowning on Sutur- ease f 1Exterminator,
dav Inst.. Some papers Said it was George y»*1 ,
Slbbitts. 11 nPTer _________________

The 4Sth Regiment will parade on Frl- Mis* Florence V. Mvers. who has been 
>day, Sept. 6 next, at 8 o'clock p.m., at visiting Mrs. S. A. Craig. Parkdale, xor 
■the Armouries and on every succeeding ’ the post three weeks, will return to ner 
Friday evening until further orders. home In Buffalo to-dav.

1
$
4 CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.*CI'^•STORE
> 44-4444-44-4444-4-444-444- 444-:

)
\

To the Trade vÏ

August 28th.
i

Missing
e » visit to our warehouses this 

week is missing • chance to buy 

some otpur seasonable offerings.
84 Yonge x

jr>The Person Fur Show
Wide Open

buying our Dress Goods, Hosiery 
• wiH leave the city

Do not

i 6
and Gloves 
happy and contented, 
miss these w

Offering Chances Without wasting words 
invite 
are a

for a minute, we 
you, whether you
resident or a visitor,to °u[ 

what
is the

John Macdonald & Co **V showrooms, to see 
we honestly believe
finest display of fine *urs t ,

I vou could find on the contmcnt-our stock 
is bigger-the variety „ls .b.gger-and the 

# values “the best ever’-“not how cheap, 
. but how good,” will stand the strongest 
^emphasis—and, remember, we pr 
you the most quality the least to pay 

—what we sell we make—what we make we 
guarantee—just a hint or'two of what vou 
may see when you come—the newest designs 
in Persian Lamb and Seal Jackets, in the plain 
solid furs or trimmed—the Automobile Coat, 
in the correct colors of cloths — hanefsomely fur 
lined—Fur-Lined Capes—and Cloaks—Scarfs,
Ruffs and Scuffs—(sets and separate pieces)— 
in Isabella—sable—pointed and red fox—bear 
and lynx—and in Russian—Hudson Bay—
Alaska sable—fine Canadian mink and stone 
marten—many of our designs are as exclu
sive as they Are novel.

WE GIVE YOU A HEARTY WEL-

d Front Streets Esit, 

TORONTO.
Wellington an

4

SI I
^ -4

Surprise Party on Monday Evening 
at Georgia Villa Was a Most 

Enjoyable Affair. 13*1

♦

INTERESTING PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE

r.C.Y.C. at Centre Is-
WelT Attended—Bowline 

Mat eh To-Night.

of theDiv*|
laud

consisting of a number\ A surprise party
residents of Balsam-svennev had a 

evening at "Georgia 
e 'of Mr. C. B. Watts,

kof the
merry tln^ Monday 
VllM,” the resides 
corner of Blrch-S 

Dancing, followed
make, a most enjoyable evening.

Mr and Mrs

COME TO OUR SHOWROOMS—OR
TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE«me and Queen-street, 

by refreshments, com- FAIR
blued to
Among those present were:
Russell Snow, Mr and Mrs K J Dunstan, 
Mrs Grafton, Miss Helena Docglas, Mr and 

M Fahey, Miss Snow, Miss Banks, 
Dunstan, Mies KaAnshart, 

Mrs and Miss Bennett of Prescott, Mr and 
Mrs J B Hutchins, Stanley ^ak^ G- Pate, 
W Withrow, F Withrow, Mr Martin i 
Wright, Douglas Watt, Miss M. Haywood, 
A Haywood, Mrs Wright, Mrs Stafford and

P^ott are
the mients of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hetchlns.

As a result of the successful garden par,y 
he* r^rtly, on the Mwns adjoining. 
G J. Fov’s residence, several of the 
table institutions of the city have received 
donations; *5U was given to the Sunny aide 
Orphanage, *25 u, the Sick Children .Her 
pltal, $10 to Mra Boss for the St. Pauls 
Lwlng Circle and $10 to Mrs. Foy for the 
St. Basil’s Sewing Circle. The garden party 
was without doubt the most successful held 
at the Beach, and reflects great credit on 
the voung ladles who had it in hand.

Powell Is the guest of «he

J. W. T. 
FAIRWEÀTHER 

& CO.

»

Mja W
Miss Bose, Miss

It has been decided to hold another on 
Tuesday evening.

Arrangements are under way for a chil
dren’s hop, to be "held In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Williams, jr., and 
family, returned to the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner.

Mr, R. M. Simpson has left on a trip 
to Preston Springs.

The following is the latest result In the 
tennis tournament : Miss McConnell de
feated Miss Cope, 6—3, 7—5.

Giles of Chicago is visiting ter 
uncle, Mr. Parkinson, Birch-avenue.

THE ISLAND.

Alex. Shields, C.P.R. Foreman at 
Toronto Junction, Transferred 

to Winnipeg,

HOUSES AT WESTON FILLING UP
The regular weekly dance of the -»oyal 

Canadian YacM Club, held Monday night 
at their cnbhonse, Centre I sand, proved 
most successful, and was attended by one 
of the largest crowds of the season. Among 
those present were: Mrs A Lym-ln Massey, 
Mr and Mrs Le Grand Reed, Miss May 
Pearson of New Orleans, Miss Buckner, Mrs 
Macoun of New Orleans, Mrs Ariel of New 
Orleans. Miss Cockrane, Mr' and Mrs Cos- 
grave, Mr and Mrs R Northcote, Miss R 
Oroil, the Misses MacArthur, Miss Murton 
of Oshawa, Miss Anderson of Arthur, Mr 
Hammond, Mrs Harry Duggan, H London, 
Ed Barker. C. Dc Lisle. A Edwards. Miss L 
Lee, Miss
Naught, Mrs A D Stewart, Miss Stewart, 
Miss Rosenbrantz.Milwaukee; Miss Marian 
Barker, Miss Nellie White. Miss Falcon- 
firidge, Miss E. Falconbrldge.Mlss F Lown
des. -Mian Elllst MTm Snfftb, Mls$ W 
Eastwood, Miss Margaret Noble, Mrs G 
Johnson, Miss Hank of Tennessee. Miss 
McVltv. Mrs. Duggan. Gordon Crawford. 
Mias Edith Barrett. Mr. Stewart Play
fair, Miss Lockhart, Roy Jones, Worts 
Smart. Percy Smart. . ,

The following arc rcglr-terel at Hotc 
TTnnlan • Sir Thomas Gooch of London. 
Ene and his friends. T. A. Haymer and 
T Gooch: Miss Alice Bromell of San Fran- 
uisrn Mis* Sullivan of San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs HS°J. Walker of Cowes, Eng : 
G A Kollv. Liverpool. Eng., W; E. Kent,

ifjftk&A. « £
;,-S ■r&Ws.Wki «»■

bazaar was held yes;
terdav afternoon at the residence of Begl 
nnld 'Northcote. Centre Island, ^he pr - 
cr^fls wi.ll -be in aid of the Sick Children s 
Hospital.

Mlae Edna 
Misses Foy.

Miss May Miller of Watford Is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Miller.

Miss Hilda Bovier is recovering from a
severe lltneee. ..__.. „

Co|. H. M. Pellatt aent a fine Collection 
of plants and flowers from his green houses 

' yesterday to the Exhibition. The exhibit 
reflects great credit on his gardener, George
White. „

Mra M. E. Dunlop of Washington, who 
Of Mr. and Mra BoOvier,

Reunion Arranged for of Pupil» 

of One of the Oldest High Schools 

in Ontario.

Toronto Jûnctlôn, Aug. 27.—Alexander 
Shield, foreman of the erecting shops and 
roundhouse of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way here, was given a complimentary 
banquet in the C.fc.R. Clubroom last night, 
upon the eve of his departure for Winni
peg, to which place he has been promoted, 
and left to-day. Behan presided at
the feetlve board, anâ the ^customary 

were fittingly responded to. Mr. Shield 
was presented with a purse containing $10u 
by his fellow-employes, by whom he was 
much respected,» having been a resident of 
Toronto Junction for the past 18 years, 
and connected with the C.P.R. shops since 
they were first located here. Songs were 
given by Mr. Smith, Detroit; A. T. Mackie, 
Toronto; A. Heydon, J. Lefler and E. 
Hoover. Scotty McCann danced the Scotch 
reel, and a hypnotic entertainment was 
provided. He will be succeeded here by 
Mr. W\ J. Brown of Owen Sound.w

A complimentary banquet to visiting mem
bers of the Grand Lodge, Loyal True Bine 
Association, will be given by Duke and 
Duchess of York Lodges on Wednesday 

evening, Sept. 4. The members of the 
Town Council have also been invited.

Rev. F. H. DuVernet, rector of St. John's 
Church, has returned after a ten weeks’ 
visit to the Keswick convention, England, 
and a trip to Continental Europe.

Tissot's pictures of the Life of Jesus were 
portrayed by Limelight, by Rev. P. E. 
Nichoi at the Blue Tent -to-night.

Is the guest 
leaves to-day for her home.

The Misses Haywood have returned from 
Orillia.

A rink from the 
Club will play a rink of Balmy Beach bowl
ers at an early date.

The residents are enjoying a Joke at the 
expense of Mr. E. W. Miller. Some days 
ago Mr. Miller thought he saw a lady sink 
beneath the waves off Balsam-avenue. He 
secured the services of several expert div
ers, who, upon Investigation, discovered a 
tin can moored beneath the surface, which 
Mr. Miller took for a body.

Two teams of Balmy Beach residents 
will play a game of baseball on Saturday 
afternoon at the top of Beech-avenue. At 
the conclusion the ladies of the Beach 
will tender the boys a supper. In the 
evenings at the “ BachelrW ” the Ath
letic Association will hold a concert In 
honor of the ball team, which has brought 
credit to the Beach by its long string 
of victories thru out the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lyonde have re- 
. turned from “The Royal,” Muskoka. , .
* f Mrs. Alderlch of Parry Sound Is > the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Smith.
Mrs. Charles Scrim and daughter. Miss 

^Florence Scrim, of Ottawa, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. McP. Ross.

Many boys and girls of the Beach attend
ed a birthday party at the residence of 

Beech-avenue, hold in honor of

l
Violet Gooderham, Miss Mc-

Caer-Howell Bowling toasts

VISITED MR. MULOCK'S FARM.
Mrs. Cork.

•her gon. Master Walter Cork.
will be held to-night at

Premier Got Away for a Few 
Honrs’ Gnlet nt Aurora.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, accompanied by 
Lady Laurier and Hon. James Sutherland, 
left the Exhibition grounds at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon and drove to North 
Toronto, where they ^ook 
on the Metropolitan Railway for Aurora.

The“Bo-A hop
hernia,” the residence of Mr. McFarmn.

Owing to the wet weather, the garden 
party which was to have been held on 
Mondav night, under the auspices of the 
Broadview Old Boys’ Club, was postponed

$

LONG BRANCH.until to-morrow night. y
an electric car The minstrel show In the pavilion on 

Monday night was a humorous diversion 
from the weekly concert. The Kazoo Band 
gave several} selections, and Mr. JHarry 
Kilson gave 
sang My Sweet Honey.” Mr. McCormack, 
who was presented with a bouquet, gave 
“My Baby Loo.” Mr. B. D. Humphrey 
sang “The Blow Almost Killed Father,” 
and was about to pick up a bouquet, when 
a boy with a string at the other end made 
It disappear from the stage. Mr. Baker 
gave ‘‘The Whistling Coon,” wjilch was 
greatly appreciated. The end men were 
George Perry, G. Ham au<l Mr. Isaacs. 
Wm. Fisher was^nterloqutor and Mr. Har
vey manager. Ah after program was fur 
nislied by city talent, In which the Kid- 
ner Bros, and Messrs.-Bonsell and Hutchin
son, also Mr. D. C. McGregor,, took part.

HEW BEAÇ.H-

A progressive euchre party was held Mon
day night iik the club houjie, under the au- 
splces^of the Kew Beach Association, and 
proved to be one of the most successful 
functions of the season. Following the card 
playing refreshmeret^jsitvere served, bring
ing to a close a iicflt enjoyable evening, 
flinong the guests were Mr and Mrs Brown
lee, Mr and Mrs John A Knox, Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Lalor, Mr and Mrs J G Gibson. Mr 
and Mrs McKnight, Mrs -Neil Smith, Miss 
Boeckh, Mhrs Gibson, Charles Purklns. Mr 
and Mrs Charles E. Edmonds. Miss McCon- 

®nell, ltlr and Mrs Aid James Oliver, Mr 
and Mrs Jttfm Edmonds. Mr Mackie, Mr and 
Mrs F E Mutton, Mr Babington, Miss Oli
ver, Mrs Mona Hughes, H E Austin, Miss 
Tibblts, Aflss Blackburn. Mr and Mrs Hugh 
Munro<vDr McConnell, Miss Mary Simpson, 
Mr Powell, Fred Foy, Mr and Mrs James 
A Knqx, J Ormsby Oliver, Frank Oliver, 
A Lynn, E Purkis. Mr and Mrs John Rlch- 

**s. Miss Lulu Smith, Mr and Mrs W A 
and Mr and Mrs Turner.

The bowling match between Balmy and 
Kew Beach rinks will take place this even

t
They drove to the Hon.* William Mulock s 
farm, where a hearty welcome was ex
tended them by the Postmaster-General 
and Mrs. Mulock. 
turn to the city this morning and will be 
the guest of Mr. H. M. Mowat and exeeu- 

of Toronto Reform Association on a 
The launch

trombone solo. Mr. Pearson

Sir Wilfrid will re-

tlve
cruise * around the Island, 
will leave the R. C. Y. clubhouse nt 10.30, 
and about noon the party will have lunch
eon nt the Island club hfmse. A large 
number of prominent Liberals have been 
invited to meet the Premier on the yacht. 
Sir Wilfrid returns to Ottawa to-night.

II Escort for the Duke of York.
Last night the recruits of the Governor- 

General’s Body Guard had the stimulus of 
Col Otter’s presence at the Armouries. 
The recruit class Is being held every Tues
day and Friday, and it Is confidently ex
pected that it will he In excellent shape 
bv the tirqo the Duke arrives. Old mem
bers of the regiment are again joining. Col. 
Denison, Major Merritt and the Other offi
cers are putting forth every effort to make 
Toronto’s cavalry corps second to none In 
efficiency on the occasion of the royal 
visit.

m
WESTON.

f j
•Now that Toronto Junction Is filled to 

overflowing the surplus population is 
moving out In this direction. Ever since 
the woollen mill closed down, and the popu
lation dependent upon it moved away 

from the village, there have been a large 
number of cottages in the vicinity of the 
m$U which have, until this past week, been 

Policeman Frank Tripp of the Wilton- 1 unoccupied and the windows boarded up. 
avonue Station, while doing bicycle duty To-day all Is changed. Of the row of ten 
yesterday afternoon, fell from his wheel houses upon the mill property, facing 
near Morse and Queen-streets and sprained i Main-street, every house, with one excep- 
hls left ankle. He was taken to his home 
at 17 Orford-avenue.

Hunter

lug-
The following will constitute the rinks 

In to-night’s howling match between Kew 
and Balmy Benches :

Kew Reach—Thomas Lalor, W. Harston, 
A. R. Riches, F. E. Mutton fskip).

P.nlmy Beach-^J. McP. Ross. E. W. Mill
er, George Oakley, H. Trimble (skip).

The progressive euchre party hr-lrl on 
•t Monday night proved so successful that

-

1
tlon, is now tenanted, whilst all the small 
houses on the oposlte side of the street 
are taken. Indeed every habitable house 
is now taken and there are people from 
Toronto and the Junction continually out 
here In search of houses.

The re-union of the pupils and ex-puplls 
of Weston High School on Thursday, Aug. 
20, promises to he a most interesting event. 
T*fois Is one of the oldest High Schools In 
Ontario, and was built' In 1847. Among 
the ex-pupils are: Hon N Clarke Wallace, 
M P, Rev W F Wilson, president Hamilton 
Conference, Senator Longheed, Ambrose 
Kent, B Kent, G E Elliott, B A, Rev J 

; Shearer, Dr Jean ’ Cruickshank. Toronto;
| Dr George Crnickshank. Windsor; Thomas 
! Williams, superintendent C P R. and Jns 
Tyrrell, C E^r-and Jos Tyrrell, C E,explorers 
of the sub-Arctics of Canada.

f

ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.

EASY TO FIGURE
THE SAVING

r
3*

When such values are offered as just now met with 
here in new fall overcoatings and medium weight 
suitings—a matchless stock to select from.
The smartness, exclusiveness and unequalled value 
of pur famous “Guinea” Trousers is proverbial 
($5*25.sP°t cash.) Note our close prices on wash
able goods, in gents’ furnishing department—see 
our west window.

LIGHTNING AT SCARBORO.

Lightning struck the barn of Mrs. Robt. 
Stubbs, Scarboro, on Monday afternoon and 
burned it to the ground. The loss was 
$2500, partially covered by insurance.

Thomas Teasdale of Concord has gone to 
the Pan-American Ex posit Ion, whore he will 
act as one of the Judges of swine.

The Most Popular Pill.—The pill Is the 
most popular or all forms of medicine, and 
(ft pills the most popular are Parmèlee’s 
Vegetable Pills, because they do what It 
Is asserted they can do. and are not put 
forward on any fictitious claims to excel
lence. They are compact and portable, they 
are easily taken, they do not nauseate nor 
gripe, and they" give relief In th^m>st 
stubborn cases.

R. SCORE & SON,
j Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King St West

J

SCORES*

MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

8IN6EB ALE
used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers. 1367
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